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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
u,,�d8 of four line.. or Ie.. tvill b. inserted in the

IIrerde�.' Directvrll for '15 per !lear or $8 for 8ix
·IIIont.hs: eaol. addiUonalline ,2.50 per lIear. A cow of
/ II e pape,' ,viii be Bent to tl•• ooverU,Be'r during the con-

t j /l,uance 0/ Uw card.
-

HORSES.

PIWSPIllCT ]'ARM.-CJ.YDEBDALIll STALLIONB,
. RHOR'J'-HORN CA'l'TJ,E, and POLAND-CHINA
IIOGS. Write for prices of IInest autuiu.ls In KIlnsas,
H, W, McAfee, 'J'ol)eka, Kao.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
For sale, choice young bulls and heifers at reu

souable prices, Call on or address 'J'hos. P, Babst,
Dover, Ko.s.

FAIRVIEW BTOCK FARM.-Reglstered Bhort
horn cattle, Royal Bates 2d No. 12UIU at head of

nord, Young stock for sale. E. H. Llttlelleld, New
kirk, Oklahoma.

ENGLIBHRED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.
Young stock for �ale. Your orders solicited. Ad

dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Oo., Mo.

Mentlon,�bI8. pal?lll' wben writing.
.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of herd.

Yonng bulls and heifers for sale. Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kn.s.

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

POULTRY. SWINE. SWINE.

D.L.BUTTON,North
Topeka, K&•• , breeder of

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 miles
northwest of Reform Bchool

PRIZE-WINNING-Cornish Indian Games, Brown
Leghorns, Black Langshall8, Pekin ducks and Tou

louse geese. Eggs and fowls. Burton &; Burton,
East Seward Ave., Topeka, Kas. ,

FRANKLIN COUNTY HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE�
The ebampton herd of the big fair at Qttawa, Ism.

Herd headed byChief J.ldltor17!l1Jb, a.slsted byTecum
seh Bhort Stop' 14700 and all extra young boar,
High Hadley. Twenty-live sows and gilts for sale,
bred to the above-named boars. Cail or write

ED, T. WARNER. Princeton. FrankUn Co., Kal•.

PURE-BRED FARM' POULTRY
RIVERDALE HERD of

ChesterWhite swine and
Light Brahma poultry. .T. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAM"
proprietor. All "took guaran
teed, I can also ship from
'l'opeka, my former place.

AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plymonth
Rocks, White PIYlIOouth Rocks, Partridge CochIDS,
Light Brahmas, Silver Wyandottes, Black Jav&8,
B. C. Brown Leghorns Wblte Leghorns" Bull' Leg
horns, Bllver-8�angled Hamburgs, White Guinea.,
Pearl Guineas a�d BulT 'l'urkeys. Bingle birds, pairs,
trios and bre('dlng pens, Our stook I. from tbe lead
Ing breeders and prlle-takers of the country. Bird.

r.�I�U�� l�'3e�'re�� l":� !i�h'Z.a��ro�':er.Ur�Ig:I��!
stawp.)

,

A. H. DU�F, Larned, &a••

..�
-

. ---.
__ . TOPS! TOPS! TOPS!

One Poland-Cblna boar lit to head any herd, sired
by Nox All Wllkos1817!1; price 125. Bome good young

•
_rsllt ror servjce.sts eacn. Twenty-

g�:.z I:�� f:��:�� �f���tYI��n�:I�::;
Rlred by Bllver Chief, Chief I Know,

, Claud Banders and the great Nox All
Wilkes. Two sows out of Bonnie Black U. S. and bred

�Isl,;l�f.�!�nd ����t b.y Chief Tecumseh 2d. Do not

DIETRI�il .It S¥ALDING, Richmond, Ka••

SJi��i :��� POLAND-CHlltAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
Cheney's Chief I Know, assisted by Model Hadle

:�l:'�s�;c::��'��'k�:� l�t::y����!rf�n�J;,0�
BOURBON COUNTY HERD BER.KSHIR.ES. call at 1182 N. Harrison St. aDd be shown stook.

SWINE.

J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas.
Correspondence Invited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kansas City Herd Poland·�binas

Tbe future villa of Hadley Jr. 18314 0., the great
est boar of his age. I have pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of Tecumseh Mortgage Lifter 82649 B.
Order quick and orders will be booked as received.

Ia::m"�grs ':t�I�� s�':.��o�!a£:::!,��)t�:' Fort Bcott
W. P. GOODE, Pr:oprletor, Lenexa, Kal.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD

PEDICREED POLAND"CHINAS�
Herd headed by Corwin I Know, a son of.the

noted Chief I Know 11992 S.- Corwin I Know won see-

�dp��:!s�:iljr�����:::a�:'\:::Jrb�ni..�'fe!f.h:�
a son of ·Hadley Jr. 1831. S:; dam by Mosher'. Black
U. B.. 2.� Brood Sows-Klever's Model, Look Me
Over, Chief I Know and What's Wanted Jr. breeding.
Inspection and correspondence solicited.
dohn'�llln, Klckapoo, LeavellworthCo.,�••

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

Breeder 01 Regl.tered.
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
a�e�r::or:y����lnt�d!,:::-g:::rc�::��mfo���
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp aud address. J.M.Stonebraker, Panola, Ill.

_ MILES BROTHERS' HERD

Registered Poland-Chinas.
Peabody, Marloll Co., Ka•• ,

Herd boar Miles' Look Me Over 111870, a son of'the
.a,IiOO J,ook Me Over 26.'W3 O. Our brood BOWS are BP8-
clii.lly'slflected ones. For present sule, HadloyOorwtn
Faultless and two sows alld two gilts bred to Miles'
I,ook Me Over. Inspect'n and correspondence Invited.

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHl-NA SWINE
Brood SO"". by Wre,.". Me(hum, Haelley M. Wash

Ington, Protection Boy and Durknese-Ist, il8762 In this
nerd, Tanner 19212, a BOn of
Gen. Hldestretcher by the fa
mous Hldestreteher, now

heads my herd, and 0. nner
breeder and Indlvldnalls not
I n Kansas to-day. I need not
comment on 'l'nDner's breed

Ing, nor on that of my brood sows. Pigs by One Price
Medluw 2d I8a05. Prompt, attention given to an tnqut
rles. Prices reasonable. J. R. WILLSON, Marlon, KII.

An Elbert & Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's
"Ollppar" Scotch bull "Cupid" head the herd. Ten Wamego Herd Imp.Che8terW.hlte.
seoton and Bcotch-I,opped duughtersof tbe great hln- .' alld Poland-Chilla••
wood "Lord Mayor" II.nd sAvera. rlau�bterti of ('I. C.

.._

M f
Nortou's "Imp, Bulumls" Included. Young bull. for 'iii'

Bled or best

reSUlts.*snte, .J. F. TBUE, Newmall, Kas.
Also Harred Plymonth

'i'welve miles east of Topeka on U P railroad
Rock chickens and eggs

==============='='===='=� or Inspectton .':::It:��e·Me��f��8��I�:�'it.�
SWINE.

C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, 'Vamego, Kas.

Nation's Poland - Chinas.
CE;N'l'[tALKANSASHERDO�''l'HOROUGHBRED SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
cOII�;���IItI��'��:'b�e��s� t�e �es��ogr:�sio�:�f;, :��� Il'or ten years winners nt lending fairs In compet1-

Come or write.
tion wltb the best herds In the world. Visitors say,
uYour hogs have such fine heads, good backs and
hams, strong bone, and are 80 Jurge and smooth," Jot
you want a boar or pair of pigs, write. Ishi.p !'I'om To
peka. G.·W. Berry, Berryton, Sbawnee Co., Kas.

RAW VAI,LEY HERD POLAND-CHINAB-The
leading and best strains. Pairs and trios not

uklu. Pigs relLdy to ship now. Prices low. M. F.
'rutman, Rossville, Kns.

D TROTT ABlJ,ENE, KAB., headquarters for
• , POLAND·CHINAS and the

famous Duroc-Jerseys. Mated to produce the best
III "II plutlculars. Cholc.e breeders cheap. Write.

POJ,ANJ)-CHINA SWINE and LIGH'i' BRAHMAS,
Burred Plymoutb Itoeks, Dark Brahmas, Sliver L.

Wyandottes, ButT Cochlns, ButT Leghorns. Eggs, $1
pUI'Ratting. A. M. RrOHAuDSON, Altoona, Klls.

,

a �'. GJ,ASS, Marlon, Klls., breeder of thoroughbred
1'1. Jersey cattle, Poland-Chlna and Large Engllsh
Herksblre hogs, M. B. turkeys, B. P. Rock, and S. C.

;':',:lil��ULt!���rn chickens, pellcocks, Pekin ducks and

fANBAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA BWINE.
, \.. Hended by a Black U. S. boar by a 'I'ecuwseh U,
:--., SOW. 'l'wenty BOWS bred to him for Maroh farrow.
,\ Iso eight May and Jljne bolLIS for sale, and one Te
Cllmseh sbow pig. 1 have thlrty-elgbt Klever'sModel

'1"gS t.llBt show line markings. Address F. P.Maguire,
_11I\'en, Kits. .

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY

F1Cty boars and gUts Cor this season's trade.
My berd boars conslst of Darkness. Qnallty UBtl1,
Princeton Chief 14M3, Col. Hldestretcher 372f7 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of tbe rlgbt breeding. Personal Inspectlou and

c°'i':��;;���Wl(hoN, Hutcblnson, Ka8. Mains' Herd Poland-Chinas
Headed by the three grand breeding boars,Model
Combination-his sire was .T. n: Model, he by
Klever's Model H6fl.I out of McKelve's Lass '21(11;
his dam Lady Chief (2ULU, she by Chief Tecumseh 2d '

U115 and out of Rnlph's Pet .21118; Oue Prloe ChIef
-his sire Chler 'l'ecumseh 2d 9115, bls dam Alpha
Price 38785, sbe by One Price �207; &allsa8 Chief
33613-be by Royal Chief'. Best and out of Bell O.
7(59(. 'l'be sows are all selected and equul In breed

Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready, Satisfaction

!f��:ste::raills, Oskaloosa, Jeft'e1'8on Co., Kall.

1':1 :UR. Breeding and show stock wlt·h Beore-cards.
J. C. 'VITHA1U, Cherryvale, Kas.

B p, HOCKS, W. Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Leg
• horus. Breeding aud show stock for sale with

���ul'c-cards, at bottom prices, at the J4Jnst Side POll 1 try
_ :l�'III, Cherryvale, Kas. P. C. Dowen & Sou, Propr'S.

BUFF eaCH INS.
. Pllre:breds. Flllest ill Kan8as. High-scoring

b,II�S tor sale. Address H 'i'. J>'orbes, 703 Polk Bt.
IYJ1ekiLl Kus.

1

B, P. Rocks and 8. C. B. leghorns.
1.�.ly Slock bO'B becu tested in the strongest eompe
��, liJll both west aud east. Stock and eggs for sale.

t' r� Ie for descrl_ptive circulars.
_,1;11, G. 'VH.Jo:AT, 1136 Prosllect St., Topeka, Kns.
E�KERELB-POJ.AND-CHINAB.-75 cents

C'IS "'1ft 13-Wlilte ILnd Brown Leghorns, Black Mlnor
';r' Iver Hamburgs Partridge Cocblns. Peer's

'1')aln B. P. Hock-pen i, $1.25; pen 2,76 cents per 13.

t,\la�d-Chinu. 'MOWS due to farrow in April, bred to
",;{�\' u, Sensation, Billy 'l'ecuwseb. Also Ootober

I (I �� ,to'nd boars very reasonable. Cockerels, 50 cents
"I. Address ZAOHARY TAYLOU, Marlon, Kas.

PURE-BRED, HIGH-SCORING
B��ITB����D PLYMOUTH RO'CKS
1":�lr�eSI' E�lr<lS, .best strains. Cockerels, '1; pul
F,
., .,C: ggs, Iii for 'I; 30 for \12; 50 for 113; ·100 for

2f'c Il,O"C1IlJe 1:�r lUaklng and 11slng I.. lqllld J.. lce Killer,
r I e It", circular.

'1'. E. LEFTWICH, Lanled, Killl. ,

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Ka.nsas,

Breeder of
POLAND, CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.
23 boars and 43 sows ready for buyers.

�. I,
�":" [' •

II
, I�'!

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Westphalia, Allde1'8oll Co., Kas.

Breeder of high-class pedigreed Poland-China
swine. Herd headed by Lambing's Ideal. Blxt'y
"pring pigs for this season's trade, sired by herd
boars King Perfection and '!'ecumseh's Grand out of

:�:.s Wrl�:'lef 'J'ecumseh 2d. Fr::� r.aft'ict�:fEU:K�'"BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd boars, Victor Hugo H799 (slro Imp.), Barkls

80010 (weight 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17th, frolll World's
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring Ilnd summer pigs for
snle. Also breed choice B. P. Rock chlckeus. Write.
Allen Thomas, BlueMound, Llnll Co., Ka8.

Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
100 head. Foundatloll 8tock, Tecum8eh.

Doars In service, 'J'eculliseh Joe 13H4 B., Chief 138-10 B.,
BntlerWilkes 17764 B., U. S. 'l'ecllmselt 17850 B. 13
can gUts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.
Inspection and correspondence Invited. ....

H. E. Bachelder, Fredollla, 'Vllsoll Co., Kas.

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
12li head. 'l'he best Individuals Ilnd most pop

ular strains that money and judgment could bny
and experience breed. Thirty choice spring pigs
both sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16316 S .. he by the
(reat breeding boar Black Stoploa1i1J B., a son of the
.vorld's Fair winner, Bhort Btop. Write or visit us.
WAIT &I: EAST, Altoooa,Wilson Co., Kas.

Sired by Klever's Model Wltlf S., the ,",100 king of
_r-s; IIrst dam Gracefnl Maid «(3851)'; second dnm
Graceful F. ad (291,"70), litter sister to Old Look Me
Over 0011, the l13,tlOU boar. This gives Klever's 1st
Model all that could be asked In breeding and sl\le
ring backing. He Is black as Ink, low down, deep
aud broad, extra head and ears. His get follows tbe
puttern perfectly. He will be assisted by other good
boars In service on tblrty matured SOws of moder i
type and breeding. I sell notbing but tops; keep my
knife sbarp for culls. Free livery at Rbberts' sta
bles. F. W. BAKER,

.

Connell Grove, Morrie, Qp.. Kall.

�HEEP �'OJC: SAT,I� CHEAP-Pure-bred Cotswold8,
o Shropsnires 1.l.IHt Amerlcu,n :l\Ierlno raws at l), bar
gain. '1'11'0 pedigreed collie pups at bllif price.
Write at once to Hllgue &; Son, box HO, Walton, Har
vey Co .. Klls.

LIVE' STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Standard Herd of Poland-Cbinas
A choice lot of yearling sows for sale, sired by

Ideal U. B. (he by Ideal Black U. S.) nnd King Dee
(be by What's WlLuted Jr.) ,Also some good young
mllies lurge enough for service and young gilts ready
to breed, sired by Idenl U. B. 'i'be yearlings wlll be
bred to Tecumseh Chief, he 1lY: Chief 'l'ecumseh 2d.
Prices right. WIt•• MAGUIRE, Havell, Kas.

J. N. HARSHBERUER,

LIVE BTOCK AUC'l'roNEER, I.AWRENCIll, KAS.
Years of experience. Sa.les made anywhere In

tbe United States. 'i'erms I,he lowest. Write before
claiming date.COUNCIL GROVE HERD

.

POLAND-CHINA SWI'NE. SA. SAWYER, FINE B'i'OCK AUC'rlONEER
• Manbnttan, Riley Co., Kas. HtLve tblrteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd bocks of cattle
and hogs. Compile cntalogues. Retained by the
City Btock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their
large combination sales of borses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every ImlJorter and ·noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction oales of One horses a

specialty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, 'I'exas and Wyoming 'i'errltory, where I hl've
made numerous public sales.

'

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD Herd boars are H's World's Fair No.2 11930, grand
son of Seldom Found 7816, Klever's Model 3d 19789.
King Hlldley 15067 (C). 'I'hls hog Is not only a sbow
hog, out a prize-winner, breeding Hadley Blood, Onc
Price Imitation, Guy Wilkes 2d, Black U. B., L's 'I'a
cumseh and Chief Tecumseh·2d.
Did you ever see such a combhmtlon? Where can

you get more of the blood of the great sires combined
In so grand an Indlvldual'l
ChOice gilts and fall pillS for sllie.

W. F. ShamIeft'er, Councll Grove, Kal.
LIVE BTOCK AR'i'IST AND ILLUBTRATOR.�

E, A. �'lLLEAU, 807 Main St., Kans,.s City, Mo.
Write for terms for sketcbes from life. .

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Herd boars, Gold Standl>rdWilkes by Guy Wilkes

2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quality 2d
UBtlI B. Brood sow�, 'l'ecumseb, Black tJ. B. and
Wilkes. Thirty spring pigs, both sexes, ready to go.
Farm two miles north of Welda.
J. M, COLLINS, Welda, Andersoll Co., Kas.

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND - CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymouth Rock cblckens. Tecumseh
Bbort Btop 14750 at head of herd, assisted by Hadley
Jr. 's Equal 16119 and King Tecumseh 161107. Olle hun
dred choice pigs for sale. I!'arm locllted three miles
.outhwest of city. Calls or correspondence Invited.

R, H. WHEELER, Lawreoce, Kas.

GROUND LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCESS)
For stock ot all kinds. Write tor prices. lIIanutactured by the

KANSAS CITY WHITE LEAD &, LINSEED OIL CO., 24th &, Broadwa'i KANSAS CITY. MO.
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PRESENT OONDITION OF WINTER
WHEAT m KANSAS.

The Secretrury oIf the Stllite BQ8I1'd of

Agriculture ,last Thursday cDmpleted
8. summary of reporte recelved from alii

sections of Kansaa, concersnng' the pres
ent eondltlon of winter wheat. These

reports, 'wlth a few exceptions, show the.

sftuatloDi to be most encouraging, and
the condtuon above an average for the
ttme of year. Following ,Is the sum-

mary by counties:
.

Amerson oounty.-Tlhe outlook Is

more than usually encouraging. Soil
oondltlons IM'e excelleDit.
Atchlson.-Rwther backward ooa.-Iy in

the eeason. The Ught l18Iins aDid f8IVor
able J8IIluary weather materially im

proved It. Covered wUth snow.
Bartom-c-Abcve an average. Plenty

of
-

mnlsture, In some field'S -the stand
is DIOt thoe best. Outlook very encourag

ing.
Bourbon.e-Beems to be _in good condl

tion, The outlook ds not altogether en
couragi,ng, because the plant has not

top enough to protect it from the usual

February f·reezlng and thawing. -

Brown.-EI·ghty per cent. of an av

erage eondttlon, Covered with snow.

Promises well. Stwnd Is bhin, caused

by dry weather at seeding time and
lack of proper preparatton of ground.
Butler+-Ten to 15 pet. cent, above an

average. Ground wet- and
'

covered with
snow.
Chase.-Present cODJdiUon i,s all that

could be.wished. Oould not be better at
thl13 season.

Chautauqua.c-Above
-

the average.
Never 'had a more promising outlook.
Five, Inches at min tMs moDith.
Cheyenne.-Most1y late sown and not

up yet. Soil condtttons the best for ten
years.
Clay.-At least 20 per cent. above wn

average. An excellent stand, strDngly
rooted and doing well.
Claud.-Much above the average.

Plenty of moisture. Best weather condi
tions for eig,hteen yeaTS. Outlook very
encOIIlraglng. •

CDmanche.-In good condUion.
CDwley.-Much did not come up until

the February -rains. Growth nDt large.
but even. Altogether it is in first.:class
oondltioo.
DLoklnsoll'.-W�eat is covered with a

white blankelt -and .Is in exceJ.1erut condl-
tiDn.

-

Donlphan.-Above an average. Cov
ered wi>tJh teD! inclles of snow.
Douglas.-Seventy-flve !peT cent. of an

a.veralge condItion. Some winter-killed.
Edwards.-Taking everything into

eonalderation, the lpJrospect'S were never

better. Wheat �as been covered with
snow fDr -some weeks. It ,began the
winter in superb cDndition'. Th15 year's
acrea:ge ts the largest ever aown.
Elk.-T-he OIlJt1ook in tlhe northern amd

centm! paTt is -rather p.oor; in the sDuth
ern -part- all ,riig.ht.
EllIs.-Condltion good. Was sown

la:te and is V1ery smal1. Ground covered
w.ith

.

five to nine In�hes of snow sirnee
January 7.
Ellsworth.--CDndHion excellent, The

glround is �overed with SIIlOW. Weather
favorable.
Fol'd.-F1ully up to the average. A

gl'eat d,eal late 8Ow,n; ial'meJ'ls were sUN
SOwing IW'hen fI'l'St snow f·ell, J'anuary 11.
Ground covered with eight to ten .inches
of snow.:- Greatly increased acreage.
Franklin,-NeV'er better. TeDJ .per cent.

above wn average. Large .growth and

very healthy.
Geary.-Ten per cenJt. above an av

erage. Begun the wl-n!tel' illl good con

dition. Ground covered with- snow for
the last five 'Weeks.
Gove.-NQ better prospects wel'e ever

k'nown at this S6wson of the year. Ex
cellent pr.omise of a orop. All hRIB not

yet been sown. Here seeding is COlIl

tinued until February.
Gray.-Good condition. Ground cov

ered with a ,heavy snow for J.ast <three
weeks. Grewtly ilnoreased acreage.
Greeley.-!<'ully up to the averwge.

Plenrty Df moisture.
GreenwOlOd.-Good average condition.
HwmHton.-Above the avemge. PleDity

Df molistJul'e.
-

_ Harper.-Better cDndition a.nd greater
promise of a :crop than for the past four
y:eal'lB. Stand excelleDlt, moisture suffi
olenoj; aOO acreage ,large.
Hwrvey.-A good avera:ge. Plenty of

moisture. Outlook very encDuraging.
Hodgeman.-Above an avera-ge. Most

ly sown iJIl Novemlber a:nd December.

General�y sprouted and promises well.
For tw:o weeks the gTround hRIB been
covered with at least a foot of snow.

Grewtly iin:creRIBed acreage.
J·ack'BDn.-The ,general outlook is bet-

tel' tlhan at, IIIiI1Y - tdme_ 'WIthin - the -. past
twelve yeari. CO\l1ld.�tion8 at eeedi,ng
tJi-me Were not �ou.ragLng, owing to. the
dry weather, bUt the season siMe has
been unusually favorable.
JeffersDn.-PoDr stand, dry faH and

wheat. came up d'n spots. Outtook not

encoul'agiDJg. Very favora:ble weather
at pr�t and gtl'Ound covered .rwlth
snow.

Jewel1.-ln excellent condition. Bet
ter than last year. Under 111. heavy CDV

ering of snow. Some fields have a poor
stand.

_ _

Joooson.--'-AhoV'6 the average. Abun
dance of eafn and snow.

Kiearney:.-Good average eondttton,
Outlook fllll-rly encDum!p-,ng.
Klngman.-The outlook was never

better. Ground in excellent condition.
The last two weeks the fields have 'been
covered with four.to five d,n!ches Df 9DIOW.

Kiowa.----('ondltion of both early Rind
late exceHeDit. Ground covered with
snow since January 14. Soli eondlttons
prior to that time very favorable.

Lwbette.-ElgMy-five per cent. of an

average.
-

Too d,ry in the fall. SOIIIle
fields Winl be plow-ed up.
LEl8Jvenworth.-T·he average condition

is not good, as so mueh Iate-sown made
,ruo ,gtl'owth In the fall. Fifty per cent.
late. Early-sown is excellent.
J...tooDln.-Excellenlt condltton ; above

an average.
Lyon.-�bove the average. Covered

with snow. F'.all seeding WRIB done un

der the most favorable condttlons.
-Mwrion.-The outlook de fully up to

the average of one year ago, .with prom
tss of 11 very �arge crop. Plenty of moist
ure.

MWl'Shall. - Twenty-five per cent,
above an average. Covered with snow;
weather ravorabie.
McPherson."':"'Good average condition.

Fields entirely covered with snow, Out
look very enICoul'aging.
Meade. - In excellent condltiOlIlI.

Ground covered w:lth ten to twelve
-lin.ches of snow. Grewtly Increased acre

age.
Mltch'ell--Cond'itJiOlIl' excellent, Stand

perfect. Covered w:Ith seven Inches of
.

snow. Outlook very encouragtng.
Montgomery.-Prospect very much

ImprDved. Some flelqs have a tMn, poor
stand, otherW'lse fair to good ..
Morns.-Very much albDve the aver

age ,for several yeWl'S. Some ,snow aOO
very wet.
Neml!i.1ia.-The ,prospect is exbm good.
Naosho.-GrOlWth very S'IDall; just

t'hi'augh the"lg·round. Wltll favorable
weathe<r the prospect is fDr a -good ON

er.ruge crop. 'l'he outlook is ,lllOt more

Uhan lIsuaNy eMoll'raglng.
Ness,-Good coru1i.tloo. Seeding was

done late; n;one up when winter set iIIl.
Ground covered with six to tim ,inches of
snow.

Norton.-J...ooks ,better than all am.y
time for years -at th-ls seaSOlIl. Larger
acreage 1lhan eve,r before.
Qsag·e.--The coDiditlon is fuilly up to

the average and the outlook 1·s more

-than usually encolllrll1.ging. The bl!llI1r
ket of ·snow Ihas been a great benefit.
Osbornl6.-In better cOllJdttlon than !for

man� yeal's. Fields cov�red rwith snow.

Ottawa.--Col1!dltJion unusually good.
Ow.I;ng to d'ry weather in the fall it dId
not make a strong grDwth, but siJDlCe
favorable conditions ,have brought it out
a.ll rig1ht. Covered 'WHh a,bol1t ·four
inches ()If snow.

-

PawIlJee.-Below that of last yeRir.
Seventy-five per cent. of aru average.

Ph�llIps.--Conditions never' better.

Plenty of 'l'l1:ln and snow. Wettest win
ter fDr -fifteen years.
Potta,watomie.-EigMy pe<r cent. of an

avemge. Early-sDwn came up in spots;
Iwte-sown 'Was smaH when WlilD.ter set

In, Ground covel'ie<1 with snow the last
two. weeks'.
Reno,-Far :above the avemge.

-

Better
condition arud better stll!nid than for the

past flv� Y'ears at tMs ·season.

HepubHc.-Best for many yeaTS,
Wherut began the wlillter in g.ood cDndi

tion, and 'has been covel'ed with SIlJOW

ever siI1lCe. Plenty of mnlsture.
Rice.-At least 10 per ceDJt. abDve an

.average. Best prospect fDr six years,
Gl'Ound covel'ed with snow.

Rilley.-Ten 'per ICeIllt. wbove an aver

a.ge. Fields covered with snow. Outlook
excellent.
Rooks.-Far abDV1:l the average.

Plenty :of moltSture. Covered with snow.

RUlsh.--CDndIUon aDid prospect best
fDr lIDaruy years. GrolllIlJd covered wIth
six to twelve inches of snow.
Russe�J.-Condition exceJ.].ent. Ground

covered wtth snow. LRirgest acreage
ever sown.

Sa1Ine.-Cond'Hion wbove the average
both as to growth and vitality. SolI full
of moisture aIlJd covered with four to

,six Inches Df soft snow.
SCDtt.-About alll 'average. Some com

plallllit of lat�soWin l"otu,ng. Here the

����������

Ii
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. _SO any 'i1!� tea is tea. S9 any flour is flour. But grades differ. OJ

fQ You want the best. -It's sowith sarsaparilla. There 9!

ii6 are grades, You want the best. Ifyou understoo� �sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour It
OJwould be easy to determine. But you don't. How
9!

� should you?
.

OJ
. When you are going to buy a commodity

whose value you don't know, you .pick out an old �
fQ established house to trade with, and trust their 9!
i6 experience and reputation. Do so when buying OJ

sarsaparilla. 9! -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market OJ
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is a

But only one Ayers.
_

IT CURES.

-������������
seed generally lies in the ground until

spri'ng, but UBua.1ly snrouta.
Sewal'd.-Good average condltlon.

Sown late on. aecouot of the dry weather.
Ground covered Iwlth fifteen to. eighteen
inches of eDIOw.

Sh8IW,nee.-Above average. Has not
hOO a large growtlh of top but is deeply
rooted. Ground 1ru exceblent condition.

Damp snows have afforded desLrable

protection.
-

Sherldlan.--The outlook is better than
one year ago. Wheat is certainly in very

promlsing condition.
8hermaru.-The prospects were never

better than rut the present time. Moist
ure IIIJbundaDit and werubher mild.

Smtth.---'-()olmlitiOlIl: excellent. Early
sown has a tMn stand; conedderable of
it sprOllJte.d and died 'betore rain came.

Late-sown all right.
Stafford.-Ten per :cent. above the a,v

erage. Well cov6l'ed wi,th snow for 18/8't
two weeks.
Stwnwn.-Very small acJ.'lea�. D1T

alII falll and so fwr 'this wllllter. 'YIhefLt
sown here loll January a.nd Fe'bl'uary does

just ;as well as that SQlwn':in October wnd
November. ,

Stevens.-PrOO/Pects ,never better. The
,1"ecent heavy snow was a great benefit.

-

SUlrIl11Ier.-Good a:verage condition. The
outlook is not 'so e1liCouTaglng illS last

year, but th'6 present favora:ble wewther
is doing much to. improve It. .

Thomas.-Iru only fal'r
_

condition.
Moisture needed, Outlook lII.ot good.
WasMnwton.-ln Up-top oondition,

PleDity o.f rain anid snow thus far.
W:ilsDn. - Genera\ly speaki.ll'g the

wheat i's as good RIB last yewr alt tMs
time. The snow and rain will ·be a

great advwntage to it.
'Voodson,-Plenty of motsture a.nd

conrlltion above the average.

Broad-Tired Wagons.
The Missouri Experiment Station has

made a la!rge -num'ber Df experiments
during the past two yeall's rwith the dra:ft

of broad and narrow-tiTed wagons.

These tests have been made with the

Drdinary nal'row"biTed ;wheels ,wllld rwlth
slx-IDICh tires, on macadam streets,
gravel and 'di,rt roads in all cond.ltlonlS.
on meadows, pasture,_ stubble and

plowed field-s, both wet and dry. Bul

leUn No. 39 of the ,statiDn, by Dill'ector

H. J. Wat'ell's, gives the 1'esults nf t;hese

tests.
The broad tires pulled mater·ially

li-ghter on the mRlctl-dRim street and the

gravel .roads. Als.o 0IIl dilrt roads �n all

cond,ltions except when soft or sloppy
on the surfllllce, ,underlaid .by hBird -roa.d

bed Bind when the mud WRiS very deep
a.nd'sticky. In both of these conditions

the ,DJaTrOW till'es pulled co.nsidembly
lighter. It should 'be borne i!1' mind,
·however, .that the Toads aTe In these

oonddtions for a compaTwtively shOTt

period of time, Rind this at seasons

when their use hRis naturally been re

duced to the minimum. '1 He tests on

meadows, pastures, B'tubble land, corn

land and pIlowed 'ground in every coDKli

tlon, from dll'Y, hare a,nd fir.m to very
wet a.nd soft, 'ShDW, without a silIlgle
exception, a lwrge saving in drwft by the

use of 'broad tires.

The bulk of tJhe ihauliDJg done by the
farmer Is on the Ifal'm, I,n haul1ng feed

from the fields and ,ha.uling manure f,rom

the 'barM, etc. The actual tonnage
ha,uled to mwrket ,is insignificant In CDm-

parison with that hauled about on the
farm, Inasmuch as a large proportion
of the products of the average farm Is
sent to. market in the torm of live stock
01' Its products,
It is clearly shown 'by these experd

ments that in maruy tnstances Wlhere the
narrow td.re Is very injurious to tJhe road
or field, the broad tire proves positively
beneficial when the same ,1000 lis hauled,
When It is considered, therefore, that

the average draft of the broad ti.re is
maternally less than the narrow tJiJre,
and that the injury done to the roads
and 'farms by the narrow tire can be
almost wholly corrected 'by the use of
the wide tires, there eemadns 'DIO longer
any good reason for tue use of the
narrow-tired WlllgooJll.
These experlmen1ts f>urther dndi'Cate

that six inches is the best ·width of tire
fDr the farm and ,road wagoru, and that
both axles should be the Sll:me length,
80 mat the front RIIld rewr Wlb.eeJs sh.a.11
run in the same track. A profusely 11-
h.istra:ted bul�etlru giving fulll report

-

of
these 'tests Is now ,reOOy foll' ·free distr.i
bution lupDn appllcrutlon to the Director
of the Missouri EXIPeri.ment Station, at
Coll1mbda, Mo.

Oane is Good Feed.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I Wlish to say

to you that we are pa.ssing thrDugh the
winter in ndce shape. Cattle dollllg splen.
did, but on acoUint 'of overstocking the
Il'ange, cattle -hRid to be fed one month
longer than ever befol"e, and they wre

,scoDplng a bi'g hole in the feed for the
1st of Februwry. My cRilile that I ,wrote
you about Is a grand feed, 'but I wish
you to tell the boys to plant their rows
north and south instea:d of east and
west. When the rDWS wre planted north
and south the cane does nIOt blow down
80 badly, 'lIS our ·prevaIU,ng ,wLDJds and
Eltorms come fll'om the north or nOl'twost
and :Ii-igh trade winds from the south.
Another advanta:ge is the protection af
forded f·rom the burDJiIIJg hot- sun; one

row will SIb-ade Rlruother fl'om -it i,f 'north
and south, while if planted east and
west, the hot sun pours in on the spa�e
between the rows all day 10000g. As you
will remember, I iliad chal1ge of t'he gov
ernment sugar cane station for yt3arB
and ,had made experiJInents in different
kind'S of cane wnd 1ts culHvation, ani)
I hll,ve a kind of CBlrue that is sweeter
and 1'OOU<:I d'eeper, making a crop wet
or d.ry, Iheadlng out !In spite of dry
weather. It -is bhe prettiest clllne I eVE-I"

saw and I can recommend -it to the
fan. 61'S from ,four years' experience
growing it by other kinds in differen.t

w,ays. If I had not tried it I would 'not
rooom-m6lIl.d it, I 61I1.close some to IYOu.
It slays with a fellow, dry Dr wet; ruever

gebs weak-kneed; 'stands up like a sol-
dier. ELI C. BENEDICT.
Medic,ine Lodge, Kas.

Spring humors, boils, pimples, soros

and' all eruptions are promptly cured by
Hood's Sal'Slllparl!lla, which thoroughly
puri,fles the blood, eradicrutl·ng every

trace of scrofula.

Hood''8 Pills cure nausea, sick head

ache, bILiousness and all liver ills. Price
25 cents.

----------.------

Do ,not ,rail to include the Ohicago
'Vimas-Hel'Rld In YOUir Teadin,g matter for
1898.

- No ·househDld is complete without
it. -A!1l new:sdeaJers sell it.

1891
-
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TBOBOUGHBBBD STooK 8ALB8.

I)atu claim,d onlll lor
.aIe. wMcll af'e advef'Uaed or

.

are 10 � adv,rUI,dm til"P4_•.

�'�BRUARY 17-C, p, Shelton, POlancHJhlnas, Paola,

F:B��i.rARY 26-Jos•. R. Young, J. D. White, S. M.

Smook nnd J.M.Turley, Poland'()blnas,
Nevada Mo.

n:umTARY 26-Jno. Braselton'" Sons, Poland'()blna
brood sows,Watbena, Kas.

MAllon 2-3-0. S. Oross, Herefords, Emporia, Ka8.
MAllonS-T. J. MoCreary, Aberdeen·Angus oattle,
South Omana, Neb.

)IAHcnl6-Ja•• A. Funkhouser, Gudll1l11 '" Simpsou,
Herofords. KausasOltl. Mo.

MAllcnI7-W. T. Olay-H. C. Dunoan, Short-hornB,
Kausa. City, ,Mo.

AI'HIL Iil-T.F.B. sothamliHerefOrdS,Ohl11loothe,Mo.
AI'UlL lr.-Bcott '" Mara , Herefords, Belton, Oa.s
oo., Mo.

A l'IlII, 28-M.J. Bagley, Sbort-horn.,KansasOlty,Mo.

THE PROBLEM OF THE SHEEP INDUS
TRY IN KANSAS.

Paper by E. D. King, Burlington, .Kas.,
read before the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association, January 10, 1898.

Forty years 'Wllth sheep, elghteen of

whleh have been spent in Kwnsas rals

ing first grades, then pure Merinos and

pure Shropshires, and feeding all classes

of native and Western Slheep for market,
have taught me that there is no problem
to 'be solved in the sheep industry In

Kansas, but that any man of reasen

able patience and industry can succeed

i II any part of the State. Sheep love a

(h'y soil, rolllng land and a sunny sky.
These are t'h'S. birthright of Kansas.

ltich grasses for summer and generou.s

�I'!llns for winter, Kansaa can give in as

rtoh measure lUI any land on earth. The

JJoorest acre in the State is as well

adapted to sheep as ·the c'hllllky.downs of

mlllgiand , where her 'best breeds origi
nated. The richest 'acre we have Is

not too hJgh-pi':iced for their profitable
production. I,f alfalfa, cane and Kaftlr

corn be provided !for bad weather in

winter, the western part of our State is

an ideal breeding ground for thousands

of slreep, to be fattened on the surplus
grains of our elUltel'ln counties, a.nd on

our eutern border 'is a ma.rket ·whlch

never gets enough good muttOI),. Kan

sas cribs in. the average year are groan

ing wlvh a. Iltetihora. of co.r.n', which can

not be moved without a loss to the pro
ducer. When the market won't pay 50

cents for wheat it Is worth that to feed

lambs. We are furI1ll.shi.ng an the cattle,
Ihogs and horses the market wants, but
the 'Supply of good sheep Is short and

we are not raising ihwlf the wool our

mills consume, Let there 'be such a lack

of Wlheat or corn lUI there is of' sheep
aOO our farmers 'would strain every
nel've to supply It to the impoverlslJ.ment
of their fa,rms, which would be yearly
growing richer i'r they were pastured
uy sheep and the tSu1'Plus grain fed to

them. The sheep ,from our western
counties IIJnd from the plains and'moun
tains beyond find thei'r most profitable
feeding ground ,here, ,where they 'can be

stopped on their way to market on a

"feed In transit" ,1'8,te and fiI1ll.Shed 8Inid

go on as our farmers'manufactured prod
uct. If It is usually profitable to work

up raw ,material into a finIshed product,
'it is centainly profitable rfor our farmers

to work up their raw material and se

cure the triple profit of the manure, the

fleece 81nd the addLtiona.l price for' '1'1-

pelled mutton. Yet the faruners of Mich

igan and Ohio are buying t,hem and pay
i llg the extra freight and an extra com

mission and yardage chlllrge and feeding
Oil higher-priced 'feeds and maki-ng
mOlley. Why do Kansu farmers allow

lheir advantage in this matter to slip
away from them? Sheep do not get the
cholera, which wipes ont a year's work

in a night.
Lf a 'grain crop should fail there is

usually coarse feed l.n plenty on which

Lhey can be carried thorough nntil an

other yea,r and give a crop of wool which
wi II more than pay their keep. If one

dies he usually ,hu wool enough on him

to pay what he has cost that year.

Only a small capital is required for

i\.llY farmer to feed a few sheep. Some

poles covered with ,hay or ·straw for

shed, a few racks, or -if these cannot be

had, BO,me fence panels around a hay
slack to feed coall'se feed behl1lld, a few

ll'oughs for shelled com when It is

muddy, the rest of the tLme feed shock
corn on t'he d�y ground, for the sheep
rloes not need Its grain either husked,
shelled or ground. They are emphati
tally the stock for the poor man who
must .start with few conveniences, and If
he will stay by them they wlll build him
a camfortable house and ample barns
to ,shelter aU the feed and stock the
hest .farm In Kan.sas can produce. Where
it can be done, it is an advantage to

bring Western sheep i11l early and give
them a few months -pasture to domestl

COlte them and fiU them out. In some

cases. I hlllVe OIIlrried the ones that did
not ·feed out well over to another year
and the Improvemen't wu most marked:

They rounded out ami were about lUI

good as good natiyei: . As' ,the .plUlture
d.rlee in the fall, gradually bring them
onto gral,n" then turn them into the corn

fields, Wihere they will clean up the weeds
and grass much better .than the ·hlred
mllin w�ll, and gather .. tJhel� own corn

without any waste if' the 'grQund Is· dry.
They can ·be put on 'the ,matket In No
vember or about 'December 1st,· 'before
many gra.in-fed sheep come I,n. T·he

price then is usually good. Another lot
can then be,put d.n the yards, and, if
light-fieeced,should be fed forFe'bruary;
If heavy-wooled they should be shorn In

AprH and, !lifter removtng the fieece,
they wlll put on flesh very fast Rind may

be fiDlshed ·foJ.' May, coming In between

grain-fed IIJnd the grass sheep and usu-

all,y finding a good market. •

'

As to the kind of Western sheep to

feed, It does not make much difference.
Those that have had a Down cross sell
well finished IIJnd healthy, but true to the
Inbred characteristics of thel,r sire, they
fatten best on ·grass and sUa.ge and tur

nlps and do not reltsh all dry feed. If
mutton Iamba are ralsed on the farm,
the most profiftable way to handle them

is to have them dropped early In a creep.
Wean early, feed grain on grass and put
on the market while the juicy grass Is
still in thai,r tlesues.

For finishing entirely on dry feed the
New Mexican sheep are the best we can

get from the West. T,hey klll out well,
dress a good per eerst., and tbe- buyers
like them at an extra prI,ce. The de
scendants of the Iharldy Merlillo left there
by the early Spanish explorers, they
have always 'been accustomed to dry
feed RlnJd hardship and respond quickly
to .good fe�d and care. They do not

make as heavy weights, but the mar

ket is usually '!1.6 good for the "handy
sheep" of eighty to 100 pounds, if ,fat

and smooth, as it 'ds ·for heavier ones,

Rind often It is better. The day of bulk

Is put, the era of quallty and finish

Is coming In.
Sheep should be brought onto feed

grllJdiUaIJy for ten days to two weeks

untH all get to eating, then feed a

bu.shel dal'ly per hundred head for thirty
days; for the ,next thirty days two bush

els dally per hundred 'hellJd, and for

thirty to sixty days more, three bu.shels

dally .per hundred, given In two or three

feeds; observing the .most careful regu

)oarlty in: the time a.nd manner of feed

Ing. The sheep Is a clean an'lmal, a.nd

all troughs should be sW.ept clean for

each feed. Pure wlllter In clean troughs
:should always be 'by them, and barrel

salt. Good natives or acclimated sheep
do not need a longer feedln'g period than

ninety to one hundred days, especially
on corn, Sheep dlrecl ·from the range

should 'be roughed sixty to runety days
on a light grain �atlon and plenty of

good forage. They wlill.make good gaIn
for ,some time on clover alone.

When bran or oa.ts are cheap a mix

ture of 'half of either one ,and half of

corn is good feed to stRirt them. .As soon

as tl!.ey are aU eating .com there is no

better or chea.per feed tha,n shock corn,

varied once or twice a week with a

feed of sheaf oats. Wihen on' fun feed

of shock corn the ,fodder will make the

roug,hness they need, but they wlU do

better with one feed a day of clover or
alfalfa. P,ra-i,rie hay or any kind of

·straw or fiax strlllW wiH do for rough
ness. They do better to change the
forage often. They do 'best on a mixed

grain ration, but with cheap corn and

high�prlced nl:�rogenous foods I would

only feed them -for an .occasional ooange
or not at all and supply the nitrogen
with clover and all'.alfa. Clover and

corn go admi,rably together, and the best

rotation for our faruns is corn foilowed
by oats and clover. Cut a crop or two

of ,hay, pastu�e while the clover lasts,
with sheep, then corn agai'IlI, and the

land will always ,be productive. By
raising clover or aLfalfa to balaruce the

corn we don't need ·much purchased
feed. I have never fed shredded corn

fodder. It seems to me wuteful to lose

one-half of that valuable plant as we

do in feeding dt whole. Irf I knew it

would nearly all be !Consumed by sheep
when shredded, I should certainly put
in a ·shreddoc. If anyone ,here has

tried it I should I1ke to have his experi
ence. That 1s what this meeting is for

-10 swap experiences.
.

But it Is not on feeding ground alone

that we would conBlder the sheep indus

try dn Kansu. The la.rger portion of the

sheep in theUn1ted States are -now raised

weet of us, and always will be, and lID

State is so well fitted as KaMas to ralse

the ,rams they need. We have as good
advantages as any State for that busl

'ness and better tJhan most. T!le buyer
don't have to go so fa.r from home nor be

at as much expense. We have u good
blood as any State, but we need more

fiocks. The sheep, owi,ng to our 'better

climate and gl·a·sses and less confine

ment in bad weather, grows larger than

hili llIutern brother a1lld abean a heavder
fieece and longer ablIple, an'd owing to
his better development ·and'. being accli
mated to Western condlt1oD.!l. Is worth at
least double for the fi'l"St year's stud

service.
.

!} shall always claim that every farm
tn Kansas, lID matter If it coneatn but

forty acres, should keep some sheep,
just lUI it should keep· some poultry,
and ·for the .sarne reeson=becauae they
clean the waste a.nd bring i-n more

profit for the little trouble and expense

they oecaslon than any other mock we

keep, except the hen. Notice any of
our pralr le pastures In which cattle and
horses are kept. WIt'ht.n' three yeRirs the
weeds are ahead of the grus. Put the
same number of sheep i,n that there
are of cattle and it wiU be .hetter puture
tal' the cattle than before -and keep t'he
sheep bestdes. The sheep' Will eat· the
weeds the cattle reject and give the
grasa a chance to occupy the ground
around the barn. In winter they w1ll

glean the waste, and wIth a little coarse

feed and an ear of corn: a day keep In

good shape. Twenty-five good ewes

wllil shear 250 pounds of wool, worth

to-day 15 to 20 cents pet pound, and
wlll raise twenfy-five ,lambs (in a small
bunch there being twl,ns �nough to make

good all losses).
.

If these are mutton lambs and dropped
early, they can go off of grass with a

little extra grain at $4 ·each. If from
a Merino ram, the wether-lamba should

be led and shorn for sllrlng market,
and are worth Ifrom $4 to $5 each to

keep in tihe flock. I ,have'sold this fall
ewe Jambs from fair grades and Merino
rams at $5 to start ,fiocks: .

Hired labor Is our gi'�atest expense.
If the. farm is a 'little too-large to work

alone, a cheap renee around the rougher
01' poorer portion wlH enclose a few

sheep, which the chndr,�n can bring
In at .night to shelter trom the coyote
and dog. They wlH enrich the fum In

fertlUty and the pocketbook In cash
faster t,han .any other stock.
In starting the farm 1took, remember

that the ram Is three:fourths of the
fiock.. Select him of' the breed you
like best. Be Bure ,he Is ot pure blood.
Get him of fair medium size 'for the

breed; nose broad, nostrils wide, head

short a1lld broad IIlnd' caJ:jrled as if he

knew his, lineage and w� proud of it,
eyes prominent, ·neck s)iOrt and broad

and ,rising from the;::�houlder,. back

stralglht .and broad, baiTel round, quar
tel'S heavy, .stra1'ght, h�vy-boned legs
at each comer of hLm, and covered all

over with ,a fine, .even ..arid del)Se fiee.ce,
pretty oUy 'for the breed, '(011 and wool
are closely related);

.

There neverwuamoraopportune time

to engage i:n sheep hUSbandry. When I
left Michigan, for Kanaail; nearly every

farm 'had its fiock of she,ep, so had the

farms of Ohio and most of the Eastern

States. To-day those ·fa.rms aTe mostly
bare of sheep. The few Who have kept
them claim they ·pay betfer t'him any· .. ,

thing else, a,nd the rest'Me a.ll looking
for sheep.
As I rode through the country this

fall I met the rfarm wagons scouring the

country for lambs at 5 'cepts per pound,
off of grass. These 'ia.m'bs could be raised

here at .half the cost'· they can there

,and would be -ne8lrly c\�r profit. You

and I will never live to'see a ewe that

can Iraise a good lamb .sell for a poor

price. Again 1'he muttcm lamb is wanted

to eat, the Merino lamb to replenish the

fiQclcs that must clothe us and raise

more lambs to e8lt.
The American people are fast becom

ing great mutton-eaters. It will take

more than t'he annuall Increue of the

fiocks of the United States to supply
the annual demand for mut'ton. We are

n<lt ralsiIig one-half our wool. What

foUy for us to send our mOIi-ey abroad

and pay freight back on either wool or

mutton w,hile our famners are sulterlng
for lack of the money this added

industry would brl-ng them and need the

market the fiooks would make for their
surplus feed. Every addltUonaL branch

of Industry, whether on the farm or In

the factory, calls for more mouths to

feed, more ,hands to work, and is felt for

good throU'gh all our social fabric.

For the ewes of the farm fiock, I would
secure the best grades I could. To get
them at present a man would have to

take a mixed lot. I would breed them

to a well-formed, fieecy Merino ram

untn I had secured a uniform type of
medium-sized black, har.dy ewes, with

a rent-paying fieece. I would use this

type of ram ,because I would secure a

heavy fieece quicker and a ,hardy founda
tion animal with a fieeco dense enough
to exclude dirt Rind atorm. Density of
fieece Is an important point ·llrom central

Kansas west. You will notice that an

open fleece is Injured 'by the alkali dust

which penetrates the open fieece and

gives It a bad, dead end. While. pursu

in.g this I would 'fatten yearly wether

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

It •• ·F••y to 1C.•ep Well If We Know
How-Some of the Condltlona Nece.

aary to Perfect Health •

The importance of maintaining good
health La easily understood, and it is

really a simple matter if we take a cor

rect view of the conditions required.
In perfect health the stomach promptly
digests food. The blood is employed to

carry nourishment to the organs, nerves,

muscles and tissues which need it.

The first great essential 'for gooli health,
therefore, La pure, rich blood. No medi

cine has such a record of cures as Hood's

Sarsaparilla and it Is because It Is the one

true blood. purifier. Hundreds of people
are aUve and well today who would have

been In �heir graves had they IUlt taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is depended upon
as a family medicine by thousands.

H d' Pill
are the only pills to take

00 S ,S with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

lambs and the ewe lambs wlhich did 'not
come up to the standaed, which should
'be advanced. a llttle higher each year.·
Also fatten the ewes that u.d not prove
desirable. N�w, baving �ald the founda

tion deep and secured a paying fieece,
i,t I desired to raise'mutton lambs I
would use the best pure-bred sire I
could get of that mutton breed I liked
the best. Provide good shelter and have
the lambs dropped in March. Feed a

llttle gI1'alu In lamb creeps as soon 3S

they wlll take It, wean. ·ea.r,ly, feed well
on grass 0.00 sell off of graaa, wlnter

Illig only breeding stock.
The production 'of wool has about

reached the llmit in Australia, Rind, ac
cording to recent communications from
MinIster Buchanan, It is not likely to
Increase further in South Amel'llca.
Civilized men wlll always wear good

clothes. More wool ,In proportion to

popul8itlon will be used u we grow older.
As the area devoted to it .Ca.11IWt be In

creased, It must pay 'better to raise It.
The farmers of Kansas are standing In
the front ·rank I� the prodUction of.
all other kinds of stock;. so too, they
should of sheep.

.

.

Our Kansas ·ft!llrmers can. keep mlllions
of the Illeeded sheep wlthout displacing
a ,single head of obher stock and with

out orowdlng the "Beef Steer and His

Sister."
Our' country needs the sheep. Kansas

,has everyLhlng the sl{eep needs in fuller
mS8;8ure t.han any State �n the Union.

We need not one woolen factory here

In Topeka, but a dozen In the State,
and not let their wool be frel'ghted from

Mexico to St. Louis and freighted back

and pay two 01' three oommlsslons-, ,but

let th� Kansas farmer ,hatil Kansu

grown wool with -a Kansas-l'al'sed team

In a Kansas-made wagon to a Kansas

mill whose Kansas-born operatives shall
consume Kansas-raised butter, eggs,

wheat and 'garden ·tr,uck, making a mar

ket for still other Kiansas farmers.

Start the merry click of the shear

within Bound of Dhe b\.lJBY spindle's ·hum

and let us pledge not to sleep under a

biailiket nor weaT a surt of clothes that

is not made from Kansas wool in a

Kansas mill, aOO ti}.us encou.rage In our

State an indust,ry which wiH never di'S

hOI1lOI' -an'y reasonable dra,ft made

upon it.

Oheap Hog Peed,
Edaor Kan-sru:! FarlJller:-Now that

pork is cheap, I't is ess€mtlial thlllt we

grow feed w-hillCh is equa.lly cheap, so as

to make a cb.'eap hog, and at the same

time leave a 'profit to thIS grower.

It must be evident to the grower Otf

awi'ne that If corn 'lis led to a .p.ig from

the Hme it is ,farrowed unUI itt ,i,s devel

oped fOI' mal'ket, that the ,profit wU'1 be

very small if a.ny alt all. Thrut being the

case, it wil'l be ·in ord& to cast om' eyes

about for some feed which will make a

-sImilar number of poU'nds of ,pork at an

expellJBe thlllt wiUlbe less tha'n to produce
corn.

I would then suggest, d.f the Kansas

Fal"mer wit]) give us .space, t'hat we give
our experlenlCe briefly along that Urie,
Rind send bhe arUcJ.e to t'he "Old Reli

a!Jle" for publication.
I have some hogs myself, but am not

an expert stock man. I 'have theories

on cheap feed, but it ts .not theories that

we want on thLs subj,ect; but we want

real, actual experiencB---'sometMng thaI!;

will make cheap porlc without a doubt.

I will here give a ,few .points that oome
secoOO-hanJded :

M�. M. H. Alberty, of Cherokee, this
Star'S, .who Is a praJeotical 'hog m®n, and

hlUl one of the finest 'herds of Duroc-Jer

sey swilnel .in the West, writes me tha.t
he C!llll rll'l,se IJlrom 500 to 800 bushels of

a.rtlchokes per acre, aliid he tm',rued his

herd III the field Ln November, and from
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OAKLAWN 'FARM.Allen Oounty Farmers' Institute.
The fou�th am.nuwl meeting Ott the

Allen County Farmers' InstitUJte was

held in the court house at lola, Kas.,
Fem'IUliry 2, with President J. T. Tread

way in 1Jhe chwk.
W. H. Layton gave a talk on "Jap

anese Buckwheat." He first sowed ten

pounds beslde other buckwheaJt and the
Japanese mwde ten' and a hldf bushels
aOO the other kind -.;rws caught by frost
.and destroyed. NeXJt year he radsed
492% 'bushels, machilne mewsure, of the
Japamese from 1Jhe ten bushels of seed.
This last yerur he moved from Iowa to
Kansas and It- has not done so well here
as in Iowa. He advocated early sowing
in Kansas. He never ratsed a Cd'0IP that

M. R. Platt, of Kansas Ci,ty, has pur- paid him so well as this buckwheat. He
chaeed of MI'. 'I'hos, F. Houston, of Hous- I thinks it ,wi'll do weI! rLn Kansas, but

tonla, Mo., his erutire herd of 176 Gallo- last year was a hard year' to grow It.

ways. S. "M.Wi.nslow, of Oskaloosa, Mo., J. C. Beatty spoke on "Cattle Feeding
of N. L. Duncan, of Fayetteville,Ark., his and Marketing." He advocated eco

entire herd of Galloway cattle. nomlcal buying ,!IJS positively necessary.
Old-style feedJing must go. The eatnle
must be well sheltered, and fed some

�hlng else besiJdes ear com behind a

wire fooce. He advocated 'buying the
cattle e!llrly and pastur-ing tJhem before
fattening. He has made more money
feedln,g 'sparingly on: 45-cent corn than
he has on plenty of cheap 15-cent corn.

They must have good bedddng, As to

marketlmg, it depended on olreum
stanees., He ,feeds ()IHy ihiay for twenty
four hours before shiopp.lng. Good feed

prevents scouclng, 'W1M Ie 'poor feed ad ds
it. Feed sparbngly at first until they
beeome aocustomed to It.. 'I'hlnks de
horned cattle are the ihest to ,feed. Pre
fers Herefords and Durhams. It 'Is the
amourst of loin steak that brbngs the

money an tJhe market. Prefers ground
corn ,jf not too. finely ground. He gr-inds
200 'bushels a day with OIIle team and a

Ma;nhiattan grinder. In summer 'feed,lug
he feeda once a day and 8l!ways at even

Ing. He put on three amI one-half

that time cut his corn raUOIIl' to one

third, wrud sa,.ys they do well on them.
N1ck Mayreth, of Dodge Olty, Kws.,

saYB ,he can grow thltrty wagon-loads Ott

piemelons .per acre, and thbnks they are

cheaper and beltel' for stock hogs Lhwn
corn.

Those people who have al.faJfa thlmk
it a better and cheaper feed than corn.

.J. P. Engloe, at Alden, Kas., savs he

kept nineteen head of hogs on one amd

three-quarters acres or sorghum and cut
a good crop of fodder rrom the swme

piece of ground In the fa:ll.
Now, let us hear ,from you on the sub-

ject. A. G. L.

A man may talk of disdaining
physical strength and prowess until

Doomsday, but the fact
remains that he cannot
look at a picture of an'
old-time knight, magnifi
cent -in his physical pro

portions, dauntless in
his physical courage,

• and armed, ready
; (,. and eager for a contest
·tf:! to the death with any

��l!1����1. comer. without a thrillt: ;- of admiration.

•__�IIfi;'"\;::ttItI;" Mental superior-
I':. ity is desirable
I and admirable,I but is the ..

game
worth the can

die," when it is
won at the ex

:pense of phys-
1 cal health and
strength?
The unhealthy

man may gain the
pity and even the admiration of men and
women, but it is a question whether such a

man ever thoroughly gains their respect.
The man whose arteries bound with the
rich, red blood of health carries with him a

force and an intensity that command re

spect, even though he be slightly inferior
mentall¥ to the weak, nervous man. While
no medicine in the world will add an inch
to a man's stature, there is one famous
medicine that will fill the veins and arte
ries with the rich, red, bounding blood of
perfect health. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It is the great blood
maker and blood-purifier. When the blood
is pure and rich and red and plenty, and
filled with the life - giving elements 'that
nourish every tissue of the body, it is im
possible for a man to suffer from ill-.health
of any description. When every little
blood-vessel in the lungs quiverawith the
rush of bealthy blood, it IS impossible to
have unhealthy lungs. When the walls of
the stomach are nourished with healthy
blood, dyspepsia and indigestion are im
possibilities. When the liver Is supplied
with healthy blood it is bound to be active.
The skin that is nourished with healthy
bloodwill be clear and fresh .and ·glowwith
health. "Discovery" is sold by druggists.
Mr. Isaac E. Downs, of Spriug Valley, Rock

land Co., N .. Y., writes: "For three years I suf
fered frOID that terrible disease. consumption, I
bad wasted away to a skeleton. To-day I tip
the scales at 187, and am well and strong. The
• (lolden Medical Discovery' cured me."

Gossip About Stock.

350
PERCHERONS and

FRENCH COACHERS,
Stallions andMares, of the highest type

on hand at present time.

90 Stallions Old Enough for Service.
Good colors. large sizes and best of breeders.
18 of them Imported In 1896. No manwish
Ing to buy can afford to miss seeing this collec
tion. BUB meets all trains. For catalogue and
mrormuuou address

M, W. DUNHAM, �
WAYNE, DU PAUl<: CO.. ILL.

The attention of 0;11r readers I-s spe
cially called to the adverU.sement of pub
Ire sale at Watherua., Kas., of \fancy Po
land-Chlna swine, owned by John
Brazelton & Sorus. Remember the date
of the sale, which is February 26, and be
sure to attend dt if you want to buy some

fine andrnals. Notice their advertise
ment on page 16 of thlos Issue.

V. B. Horwey, of Topeka, drops m!ll to

·say that he has some extra fine male pigs
=-Polend-Ohlnae-c-neeely seven momths
old, alsa. one elghteen-montha Berk
sbsre boar, first-class. His JIOgS are in
the 'best of condst.ion, and if Mr. Howey
ibJas nny poor ones ,he don't know it.
He sold to A. M ..Jordan, of Paxico, Kas.,
a fine boar that 1W'11I be heard tf,rOlm.
He had before sold Mr. Jordan a SOlW

bretl to 'a grandson of Hadley J�. Won
der Model 103402 O. Js a fine sample of
stx sows bred 'by Mr. Howey for spring
pigs.

weight of two of t.ho

!Famous 0 I C HOIS.
Wi San ::'dPi:': o��� On Tlma
t� tho ftl't�t applfcant in each localtty.
HeMCrJptlon tree. we ahlp to all States
ami foreign countries.

L. B. SILVER00.
179l:ummlt St., Cleveland, O.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

SEED POTATOES.
MEXICAN
JUNE CORN••The ThreeOreat Earliest, Pure, Smooth

and Vigorous.
The corn that posesses the :t1JIlity to produce

a full CI'OP when planter! us lat" I\S the mtdd!e
ot .Tuly.. W1I1 mature It crop when planted on

oat stuhble after harvest .

d�ult �·e�f:���. Price: �l�t.�?c·Bu�t.:.�'ii
Sand IOc. !::wtt;,'r:,�st1�!' ��;�d::r��1 ���\�
�r::t.e AUSTRALIAN SALT BUSH
and our handsome New Illustl'ILtt\(1 tH page
catalogue. Bettel' send your order at OI1e'''',

Sacked nod delivered ILt depot, 'l'opekn.
EARLY OHIU IIGc per busbet

..:ARLY AC�["': " IIG" I,,,r bushel

."�ARLY SIX 'VE ..;KS 1111(' I,er hushel

'l'en buahe ls of any ,::u,rlety l.lbuvo. SUc PCI' bushel.

B. H. PUOH, Box A, Topeka, .Kas.

Three gentJlemen-Jos. R. Young, J..

D. Whl te and J. M. '1 urley-wnnounce
elsclwhere in this i,ssue that they will
offer at Neyada, Mo., on Friday, Feb

rua.ry 25, 1898, fOl'ty-flve bred sows sLred

by such noted sires as the $5,100
Klever's Model, the $2,000 Chief I Know,
CMe!f I Am, Judd's 'l'ecnms'eh, W. B.'s

Tecumseh, Heyle's Black U. S., U. S.
Chief (he a SOil of All Right, the sl,re
of the $3,600 Look Me Over). These
high-class sow£ a,re bred and slllfe lru pig
fOol' early farrOlW by one of the foHowlng
·herd boars belonging to. the ,gentlemen
making the .sale, n!llmely: Missouri's
Black Chief 19399 S., a line descendant
of One Pl'ioce 18639 and Black U. S.
13471. His fwmily show yard 'record Is
a very strong one 'ani(} 1ndividua;lly good
enongh to 'Score up in bhe 80's. Hands
orf Model 19601 S. i,s by Hanids Oft' 18736
S. and Dlit of tl1e $1,500 sow, Anderson's
Model (4:l611). He was the. highest
l)rice<l pig olf the litter th!lJt brought
$3,100, a.nd he cost his presellit owners

$660. Individually he :is a cDming one,
insuring a '�lItUl'e .reputation IIImong the
very select Pola.nd-CMna sires. King

• Hadley 16766 S. has to,:his cI'edit World',s
Fail' winne.rs on botih Iiues immediately
b.ack of him, and he the 'hono�' of second

plruce at the public exhibit made last
.January by the Missouri swine ,breeders,
at Lexin'gton, Mo. The reader, if he
looks lip the 'breeding and history of the
other boa'rs nwmed in the' announcement
elsewhere in this issue, wiH flrud that
they all are bred in the ,purple and
wortihy of recognition 'by any Poland
Ohina breeder, W'het·he� o.ne of years of
experieI1lCe 01' a novIce in the profession.
The visitor at the three several farms
find,s that there wre mOore extrn good ones

in proportion to the whole number of
offerllllgs than were soold rut the Novem
ber sale.

pounds per ,day once, but tMs was his
best lot. Hogs that ,foUow must be fed
when cruttle are fed on ,ground feed.
Prefers OIpen shed to a bWl1n, and ele
vated tight floOil'. Thilnms thiis climate
pr{)hibits the use of bar·ns to .feed in.
Cleanliness o.f the trDughs mllst be prac
ticed. His best success lin Ista,.rtJing c'at
tie was on shOlC'k 'corn�it was equal to
grass. Bl'1a.n is a :good ·feed iliud a cor-

'rACtive of.scouring. Cattle ought to be
bought at $1 per ,hund,redweight less
than they are to 'be ,sold at, ,but at p'roo
ent 50 cents ds what most !feeders !iLre
figuring on,.

A vote of thanks was tendereod to MJ·.
. Beatty for hlis very interesting talk.

"'r,he Creamery," 'by F. J. Dudley, wa,s
the ,ruext paper. He sa;ld, ion 8ubsLaruce,
that a good cow is the foundaitiOill of
RUCCesS. 'rhe loo]{s of the cow ds no

gui·de, but the butter fwt. test i,s rwhat
tens the tale. The gDod cow costs 110

more than tlhe poor one, bllt yields .a

much better,reveruue. He advocated the
creamel'y, on accoulnt of the lessening of
the burdoo of tJhe woman on the !farm.
W,hen the .farmer .is paid fOil' bhe .butter
fat In hils milk he is ,paid for Wlhwt he
has, and w1ith a igood 'cow he can [ll'aJke
Ms feed respond IaJnd rep'ay a. good ·rev

enue. He :paid Iowa a ,high complimen,t
about her 800 crewmerioo 'and sMmmlng
.stations, but says Kans!IJS has a mnch
hettel' chance on account of her grass
a.nd climate. Karusas butter now scores

the most POl,fitS of wn'Y butter in the
wo,rld. Feed produc.ln'g 8 cents WlOl'th
of beef will make 20 cenlts rworth of obut
tell' a.nd you have the cow left. 'Dhe
chemica.l test was a ·f,mend :of the farmer,
as .it showed him just whwt kind of a cow
hEl 'hal(1. 'Dhe separator generally got
4.4 pounds to evfYl'Y 100 pounds of mJllk,
while set milk genenally made 3%
pou.nd!'! of butter to t,he 100 pounds mlak.
Milk thaJt 'wi')'} test out 4.4 per cent. of
butter fat will bring about 65 cents per
100 pouruds of milk.
Mrs. Barth then read It paper on the

.Saved from
Hog Cholera

1\[any fa"mers In the West, where hog
choelra rages UlOst, have saved their hogs

BY USINC McCLEERY'S
HOC CHOLERA PREVENTIVE.

Mixed with the feed Itgets Into theblood and
de.troV8 all t'ilOlera and dl8ca8e "erm.,
kill. 8tomad. and IntesUnnl worm •• reK
nlates the bowel. and 8tomach nnd pro
mote. good health.

Fr.. Trial Packaata �'�";:'!Ihf�\r;�.l�o�'::;
�.(:.:�t�r.:cu�":��ot�I�!��I;��\:J:1Il trent �11 "vt!rag� calles •

A Good Wagon
begins with J:C'o(ul wheels, UnleMIl!

�hrR1i!:���M �,.�". �·�;tr t�eU'\��rl�
U(��JI' !�yU!�!l!r�,!1�
will alwaYR hn\'e good wheeJ!-t. Can't
dry out or rot. No loose tires. Any
heiR'ht. Rny w1clth ttrp. CatRlojl free.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.
Box4fl Qt:IN(JY, ILL.

HOUSE PAINTS
VIctory Implement and

Wagon Paints,
Nonpareil CarrIage

Paint••

The ProfitaMe++::JEd,:ell
8 rd

", ..,II .. · .. ltl.

a el" ,'ut-cd, wt'cdfrut�f:.l'flr
•• den, 1')1" best war to

M{'(_'lIre t.hut 'klntl ito! "

�u:dng theMatbcwMlUld New IllIh'" .. ;&ol Moth.l
6eedlng &Cultl"atlngImplem.,,'.. .

They are made ill adozeu. different tityles to tit allY
JllethCHlofCllltlll'eo.nd ��

.�"�.�.::;
'Vhen writing advertisers please mention

Kansas J!'armer.

ONLY COMIINATION 1 ANO 2 WHEElER MADE.
The single wheel for seeding In�urcB perfect work.
"'rile for ch"(:III:m� mul utldrrSN of lJenrest flIIJlI,I,v'hOL1!U!.

.

AMES f.�!!o�B'!.'!N�:""o!!.aker••.
�+H+H+H+H�'��+H+H+H+H+H+H+H�

for a generous

10 (lENT
TRIA.L SIZE.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Educate Yonr nowela With Cllscaret8.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

100.260. If C. C, C. tall, druggists retund money.
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Sa/me subject. It was agreed by tJhe

patrons that the average cow paid ,20.56

per year, witJh
a calf to add to this, but

that a good cow ought to ,pay $30 <per

veal' in creamery checks, and that tlhe

calves 'Would add about $10 PeT head

more Ull an average.

On 'Illm!".3day, February 3, "AItwUla

ClroWBng in KMJ5W:l" was considered by
non. 1,. B. Pearson. He commenced' to

g'1'VW alfalfa after readlng Secretary Co

IlIlrll'� work on alfallfa. He 'tJried .It on

IIpla.llri pJ'ia:irie, sowing four 'acres 1111 tllle

�I)I'illl!;' ur 1896, 1311111 \got a fine etand.
The hll1'd had been subsolled fourteen

illches deep. He gave the sooll a thor

IIug] I surface workdng' and sowed one

peck of seed to the acre: came up nice

and made a good stand in tlhree d'ays.
III six <weeks it was a .foot tall and he

mowed it twiee and ,pastured it some,

hilt '�Mn'l{s paaturf.ng' did harm. Tille

next spring he turned sevenlty-five head

of hogs onto the seventy-five acres, and

without alny corn they 'gre1w well, al

I,hough the four aores was not large
"Hough territory 'for them. One of his

lIeighbors sowed some on a ,ha.rd-pan
spot and it seemed '00 remain g;reen' the

longest of any growm, He tIh,inks all'laUa

a great plaIlJt to grow 001 land where

a,lk'ai.l exists. He ,regarded alfalfa as tJhe

hest clover for permanent pasture. He

thinks hogs will mot root the pl'8Jnt so as

to ki.ll dot. The ,hogs crossed 18. field of

red clover !lJIIJd another of red-top to

get at the alfalfa until they wore deep
naths tlhrough the red clover and red

top, He thionks alfalfa ,wlH 1I10t bloat

any quicker than any other clover. On
washed-out and worn soil his I3.lto!lllfa is

growing nicely but not so Igood a stand

us on tJhe other soil. One man Ib.a:d 360

,llead of hogs on four acres of bottom

alfalfa and they could 111m keep it down.
David W. Matsler, of Chanute, read a

pnper on "Corn Culture."

"Plowing Under Kamr Corn" was dis
cussed 'by Mr. Lytle.
"Somethtng j\!bout Swine" was the

subiect of a. 'paper 'by Hon. F. D. Cobur-n.
I fad'led to secure Mr. Coburn's ispeelch,
hilt I believe it to 'be the best tM,n;g of

it s kind thi8it Wail ever made, rund car

I OJ in Iy was tJhe greateSit attraction we

had. J. CLARENCE NORTON.

Moran, Kas.
------ ------------

Sorghum for Feed.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I would be

glad to learn how to raise cane so as to
secure the most and best cattle feed.
To an inexperlenced person the methods

:I(h'isen are bewildering. Some say sow

oue-halr bushel of seed and cult when

ripe with a binder and shock the bun

dles. 'I'his, it 'is eladmed, makes a heavier

yield and richer feed than when sown

so thickly as to ,force the growth of

lighter stalks. And this method of han

'1li,ng is said to be more rapid and eco

nnminal nhan to mow and rake as hay.
Illhens, and among them S. B. Reed, In
)'0111' issue of this week, advise sowtng
«ue bushel per acre-do.uble tile quan
l it.y first mentioned, and maktng a wtde
a lid material difference tn the crop,
Desu'Ing to learn what Is the best

method of securing the most and best
('a,t Ue feed per a:cre, I would be glad j.f
sume of your readers, experienced in
:his matter, would giv'e thei'!" vle�s, with
I lie reasons for them. I am sure it would
1,0 heneficiaI to many others as well !IJS

to me. J. H. HARPER.

Enid, Ok,la.

A young man in Lowell, Mass., trou
hied for year,s'wHh a constant succes

'ion of boils on ,his neck, was completely
'{{red by taldng only three bottles of
,\yer's Sal'sapal'lUa. Another result of
Il,e t.rerutment was g.rea.t1y improved di
�(',I i{)11 with incl'e!IJsed avoirdupol,s.

One Fare for the Round Trip
Yin Nickel Plate Rooid, to Cleveland and

�\�III'11, Februwry 22 amI 23, 1898, account
"11I(1ent5' Volunteer Movement fo,r For
"igll Missions. Return limit February
X City Ti'cket office, 111 Adams St.;
l)pJ)ot corner Clark and Twelfth St3.·
'l'l'lephone Main 3389, CMo!IJgo. (2)'

--------.------------

The FlIJrmers' Alliance IIIJSurance Com-

1'3ny of K'ansas js one of the mel'ltor,ious
1111';'1 i tutil()ns of the State. It l,s Jlline years
111,1, is ,(laJ'rying over $9,000,000 ,tn, fil'9t
('Ia<;s farm 'risks, has upw!lJrd·s of 12,000
IllPmobers, has ,paid �ts fire and <wind
,101'111 losses to date iu fuLl and has Ooll

lIon,nll,s $9,500 in cash, and 'resources -of
Ol'er $105,000. The i'llsuran�e ,Is c!IJr�ied
on

.

the mutual plan. Assessmen.ts a,re

10vled ,annually, when necessary to meet
It'�ses and expenses. A note is given
lilt' the al110UI1It of the premium, and one

fiflJh ,is payable an,nua,J.Iy if needed. There
('arl be no 1,IaJblIity beyon.d the face of

tl�e .note. TMs insurance ,company 1s

�.e.a(lmg �Il others 'On' !farm property, and
".' 110 distant day wiH no douht be at

�111' head of 'the 'best and II!llf051t mut'lIlLI
\1�\l'I'RtlCe in t!he West.

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE. Seed Potatoes
N��t���s�a�r�� Pota-
toes, such as Early Ohio, White

Ohio, Early Minnesota, Carman No.
t and Carman No.3 and other Itaad·

ard varieties at Farmers' prices� from

'2.25 per barrel upwards. Write (or

Catalogue which we send Iree,
All other Seeds (or the Farm, Field

.

.

orGarden at lowest prices. Our Cata ..

Q
logue tells all about it. W"te (or it.

Buy your Seed5 direct from the
Orower51 FARMER SEED
�Q., Farm�rs and--Seed (jrowers.
Fartbault. Mmn. .

Consumption Can Be Cured.

Scene In Tile Slocum Laboratory.-(Sketched for Kansas Farmer.)

The Discoverer demonstrating to Medical Men and Students the Value and Wonderful

Ouratlve Powers of his New Discoveries.

EDITOR'S NOTE.-Alll'eaders of this paper anxious regarding the health of themselves, rela

tives 01' friends. can have Three Free Bottles of the Doctor's New Discoveries,
with complete directions.!. by sending full address to Dr. Slocum's Laboratory,
98 Pine Street. New York ulty. .

A Cure for Catarrh, Lung Troubles and
Consumption That Cures.

Foremost among the world's greatest
Medico-Chemists stands T. A. Slocum, of

New Yorl{ City. His efforts, which for

years had been directed toward the discov

ery of a positive cure for consumption,
were finally successful, and already his

"new scientific system of medicine" has. by
Its timely use. permanently cured thou

sands of apparently hopeless cases, and It
seems a necessary and humane duty to

bring such facts to the attention of all In-
valids.

.

.He has demonstrated the dreaded disease

to be curable beyond a doubt, In any cli

mate.
Indisputable facts prove that the Doctor's

new remedies are an absolute cure for Con

sumption and all bronchial, throat. lung

and chest troubles; stubborn coughs, ca

tarrhal atrectlons; scrofula, rheumatism,
general decline and weakness, loss of flesh,
and all wasting conditions; and to better

demonstrate Its wonderful merits to sutter

Ing humanity, he will Bend Three Free Bot
tles (The Dr. Slocum New System of Med
Icine) with full Instructions, to any reader
of the Kansas Farmer.'

.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C., 98
Pine street, New York, giving full address.
There Is no charge for medicine or corre

spondence.,advice-strlctly confidential.

Knowing, as we do, of" the undoubted

efficacy, we urge every Butrerer to take ad

vantage of this Jl¥)st liberal proposition.
Please tell the Doctor, when writing, that

you read this generous otrer in the Kansas

Farmer.

.�

Government·
..
�" Frat S..ds
are Simply "not In It."

To introduce theBe.tMlchllfan
Northern Grown New -Land Seed

S
I'otatoe.. Fa"'l Gllrdenand Flower'AeBSOY'::U�TEL�teFiYEE

,

Sqo.OOO Packets o'oholoe
Vea;etable and FlowerSeed.

.

Your name 011 a postal card gettl my Free "

; Seed Book trom which yon may

!��c;tfr��'!lct°e�� sW��lo t!.�:��S for
. HARRY NI HAMMOND,

Seed.man,Box t8
� Decatur, Mich.

-"""..,.

which is the Jargestcomplete line of farm machinerymanufactured by any
single concern In theworld, embraces:

TheCo/umbl.FI.1Clbl. and Rl,,111DiaoH""I'O-'
Re".,.a/6l.D/ae Ha,.,.o_, I!IIIIkyIIp,.'nll-T_th H_IIOW8,

DoIumbl.'nell_dCo,.n 1Jp,.'nll-ToothH"",.o-.
H"",,_t.,. ...dBind.,., CombInation Ha,.,.o-.

ColumbIa Mo_,. (f" 2-ho,..., Ad/uaiab/oPell-TooIhH""I'O."

Dolumbla 6,.a/nHar"."." .
Ho,...HoeCultI"atoNI, eto.

andBind.,.. Co/umbl.Re."....1 D t b til
110. B Reap_, AII-8teelTedd_a, IIII-Ilt_1

0 no ur un rou

lie"DumpRalr_, AII-St_I HandRalr_. �ee �';{ t
Everymachine Islully guaranteed and Is the best of Its clasS

oca gen.

, that can be produced with good material, complete equip' LOO'-
ment, superior skill and Ions experience.

n

lh, Cui Here ��t�:;lmmBfe��l1PIhf.�QIPLEAND �=�:
Shown It embodies an entirelynew prtnclpre'r:tbemanu

facture of dlRc harrows. Delng flexible It adapts

�n�et� :'�:7nur�:ea���B y! t��;Jl!�;e�V��b��ta, nOlle
andwill throw the 11'011 eltber!n OPout. scra�rs
to eye..,. disc. Elliptical soUd steel I'rame. No

��':,�r;!!·F��:::t.:'�d\�;'u,:�r:��nrIA��andY

Sailer's Seeds are Warnnted to Produce.
R. Walter, LcRays\"ll1c, Pa., astonished tbew-orld
hy growiug250 bushels Snlaer's COrll; .r. Urelder.
Misblcott, Wis., 173 bush. burley, aDd P. Siunot.

Rllndalla, Iowa, b'f growlug IUt; hush. Salzer's oatt

per acre. Ir l'on doubt. write t.hem. We wish to saln
150,000 new Ct19tolllcrs, hence will send on trial

to DOLLARS WORTH FOR tOe.
11 pkgs of rare farm sced., Hog Pell, Sand Vetch,
'400. Wheat,' Sheep RIlPC, Jerusalem Corn, etc., in·

oludlng'ourmammoth Seed Ca.tuloguc, telliog all

about the ,,00 gold prize, tor best nllllle for our

new marvelous com allli oaU, "Prodlgle8,"
also sa.ml)le or Illllle. all mailed you upon
receipt. of bue. lOc. postage, positively
worth liD, to get a start. 100,000 bbla.
Seed Potatoe. a. ,1.50 a bbl.

3D pkgs. earliest \'egetabl. �
leedl, Il.tlO.

D. M. OSBORNE& CO.

100 DAYCO·RN
From IllinOis, If highly bred, and planted thickly,
always greatly outyields your Kansas lIutlve corn,
because It does not grow so much stalk and ma

tures Its ear twenty to thirty days before hot winds
or early drought catches and ruins yonI' native
corn. I have on file a' large lot of testimonials

affirming this. 'i'bree below: Mr. A. Elder, Prince
ton, Kas., writes:

II Your corn Is two weeks earlier

than, and wIll make ten busbels per acre more

than native corn alongside." Mr. Wm. Roe, VIII
land, Kas., writes: H Your corn matured ]luge,
nice ears In ninety-five days and will Illake lurge
yield. Myself and neighbors hlghl:' plellsed."
Mr. H. E. WilUams, Mathewson, Ka·s., writes; III
am highly pleused wlt,h tbe corn I !lot frOID you.
Planted lute, now in roastlng-ellr." My Champion
White Pellrl Corn, Illustrated herewith, does extrn
well In Kansas nnd Oklahoma.

Many other kln"s of corn, wheat. pota
toes, artichokes, etc.
My special treat,lse 011 how t.o grow big crolls of

corn In Kuusas. from 1lI11l0ls-grown Seed Corn, with
abundance of proof, and my new cllttLlope, with
twO corn samples. mulled free. If you will selld to

day addresses of three lund-owners who might try
my corn this year. Address quickly.

J. C. SUFFERN, Seed Grower, Voorhies, III.

Our Early Ohios, all grown on the Hed River

Valley, Minnesota. We are selling t.hem
cheaper than any other seed honse. Special
price in large a.nd car-load lots. Field. and Gar
den Seed. at WHOLESALE TO FARMERS. Send for
oUJ: catalogue, wbich Is free by mentioning
Kabeae Farmer.
Address A.:A"IUiRRY.SIiliD_CO".Ollrindl,lowlI,

POTATOES.

WHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ���1����
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OLD LOVERS."

Heart of my heart, when the day was

young,
Hope sang to life with a sliver tongue;
Hope beckoned love down a flowery way,
Where 'twas always morning and always

May;
And two true lovers need never part
Do· you remember , heart of my heart?

Hoart of my hcur t, when lho moon was

hIgh,
Work showed the way we must travel by;
Duty spoke 'cold and stern In our ears,
Bidding us bea r all tho loll and tears,
Partings and losses, sorrow uud smar't->
Have you forgotten, heu .. t of my heart?

Hear t of my heart, In the set.llng sun,
we sit at peace, with our day's work done;
In the cool of the evening we two look

back
On the winding pathway, the moon's rough

track,
And the morn's g ..een pleasance, where

roses twine,
Heart of my hearl-wllh your hand In

mine.

Heart of my heart, when the night Is here,
Love will sing songs of life In our ear;
We shall sleep

'

awhile 'neath the dalsled
grass, .

TlIl we put on the glory and rise and pass
To walk where eternal splendors shine
Heart of my heart-with your hand In

mine. -The Argosy.

THE BLUE THISTLE.
Very far, far out Into the midst of the

sea the land of Brittany runs, Into the
home of fogs and sounding breakers. In
the days when this legend was told In

low voices In the evening, under roofs of

thatch, Brest was still but a small vil

lage where fishing boats were certain of
a catch.
From Kerlouan to Goulven, In rounding

tHe ext.reme point of the peninsula, at

every step, at the extremity of the downs,
over the sand hllls when the tide Is low,
the feet become entagled In very thick,
strong tufts of blue thistles, last flowers
of the land, with which on evenings of

high tide are mixed seaweed of sombre

green and heavy seagrass, 'tiolet or russet,
according to the COIOl' and movements of
the sky.

"

On all sides these solitary flowers, dlf-
"
ferent In thetr shadings from the common

thistle, have astontshed the eyes of men,
and oJ! their mystery popular poetry has

possessed Itself and created legends. In

Plouneour, they said, and stili say, that
here are the celestial pasture grounds
of the good asses of Paradise.
For my own part, I have never seen

upon the dunes, on a night of the great
Indulgence, according to the old tales, the
spectral procession of. the blessed asses,
Innocent shades which a blue thistle still
tempts; but 1 repeat this story upon the
Christian word of the holy Bishop Hour
don.
Now, there once lived a peasant named

Claudec, who believed in nothing except
fresh cider and the rarest wine, and who
scolred at phantoms, with his pipe be
tween his teeth, and he scarcely desisted
even on Sunday at the hour of mass or

vespers, for he never visited the house
of God. He was a bad enough fellow, who
lived only by smuggling or marauding,
and paid only with grimaces and songs.
He was married, nevertheless, so foolish

are girls, and" so desirous of being called
"Madame." But soon his wife lost her

eyes with weeping over her misery, and
their two children, a very little boy and

girl, ran the roads barefooted, askmg' for
alms, seeking crusts, and thin and wan,
were already sly and mischievous. But
Claudec cared not that famine was In
stalled In his household, and was pleased
only to live in idleness, always waiting
for occasion and always ready to follow
the steps of those who pass Singing after

drinking and jingling crown pieces in their

pockets.
Now It happened one evening, at the

tavern, when his unbelieving heart was

warmed with drinking at the expense of

others, some one spoke of the old mystery
of the sacred asses which returned by
night .among men on the Breton soli, there
to browse on the' blue thistles, according
to lhe unchangeable custom.
"And to-morrow, by moonlight, Is their

meeting, yonder on the moor," said the

speaker in a low voice, "for to-morrow is
Saint Eloy's day!"
But Claudec, who had emptied his glass

• for the tenth time, burst abruptly into

laughter; then he exclaimed amid the si
lence:

.

"Come, can't we drink without crazy
talk? What have you all been drinking
th'ili you wag your heads? Are you beg
gars at churcn doors? Who believes now

in this nonsense except Jean Ie Veau and
Gobe Mouche, those kings of wonders?
You are the asses! Go eat the thistles!
All this is a tale for teething babies that

cry and will not sleep."
Then, coughing and ranting, he proposed

to dare what no mortal ever yet had
dared-to go and sit In the very middle
of the moor on the following night at the
hour when the asses were supposed to
come in procession for the festival of the
blue tmstles. He was not afraid to hear

braying, not he. He would hear willingly,
with great pleasure even, these musicians

.

of t.he good God.

And, shrugging his shoulders, he laughed
till. he was out of breath In his vast con

tempt for all beliefs. But all around him

protested, and the wisest Raid that one

must not tempt the devil, alwaYII lylllS'
In walt: that mnny before had died tor
hotttltli18' and tor socking to lenrn that

THE KANSAS FARMER.

wlilch ought to remain unknown. In· spite
of these opinions, Claudee Obstinately per
sisted and olrered wagers. He pushed his
Insolence so far that his challenges were

accepted and the stakes placed, 'I'here

fore, he could not retract nor draw back.
The next day at the coming of night, a

nfglit silent, vast and blue, as the moon

opened Its melancholy eyes of sliver, Clau
dec, without fear, started on his way. At
first he sung, striking the bushes around
him with his stick, and making the stones
In his path roll under his soundtng tlteps.·
'I'hen, gradually, he knew not why, his

Bong ceased and he became In his turn

mute and silent as the night, the woods,
and the waves that slept on lhe dormant
sands. Now he I";lened and watchcd the

sky, whlch seemed changed. The wing
of a night bird made him start, and his
foot was less ready In climbing over the
dunes. Far and wide ·ail was solitude.
In the heath and broom nothing stirred
nor gave a sign. Claudec was alone, all
alone; no one,"not a living thing, ventured
In these enchanted grounds. But yonder
close to the earth, a solitary glimmer cast
over; the blue thistles a slivery light.
"It Is nothing," said the heathen; "it Is

a gleam of twilight or the reflection of the
white sand."

.

.

Then, down. by a heap of seagrass he
settled himself, stretched at full length,
and began to faU asleep, for this day he
had drunk heavily to gain boldness. How

long he had slept will never" be known,
when, with a. bound, he sprang up. Be
fore his haggard eyes, which a remnant

of a dream still troubled, an illusionary
vision, a prodtgtous spectacle was dis

played, and atupldly, he looked on, mur

muring, "What Is this?" Then his teeth

chattered, he gasped, broke Into a cold

sweat, became stupefied, confounded, In

capable of motion, overwhelmed by the
evIdence. Around him, on all sides, the
earth undulated In the moonlight,· cov

ered wltn a vast herd of asses.
.A:sses, asses, asses! By hundreds, by

thousands, they had come from no one

knows where. Outlined against the sky,
thelr great ears arose, terrible, like the
horns of a demon. Twenty paces away,
within a circle continually growing nar

rower, they enclosed the disturber of the

festival, the profaner of mysteries, and
with their enormous eyes, flxed and full
of unutterable things, they Inspected him.
They were of all colors and sizes, red,
gray, white, black, and the majority bore
on their backs bruises and scars and had
worn knees and emaeta.ted sides. They
attested, by their backs, their unhappy
past as resigned victims and martyrs to

bleeding wounds. They had resumed on

touching the earth their distressed appear
ance of the evil days once lived, when they
went from master to master, submissive,
patient, without rancor, sweating and toil

Ing, from meadow to shed, everywhere
Injured and constantly beaten.·
Suddenly Claudec's terrer increased, for

a large white ass, menacing and superb,
began to speak in human language. He
cried out:
"I am Balaam's ass. God permitted me

to speak to warn the prophet who was de
ceived In the road. I saved Israel! Why
Is this man here? He Is come with evil
designs, his soul full of sins, Impenitent,
an atheist, believing only in himself.. He
ought to be punished."

.

And Clau'dec, livid with horror, heard
from the surrounding multitude of asses

a long, vast murmur of assent.

The large ass resumed: "Thou shalt
live twenty years on this earth our old
life and under the form of the humblest
of us. Thou shalt be beaten by thy chil
dren whom thou hast made wicked and

wantonly cruel. Such Is thy chastlse
'ment."
But a white ass, followed by a red foal,

interrupted the sentence: "I carrfed our

Lord Jesus Christ on his triumphal entry
Into Jerusalem, and I have learned charity.
If thou livest these twenty years resigned
to thy lot, thou shalt become a man again
one day before thy death, to know thyself,
and repent, to believe in God, praise him,
and die pardoned."
At daybreak the children of Claudec ran

to the downs and called their father. 'I'hey
discovered him not, but they found a stray
ass without a halter, that Immediately
followed them. Nothing more was heard
of Claudec, and people concluded that
t.he devil must have carried him ort,

By the boy and girl the ass was led to
the house, and thenceforward commenced
for him the martyrdom of martyrdoms.
At flrst the widow of Claudec wished to
sell him, but no person offered a crown for

him, for he was suspected of sorcery and
would carry bad luck. Sleeping out of
doors, cruelly beaten, dying with hunger,
loaded with too heavy burdens, he fell,
scraping the skin from his knees; the
children got him up by the stick and a

shower of stones. The larger they grew
the harder they beat him, but the poor
ass could not die. He was ugly, Sickly and
miserable, and at times there appeared
In his eyes a reflection, as It were, of our
human griefs, and he was seen to weep.
The dogs of the village bit his legs and
a· general malediction assailed him on his
way. When winter succeeded summer his
sut'!erlngs were changed, and that is aU.
In this way cruel years passed In unabated
tortures. The outcast became old and in

firm, but he must travel just the same.

"Starve, now, donkey!" but he -dld not
starve. People said: "He Is possessed;
here It Is "twenty years that he has fed
on blows and he endures It yet."
Filrally, one morning, Claudec's son, now

become a ·!!lan, did not find the animal In

Ills usual corner, fastened to a picket be
hind the -nouee, As he kept him there
because thl\ heaet'" mlserv amused him,
he lurched everywhere 10 that he reached
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the sandy moor, and at once, In the place
where. he had nrst found his ass, he
stumbled with both feet upon a body.
'I'hereuucn, believing himself mad, ho

thought he recogntaed his rather as he
wall when he went away years ago, on

the eve of the great indulgence. He was

about to fiee, put the body rose painfully,
and a sorrowful voice said, with tears:
"It Is I, Claudec, thy father. I denied

God and the Holy Mysteries, and God has
punished me. Twenty years I have lived
under t.hy blows, In the form of an ass.

Thou .utso art wleked; take example and

repent. Farewell, I die at last!"-Trans
lated for Short Stories by M. B. Stewart,
from the French of Maurice Montegut.

theIr sentlent Individuality, are living In
the presence and In the power of a force
utterly beyond human control. Unlike the
fate of classic tragedy as It Is unlike the

mysterious and unseen something which
hovers unphrased behind the tragedy of

Shakespeare, t·hls strangely modern, in
exorable Immensity grows sometimes more

startlingly significant than either. For,
unlike them, It Is a growing certainty of
our modern life. We men of this closing
century have had a way of deeming our

selves conquerors of nature; can it be that
we are only her sport?
"_o\.nd if so, how does that pitiless force

reveal itself to our opening eyes? Not, we
begfn to see, as a steady, .unyteldtng weight
of pressure, but rather as a stormy, fluctu
ating ebb and flow. This struggle of ours
Is with the rising tide of an oceanic eter

nity. Far enough from Kipling such a

metaphor may have seemed to lead us,
and yet if we have understood ourselves
It has brought us back to him again. For
If there be one fact In nature which more

than another symbolizes such emotions as

we have just tried to realize, it Is the

rythmlcal surge of a tempestuous sea.

And If In all modern literature there be

poetry whose deeper power lies not In Its
phrase, not in its melody, but In the resist
less surge of Its almost colossal rhythm, It
Is this growlngly Inarticulate, endlessly
haunting poetry of KIpling.
"In his tales and in his poems alike,

then, this youngest and most surely nota
ble of contemporary English writers has

wittingly or not phrased the deepest facts
of the life which reveals Itself to our

time-the struggle, on the one hand, of

humanity with the forces which would
crush It, and the struggle, within the
bounds of humanity, for racial survtval."

New.England Magazine.
The celebration last year of the four

hundredth anniversary of the discovery
of North America by John Cabot has been
the occaston of much discussion, but no

article heretofore published has summed

up the results of the new studies concern

Ing the Cabots so carefully and so well
as that by Rev, Edward G. Porter which
stands at the front of the February num

ber of the New England Magazine. The
value of his story is Increased by a great
number of maps, charts, portraits and

plct.ures of the new monuments.
There was never a time when the In

terest in road building was stronger and
more general. The article on "Ancient and
Modern Highways," by Charles Llvy Whit

tle, wlll therefore find many readers. The

subject Is treated in a most attractive way
and the article Is accompanied by scores

of pictures of ancient and modern roads.
The man who is interested In good roads

is sure to be interested also In our forests
and their preservation, and all of us indeed
need to read at this time such articles as

that by Allen Chamberlain on "Our For
estal Resources From an Economic Stand

point."
"The Home of a Highland Noble" is an

account by Mr. Henry C. Shelley of the
famous old castle of the Argylls near In

verary in Scotland. Mr. Shelley's graphic
account Is supplemented by a dozen pic
tures of this beautiful and charming place.

Placing the Blame.
Mrs. Brown-So Mrs. Jones Is nea.rty

dead from Insomnia. "What Is the cause

of It'!
Mrs. Smith (Indlgnantly)-Why, her hus

band Is the cause of it. He talks In his

sleep, you know, and she has to lie awake
all night trying to find out what he Is say

Ing , poor thlng.-Judge.

All the elements that nature demands
to make the hlllir abundant and beauti

ful, are supplded by Ayer's HaiT Vigor.
It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
prevents the hair from becomi'lllg dry
and harsh, and causes it to be rtch, flexl
ble and glossy.

Kipling and His Message.
In reviewing the new edition, In twelve

volumes, of Rudyard Kipling's works, Bar
rett Wendelt, assistant professor of Eng
lish at Harvard, endeavors to state the

message which, as he conceives, Kipling
Is more or less consciously conveying to
us In his prose and his poetry alike. Pro
fessor Wendel! writes for the literary sup

plement of the 'I'lmes (New York), and

begins as follows:
"Ten years ago the name of Rudyard

�{]pllng 'was supposed, by anybody that

knew it at all, to be the Improbable pseu
donym of some clever person who had

begun to write dashing, ephemeral stories
and stray verses about the English In

India. To-day his fame is recognized as

{he true one of the man who, If any, has
attained by common consent the chief

position In contemporary English ·.lItera
ture. Already, too, people, perhaps, grow
tired of hearing" that he Is not yet thlrty
two years old. When one remembers, how
ever, that he has already been at least
a popular writer for fully ten years, one

begins to see what his age signifies. When
he wrot.e the tales and the poems Which we

used to think a bit Impudent In their

crudity, he was well under twenty-no
older than the average junior in a New
England college.
"These early works of his, besides, we

have known long enough to be assured
that we were wrong In thinking them

ephemeral. Certainly the verses, and to
no small degree the stories, bear the test
of repeated reading. What he has written

since, to be sure, has been, on the whole,
Increasingly stronger and better, but If
there be one trait which more than an

other forces itself on whoever ponders
over Kipling's collected works, it Is that
the better one knows them the better they
prove worth knowing. His stories, every

body can feel, have tended, without los

Ing a bit of their spirit, to grow flrmer
and more pregnant. His poems, mean

while, at least to some of us, have. not

qulte preserved the lucidity which at first
marked them. 'I'en years ago, for example,
nobody would have dreamed that the au

thor of 'Barrack-Room Ballads' would ever

give us some stirring stanzas about Whhe
Horses, which should leave more than one

reasonably Intelligent reader in doubt as

to what he meant the animals to signify.
"One thing, however, remains true of Kip
ling's poetry from the beginning"Whatever
it be meant to mean, It Is always haunt

Ingly, Indefinably suggestive."
What phase of the protean meaning of

life has Kipling expressed? In answering
this, Professor Wendell refers to the ra

cial strnggles, especially those between

Europe and Asla, which seem to be draw
ing near. He says:
"When history, past or present, takes on

such aspects as this, human alralrs sud

denly assume a new, startling, bewildering
guise. At comfortable moments we are

accustomed to assume that men of various
abilIty control, flrst themselves, then one

another, and finally the course of things
on earth. At critical moments we are be
ginning to know with tragic certainty that
mne, like other earthly, things are to
an Incalculable degree the sentient vic
tims of forces, or, If .you prefer, of powers
utterly beyond human control."
A thoughtful man who, like Kipling, has

passed his early life In British India, must
realize the foregoing;' but a stranger to

I,,:ipllng may not even guess whether he
has consciously set before us the tremen

dously slg·ntflcant. aspects of life that must
have been thus revealed to him. To Mr.
Wendetl, however, this great truth of
racial struggle seems to underlie both his
tales and his poems.
Speaking of the vigorous Individuality of

Klpling's character-s, Professor Wendelt

says further:
'�As you grow by repeated reading, how

ever. to feel thoroughly acquainted with
the cbn rnorers of Kipling, you grow more"
'lind mnre certrun lhat somehow lhese dln'er
from f1UY othora. And slowly you begln
to realize how. One and all, high and low,
brute and human, these Indlvtdunls, for all

Beaoty III Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, �<?iI8, blotches, blackheads,
and that SIckly bilIOUS complexion by taking
Cascarets.c-benuty for ten cents, All drug:
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, pile.

Remember, you can g� Kansas
Farmer and Breeder's Gazette both for
one year ,for '2, saving ,1 by the com

blnattoa,

Send $1.2» for Kansas Farmer one yeal'
and book, "Samantha at SaratOIrR,"
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The "R" 'D-_.....!.
on a. L nlllUClption.

Reminders of a time when mortals were

supposed to have close Intercourse with
tile gods come up now and then. and often
In the most unexpected places. says the

Chicago Post. For example, there are

some five thousand persons In Chicago
'who dally write. Invocations to Jupiter or

Zeus. Many times this number give of
their

.

substance for these talismanic ci

phers, hoping thereby to be rid of ·some

bodily Ill. Now. the curious part of this
laUer-day pagan worshtp Is that those
who make the sign of High Olympus' kfng
have 'little, If anv, thought of what they
are doing, and those who eagm'ly seek the

"parchments" never suspect they are tak
ing part In a medico-religious rite of the
middle ages. 'IIl short," the "prteats of Ju
piter" are phyalcla.ns and druggists. the

suppliants their patients or customers, and
the parchments ordinary presertpttons.
In the left-hand upper corner .ot every

physician's prescription or druggist's rec

Ipe may be found the letter "R," having a

line obliquely ·drawn across Its' tall.

Not one person In ten who writes a pre
scription takes the trouble to recall the

significance of that little stroke across the
"R," and not one In a thousand who car

rles a prescription to the dispenser knows
anything at all as to the meaning of the
symbol. Physicians' and druggists' text
bboks tell us It stands for "recipe" and
means "take of the following." Many of
those who write and dispense prescriptions
will pause In their. busy' moments long
enough to say It Is a mere arbitrary sign
'and means little, If anything; but the

student of ancient things finds In that
well-known symbol a relic of the dayswhen
prescrtpttons had to be blessed of the

gods to be effective, and will tell us It

originally meant "May Jupiter or Zeus

.
(or some other god who happened toDe
not over-busy at the time) bless this pre

scription and bring the .pattent health."
Archaeologists, while agreeing as to the

antiquity of .thts medical symbol or talis
man, differ somewhat as to Its exact origi
nal meaning. 'l'he oldest form of the letter
appears to have been a figure like the

English letter "z," with the lower hori
zontal part crossed with a scepter-shaped
line. '!'his, or some modtncauon of It,
has been from time Immemorial the sym
bol of the planet Jupiter. And this Is given
as the reason for placing It at the head
of prescriptions, for the great planet,
bearer of the name of the father of life,
was believed In olden days to have a pe
culiar and powerful tnttuence over dis
eases. The symbol has also been gener

ally described as simply the Initial letter

fOr Zeus, the Greek name for Jupiter.' But
this only accounts for part of It, as It
makes no provision for the scepter stroke,
an object which, accompanied or entwined
by a serpent, was prominent In representa
tions of Jupiter. Still others ,have figured
It as being made up of the Initial and ter

minal letters of Zadaklel, the angel and

spirit of the great planet. Some, taking
It to be a combination of "R" ana "I" have
held that It might be derived from the
name of Raphael, the angel of the sun,
while one-Taylor-says: "This Ideogram
resolves Itself Into an arm, grasping a

thunderbolt," which Is only another way
of ascribing It to Jupiter.
The bulk of testimony, therefore, seems

to strengthen the first position, thai the

symbol Is a fragmentary and obsolete med
Ical talisman, once potent with ·the unseen

powers, but now meaning to the average

person little more than $Z, an Ill-tasting
mixture, and, perhaps, Improved health.

JUST BE GLAD.

flghttn', but if you go to the WIIJr in my
place I'll deed your wife this very day
one Ihund'ed 'acres of my best Ian', two
mules an' a horse,' 18 dt a bargailll?'
"1 studied III. while antnen 1 swys: 'It

ts.'
"Sure enough, he :WIllS as good as hds

word, He deeded 11. 'hUIlld'ed acres and
the stock to the ole 'oman and Sal that
very day, an' the next week 1 was gone
to the war. 1 aint never been home
since, but have fought 11' straig·ht
through. _

I got mterested in the cause

utter 1 got at work to flghtin', an' I aint
never flinched OOlICe; Ibut what brought
me here was perviding for Sal an' the
ole 'oman. 1 COUldn't bear to leave 'em
'empty-handed, 'an' I knowed it WIllS too
late fur me to ever do IlInyth1.ng fur 'em;"
His volee was growi,ng weaker and

weaker IIl/S he told his story, but as he
finished he raised 'hims!31f UIP, and with
a regular rebel yelJl sang out: "Go it,
boys, aJIJ' give 'em. --!"
'Phen he fell back, and -after a while he

muttered:
"The ole 'oman an' my little Sal. A

hund'ed acres=-half of it good bottom
ll!lnd_ horse-an '-an' two fust-rate
mules. ,It was the best the ole man could
do fur 'em," and with these words and
a marvelous look of love and peace on

his face he stopped breathing.

Oil, heart of mine, we shouldn't
Worry so.

Wllat we have missed of calm we couldn't
Have you know.

wnu t we've met of stormy pain,
"'111 of sorrow's driving rain,
we can bette,' meet again

If It blow.

II'" have erred In t.nat durk (lOUI'
We have known,

11'lIt'n the teal'>! fell with I.he shower,
All alone.

11'l'I'� not shine and shadow blent
_�s the Gracious Master meant'?
.1_<,1. us temper OUI' content

With his own,

�

A PERRCT MARVEL. THE BERT
TOMATO 'IN THE WORLD and justwliat
everyone wants, It I. 'EXTRA BAIlLY and bears

=��n�hoa::!lf:.!t������I�h!",��� :l:: :.��n;
..LAvoa I the plant ls DIRTINGUISHED I'KOa ALli

MH.."" BY ITS TRIIK roKa standing erect and
.-equlrlng no support at all. . No ON. who ..... a

I
gamen should be without It.
.', B. Stokes, Franklin, Tenn.;wrItell I "I'.,., tried

your Extra Ea,'ly Tree Tomato. the Ia8t two yeal'8
and It's the Onest VAlioty I've evergrown.

or seen ..
"

J. E. Baukfom, Toccoa, Ga, says: "Your E.t ....
. Early Tree Tomato Issimply '�gJ'('a.t." It holds Its
fruit upright without any staldng."
Beet, Dewing's. Early round table variety.
..ad..... Scarlet Turnip. Extra early sort.

l
......tt••ee. Early J1arket, Ftne for private use,

Tnl'n'.p, Snowball. A. splendid table sort.
Wewlll seli<! one pa<!lreteach'of theTreeTomato,

Beet, RadIsh, LettuceandTumlpftll'0.11., 1-.,.
CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS.'

To those who do not wish Ve table'SeedI'"
will send o....pa"ket eaehOl'flaeftI"o"".."
17 _"'eU.". 01' Flo..,el' 1Ieed. fol' 10el

I
Asters, Plnks, Ant1rrhlnum, Mignonette, Popplea,
Alyssum, Zlnnla8, Nlgella, Godetla, Pansy, Calen,
dulu, Petunias, Sweet William, Portulaca, Sweet
Peas, Call1opsls, Cand.Ytuft.
SOME RARE GERMAN PANSIES.
To those who wish Pansy Seeds wewill send one

pa<!ket each of the followlug rare Pansies 1'0,.
olll.,1Oc; Beauty, fawn; Snow Queen, wlittei

i
Blue PrInce, blue; Kingof Yellows, yellow. Or for'
G cents In stamps wewill send either a pa<!ket of
the Extra EarlyTree Tomato, or a large pa<!ket of
our Star,Mixed Pansy Beeds, OurHandsome Hlus-

i
tt...ted Catalogue and 80 cent Certlftcate mailed .

with any of the above. MENTION THIS PAPBB,

IIIY • CO SEED GROWERS,
. ., ST. PAUL. MINN.
------

1"01', we know, 110t every lBOITOW

Can be sad;
;-;", forgetting all the sorrow

,

We have had,
r.ot us fold away our fears
And put by OUI' foolish tears,
AIIII through all 'the corning years,

Ju>!t be glad,
...,.James \Vhltcomb Rl ley,

TWO TO MAKB IT.

There's a knowing little proverb
From the sunny land of Spain,

But In Northland, as In Southla.nd,
Is Its meaning clear and plain;

Lock It up within your heart;
Neither lose nor lend It-

'l'wo It takes to make a quarrel;
One can always end It.

TIY It well In every way,
Still you'll find It true

In a fight without a foe,
Pray what could you do?
If the wrath Is yours alone,
Soon you will expend It

Two It takes to make a quarrel;
One can always end It.

Let's suppose that both are wroth
And the strife begun-
If one voice shall cry for peace,
Soon It will be done.
If but one shall span the breach,
He will quickly mend It-

'!'wo It takes to make a quarrel;
One can always end It.

-The New Moon,
ernment lent the boring apparatus, and

Miss Edith Walker, of Sydney·, gave £500

toward the cost of the expedition. A depth
of 643 feet has been reached, and the result

Is to practically demonstrate the truth of

Darwin's theory.
---------------------

His Grandmother's Gift.
Men who have reached exallted posl

'Mons in Ufe should never forget that
others are strUiggling along the path
that they have traveled with more or

less pain, and should show a I.ittle in
dulgence; but whether treating a strug
gler :favorably or unf8IVoraibly-, :l.t is al
ways best to be cautious. P.robably a

well-known Colonel in Berlin seriously
thought of 'uhis after ·a certain little mis
take he made at a state ball.

.

A young Lieutenant who wore a single
decoration, a 'large badge Il'ichly set with
diamonds, attracted the Colonel's atten
tlon, and in a supercilious manner he
asked:
"Young man, what is that decoration,

'pray?"
"An order, Colonel," replied the Lieu-

tenant,
"An order? Dear me, 1 don't know it."
"It is an English order, Colonel."
"Oh, yes, yes; Ibut who ever gave it to

you?"
"!\1:y grandmother,'
"Your grandmother!" And here the

Colonel burst into a fit of laughter that
lasted a couple of minutes.
During the interval the young Lieu

tenant, unabashed, stood calmly by
lookoing at him.

'

"But-er-youlllg man, what is your
gl'!IIndmother',s name?" finally asked the
Colonel.
"Her Majesty Queen V!ctor,ia, Queen

of IDngland," ,replied the young Lieuten

!.t.nt, who was Prince Albel'lt of Schles-
wig-Holstein. .

The Colonel left the 'ballroom sud
denly, and he was seen no more.-Ha:r

per's Rou,nd Table.

HE DIED' OONTENTED,
The �ew� �l'k Sun quotes a "club

man" as telling the followIng good war

story. The narrator was wt the battle of
Gettysburg, 0111 tJhe Federal side, and at
the "tag end of the 'baI:Jt1e," as he says,
found himself w,ith1JD. the Confederate

Itues, disabled by a flesh wound. The
dead and wounded were lying all about
ntm, Suddenly he he!lll"d some one close

by him shouting lustily: "Go it, boys, go
it! Give the Yanks 'plenty of ammnut
tion!" The Northerner looked amund
and saw to his surprise that the speaker
-or the shouter, rather-was a man of
a: least sixty-five years, dressed ilD Con
federate gray.
Both his legs had ,been shattered hy a

shell, but he didn't seem to know it, and
smUed hopefully a·s he called agasin and

aga,in to some of his lagging COIIll

:'ades to keep up the flire. Presently
alon:g came the ,surgeon of the regLment,
a coul'teous, kIndly, lmightly Souther.n
g'enitlemalll.

'

"Why, old fellow, what 'are you doing
here 'f" ,he .saLd in a cheery voice to my
old man.. "You are en:tIrely too old to
be in the service. How does this hlllP
pen?"
"I'm old, but I never 'shirked," an

swered the old man w.ith spirit, and then
he stopped to yell agaiDllto his coml1llldes.

Suddenly he ,began to feel terrible pain,
[tnd then he said: .

"Air you the dodtor?"
"Yes, 1 !lim," answered the 5UJrgeon;

"and I'm going to haNe you moved as

�oon as the firi,ng ceases, and see what
T can do for YOlJl.'
"o.h, don't bother about me," aoowered

the old man. "I'm done for, 1 reckon,
an' you'd better tellld to some one .that's

_l'ouDlger. It don't matter at all about

my dyin' now. ,'Dhey're all fixed am' lWell
pervided fur. One hun-d'ed acres ()If good
ian', two mules an' a ,horse," he added,
half to himl;lelf, with a peaceful smile.
"W.ho?" ,asked the doctor, administer

ing a swallow of brandy.
"My wife !lin' my daughter, sir. You

see, it was this wa.y. W'hen- the ,war'

Ill'ol{e out 1 wa,g an ole mllln, nigh on to

�'ixty, I reckon, an' ,somehow I'd lIlever

heen a good manager. I had tried, but 1
didn't have nothin' 'but jus' what I made
Ilver my rent, an' that was little enough,
God k,IlOW5. 1 Imowed my day for
t:umulatin' a,nybhing was over, an' it

Idgh worried me to death to think about
leavin' the ole '·oma;1I an' Sal to do the
roal 'hard work. Then the'wall' come aJIl'
there was my chance. '1'he owner of the
nlan:tation where 1 lived was richer tha.n
he WIaS brave. He come to see me one

(ia,y, an' he says, says he:
..

'John, you aint got your (olks well
fixed to leave 'em, ,have you?"
" 'No, says I, 'ani' it worries me past

all peace.'
..

'Now, let me tell yon,' <Bays he, 'I
1V1I,n.t a sn-betHute to ft�ht f(}r me, an'
hlll'�"S YO\ll' chan�e to pel'vlde well fOl'
�'()1I1' folk.1 A,. exem�tl you from

'I'o secure an aJbuDJdaIllt growth of hair,
lise HaH's Hair Renewer, or, if possess- .

ing an abundance, it may be kept look
ing finely by uSi'ng the Renewer ocea-

sionJally.
'

WHY DB A BLAVEl when you O&D .a....

time, material, money aDd a...old all.
worry by usl Farnham·s Celebrated
GaugeBhears."L.t8hearand only gau..
In e:listenoe, Btays sharp and don't get
100II8. Bold on novel plan. Agents ha....

veritable Klondike. On salary, oommlaslo!'l.!>r beat bl
oyole tor three dOll8n orders.

' J!'. HI. J!'�NBAM,
91 D_rborn Rt.•, Chlca«o. Ill. ,

LADY ACENTS
make big money 1181llntr
Ideal Hat Fastener. No
hat plus needed. JUlt the
tblng tor oyoUsts, In tact
every lady. Batlstactlon
guaranteed. Price 26 centa

Jlostpald with term. to agents. Address
Ideal Fastener Co., 2iIO Qearborn Bt.• CblO8I(o, nl.

'right.,sCODdeDsed
Smoke

{or Smoking all Meats. Im

parts a delicipus flavor. Keeps
Meat Sweet and free {rom 10-
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. &Id by aU

Druggists. Made by E. H.
WRIGHT &. Co., Ulysses, Neb.

On the Manner of an Introduotion,
It is mortifying to note how many per

sons ·pay little or ,1110 heed to what may
be styled the etiquette of introductions.
To the lover of good form them is some

thing that sets one's teeth on edge on

heari,ng an: introduction so worded that
a womllln is presented to a ID'wn, or an

elderly woman to a young one. The
rule,s with regard to illitroouctions are

so' simple and sensible that it would
seem that the wayflllr,ing man or woman,
though a fool, could'scllll'cely err therein.
A m!lln is always i'ntroduced to a wo

man, and 1:1. may be weH in paSBi.ng to
add that a .lady's permission should usu

-ally be a.sked before s'llch a 'Presentation
is made. It is a simple matter -to say,
"Mi'f:!S Smith, may ,I present to you Mr.
Jones?" bel'ore 'uttering the 'formal,
"Miss Smith, a,lIow me to introduce Mr.
Jones."
The man is, of cour.se, always broug.bt

to t:he woman whom he is to meet; the
woman should ruever be led to tne man.

'1\hese rules might seem superfluous
were it not that one 50 ()Iften observes
th€j.r inf·ract10n llJIlIong .people who
should know better. At a tea a matron
who yearn before had arrived at the dig
nity of a grandmother was .piloted by
her hostess to a young girl of 20, and

they were Dlltde kDlOwn to each other in
th0 well-meant words: "Mrs. Knight, I
walllt to present you Ito my dellir little
friend Mabel Day. Moalbel, delliI', this is
MI'S. Knight, of whom you Ihave so often
heard me speak."
If the laidie::! w�re amused by the

speech, they were so well versed in that·

lm'owl(>dge of good .form in which the:!r
hostess was lacki-ng that they showed
no consciousness of her error.-Har

per's Bazar,

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one vea.r
and book, "SlUllantha at Sll.I'atoS'a,

The Ooral Islands.
The origin of the coral Islands of the Pa

cific, with their enclosed lagoons and sur

rounding reefs, has long been a vexed ques
tion. Dr. Darwin's theory was that they
were due to a gradual subsidence of orig
Inal land, and· that the coral polype, which
cannot exist at a greater depth than a

hundred feet or so from the surface of the
sea, ·was compelled to "build upward to

preserve Its existence during the period of
subsidence. The theory accounted for the
phenomena,but other hypotheses held their

ground, some scientists contending that
the coral reefs were due rather to a partial
rise In the bed of the ocean, caused by
marine deposits, and that on these raised
banks the zoophytes established them
selves and raised their reefs. To settle the

question the Australians, who have their
own Great Barrier reef as a striking ex

ample of the mighty works of these In

significant living -atoms, sent out an ex

pedition to make borings on the reefs
themselves. Professor David, of Sydney
University, was leader of the expedition,
and Mr. G. Sweet, F'. a. S .. of Melbourne,
was second In command; the Sydney gov-

BESTWATCH on EARTH II;!!
Our cel.bralod lotio c:••lal'11fa� Am.IDOYIIIIlIDI,

.lrrlDud 6 Y'lfI, equal .. timekeeper too an1 II
.

Doll.r w.tch. Nickel cue. Item "lad IndlUmlt&'
Received hl«he.' price tIled.1 .t World'. EJ:po
alUon. JUlt. wat.ch whIch leU. anywhere lor'6.00.

::DD,':oi:�9-::::e��,i'!0:::.b��l:�l"w�k
free for ezamlnaUon by Ezpreu, anel lf founel ..
reprHenled, pav 11.48 anel Ezpreu cha,...tat olh.,.
wlae don'� lake. If monty com.. with order,watch
will be aeD� post paid, and you aave sa eta. uprf18
charge•• T. FRETER. CO,. Dept. 2O,elll_

The; stop work, cost money, give pain.

Sn:rains a'nd Bruises
It col;' little to cureSt Jacobs 0·.1 It saves time,
them right awaywith • • money, misery.

/
(
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A copy of the "History of the Gallo

ways" 'may be h'ad 'for the aski,ng by
wrlt1JUg to Jilrank B. Hearne, Secreta.ry
and Treasurer of the Amel1i'can Gallo
way Breeders' Association, Indepen
dence, Mo.

The Missouri and K3.llJSas Short-hDrn
Breedem' Association rwUl hold U.s next
mt\ettng at the Centro.polis iIlotel, Kan-
9aS City Mo., on FebI'uary 24, at 7 p. m.
All breeders of ShDrt-horn cattle are

rE'quest� to 'be p�·esent.

AooordillJg to 'reports there wppears
to be a good deal of ddfference dn the
various kinds of Kaffir corn. POISSibly
thds d-ifference is, 'to 'a considemble ex

tent, attri'butllJble to vari;ations dn soil,
cl�mate and t'l'ellJtment. But an limpres
s10n preva;ils that some vrurieties aTe

pec1,llial'ly adapted to 'prurticular .portions
of the State, wh!Jl-e �ther valfieties are

well suited to other localities. The Kan
,sas Farmer would 'be glaid of ·the actual
experience of 1897 with tMs new a.nd
important grllJin.

-_---

There is a 'l'enewal of interest as to
the s�y bean, and a demand ,for fur
ther information as to Us ,SllC<leS'8 and
value as a fllJl'm ,crop in Kansas comes
from several quarters. The expel1Lments
at the Agricultural College !bwve -been
reported ,upon favol'!lIboly, and one or

tW'O per,sons in other parts of the Strute
have succeeded well with dt. The Karu
sas Fal1IDer would be ,plleased to he'ar
from everypody who. 'l'aised any soy
!beans iu 1897 ,so las to place ,befo.re dts
rt:ader.s all tb,e information deve1loped
by the experiments of that year.

In an edi'torial last rweek, o.n "Substi
tutions -,Adultemtions," the KlIJnsas
Farmoc quoted a letter from Mr. C.
Wood Davis to the ediltor, in which some
'strictureswere indulged in as to theadul
teration o,f wheat flour with CO!l'n meal.
The fact that these sU'ictll'res referred to
a Winfleld miller was o,veI'looked by the
editor, and they were quoted wifuout
the eJoimination of Vhe name and place of
business of the mlJler. The KiLnsas
Farmer values the correspondence of
Mr. Davis, but .it has no. desire to in.
jur.� the busi;ness of any man, and it
here 'makes the amende 'honorable by
struting tha:t 'its editor .bas no pers'Onal
lmo-wJedge as to the correcltness o.f the
statements ,referred to, nor 'has he ever

, hellJrd the c'ha1'ges except as made in, M,r.
Dav,is' letter, and that t:hey we're pub
lished aa a part of an able protest by MI'.
Davis aglliinst frlliudulent p.ractl.ces cur-

• remtly 'reported to be very prevalent and
rapk!Jly inc'reasing.

BLOOKS OF' THREE.
Every present subscriber for Kansas

FaJrmer w.ho will send in two new sub
scribers and $2, may have hi.s own sub
scription extended one year without '1.1-
dltional cost. We mean it; blocks of
three-one old and two new subscl'l�bers
for $2. Thi's offer is made ,for the pur
pose of greatly enlarging the Kansa:s
Fal1mer's subscription Ust, and i,s con
fined strtctJy to t'he 'pro,position as
stated. It will be an easy matter for
any old subscriber t{) get two ,new ones,
and ,it is almost certain that after 'read
ing the "Old Reliable" for a whole yerur
they, too, will become ,permanent mem
bers of the Kansas Farmer family. This
is to the 'lltlbHshers the business end of
thls extraord,in'ary proposition. ',Blocks
of tbree-one old' with two new Bub
Icrl'bel'l!-.aH for ,2.

LEITER'S GREAT WHEAT DEAL.
,A peculiarity of the CMcago. wheat

market prevatled for a part of last ,week
and over into the present week, im the
uniform price of/98 cents quoted for cash
wheat=-I. e., wheat for dmmedlate de

liver,y. Almost aJS great urullformity was

observable as to the May option,
It is said that Joseph Leiter now has

'in actual 'possession and paid for 15,000,
<iOifto 16,000,000 bushels of wihellJt of the
finest quality. So confident is he that
there will be a demand for t;his wheat
at prices higher than he paid for it, that
he stands ready to take all wheat offered
at 0.1' below 'the prtces quoted, It was

reported during a 'portion of hts deal
-that Leiter had the co-operation of sev
eral other. strong holders. It is now re

ported that these have deserted the
"bull" clique and that they are becoming
more and more wining to take the other
side of t:Jhe market contest. Young Leiter
still has plenty Q1f money and is ready to
buy, and since every speculator, who
doubted the correctness of Leiter's views
dur.ing the fall and early wtnter, 'has con
tributed of his sbekels to Letter's purse,
they are all standing around watching
the young -"bull" and merely guesslng
how he will come out. This ds .lar,gely
a question of statistics, and a good deal
of .dmportanee 'has been attached to the
Argentine wheat crop.
On the wheat sltuatlon, Beerbohm's

London List of January 21, sai1i:
"We have had abundant, evidence bhis

last two. weeks that the trade regards
Argentina as the arbiter of prices in t:Jhe
immediate fu'ture. When bhe offel'lS of
La PlJata wheat for shipment ,were 'ratller
pressing, and there rwas an acti:voe de
mand for steaJJIlers to load .in Alrgentina
portis, the OIPinion was ,f,reely entertained
tJhat Argentina had after all 'a large sur

plus, and would soon begin to press it
for-ward. Th'S dIrect consequence WWl
that ,prices generally suffered to the ex

tent of 1s. to 2s. ,per quarter; Ibut stiIJ
buyel1S 'l'emained shy, amid consumers,
mHlers and others, notwil'thstJanding the
fact tha:t their '1'eserve stocks must be
getting dangerously low, �e�sed to re

gard the low offers of' new La Plata
wheat as anything 'but a beg:inllllllJg of
perhaps a more serio'us givLng ,way in
price. Now, ,however, there are few, if
any, offers of this rwheat for the United
Kingdom, 'and ,buyel1S a.re showing some
anxiety about the supply of thel'r ,futUll'e
requi'rements; t:Jhe more so' as tJhe flrSt
ofticiaa forooast of the Indian crop is ,by
no meanl;! so favora'ble as expected. Thus
t:Jhe market is evidenibly In a very sensi
tive condition, and rut any m()lment tJhe
holder Of wheat may exert his ri,glht to
flx -its price, 6won'g in the belief that all
t.he wheat forthcoming iWill be wlIJnted.
At. the 'SaJlIle time, tJhe ordinary wutiOlWl
buyer ca:nnot help 'reflecting thwt at the
presellt level of 35s. to. 40s. 'pe,r quarter,
t:Jhe natural tendency wOllld be dowllJ
wards if the new crop 'lli'O'Ved to. be any
thing Hke a good one in ,Europe and in
America; the bold option dealer fore
shadows tJhIos by ,selUng 'June ,whoot at
2s. 6d. below spot wheat illl London. He
may be, horwever, al,l astray in his cal
'culations if the A'l'gentiIlla does nOtt poo
sess the 4,000,000 quarters expected oil'
her, ,and if the favO!l'ruble India,n cm'll
prosPects fail to material-be.. So ,we find
the market in a tender, slliSceptible con

dition, 'a:nd its futuTe movemeDlts mo.re

than usually diffi�ult to forecast. Trutil
to say, t,he Argentina surplus, ,be it three,
fonr 01' five million qUJllJI'ters, !has more

influence than it deserves, seeing that 1t
wiLl all be wanted in EUll'ope; t:Jhe de
pressing element lies, of CiOurse, In the
point t'hat this SUI'plus may ,be pressed
fOI'\Villol'd, so to, speak, all at once."
It Is p:roba:bly useless ,for the Chicago

"bears" to figure o.n any wea,kenin:g on

the 'part of MI'. Leiter 'w:hile he owns

15,000,000 bushels of wheat which miJl
ers muSit have, while iIle 'has a fat bank
account, and while the wisest statis
ticians see tile situation a,s depicted by
Bcerbohm.

ARGENTINIANS FIGHT GRASSHOP
PERS.

The IIJgriculture of the SOllth AmeI1lcan
republic, ATgen,tina, ,has been threat
ened with utter destruction by the mi
gratory locust or flying gll'as:shopper.
W,hether these .rure the fellows which a

few years ago darkened the sun in Kan
sas during liheir flight fr()lm Dakota
south'wa�'d, has Jli()'t 'been stated. It ,be
came known in K,ansas at that time that
they had their appetites with them, and
reports from Argent,ina sihorw that in
that country the ',hop,pers show no. rubate
ment of the di,sposition 8Jnd a:bi.JIty to
eat. The wheat crop just 'hall'veSted in
t:Jhe southern' republic was s�'iouBly
threatened with utter destrUCtion, and
not until the grain beg>a;n to Illppear upon
forelg.n Ima'l'ket& was the world assured

Publishers' Paragraphs.
A. ,A. Berry Seed Co., of Clarinda,

Iowa, ,report many inqu!Jries ,from Kan-
sas Farmer readers.

'

"Please publi.sh a.dd,ress of family doc-
10r ,in Frurmer.-A. M." H:i's nllJme is H.
W. Roby, M. D. Hts address, 730 Kansas
Ave., To.pek,a, Kas.

-

Tlhe Fai'l1bury Nursedes, of Fall'lbury;
Jefferson county, Nebraska, a:re making
a specialty of thei� Yellorw R1IIIIl'bier
Rose (Aglaia). Write to C. M. Hudbull't,
manager, for catalogue. Also ask about
tbei'l' nursey stock of aU kindis.
'l'he CMc!llgo 'Ttmes-Herald ran'k.s

among the 'lew ll'e'ally 'great newspapers
in America. FearlesS, i.ndepeudent, -1n
-tensely patI1lotic and rwith an un'equaled
nEoWS service, it has set a 'bright exrumple
to 'Its contemporMies-one Which tJhey
would do weU to follow.-Rome (Ga.)
lVIason�'c Herald.

'

The neatest a,nd 'prettiest flower seed
catal()lgue comes from MiimellJpoUs,
Minn. It is all explained 'wih'ell it is no
ticed that the proprietQll' is a lady, MiJ8s
C. H. Lippincott, who olaims to !be the
pi'Oneer 'seed.siWomam of Amemca and the
most extensive dealer in flower seeds
exclusively in the world. Wri'te for her
crutalogue.
M'CLURE'S MAGAZINE FOR FEB

RUARY.-DJ'. Nanseru discusses '�n the
February McClure',s the future of explo
ration 'in the direction of the ,llJOl'th pole.
HIs conclusion is that the pole "can be
reached without too great difficulties"
either "by a ship d:rifiIng with the ;ice
acrOISs the polar ,sea," or "by help of
dogs and sledges from the Greenland
side." He enforces thLs (lonelusion with'
recitals from Ihis owru expeI'ienoo in
gettin.g 195 miles nearer the pole than
any other man has got (except Joh8lll-

Dr. J. W. Connaway, representing the sen, who accompanied NaMen), an� the
Missouri State Boa:l'd of Ag,ri'culture, has artircle is a:s in'terestling as .it ,is valuable.
mad'e.a ,statement of recemt ex,perImenlt.s It is illustrated with numerous p!.ctures
with relation to Texas fever. The plan of people and scenes of the f,a:r North
of dipping cattle to I:id them of the in- drawn or 'Plwtographed from life, some
fecting ticks is found successful undel' of them by Dr. Nan'sen Mmself. This
prop�' management. It irS recommleru.ieo number of McClure's is pall'ttcularly no
that the animals be dipped three times, table ,in its rpel'Sonal and biograph:leal
and that the fll'st dipping be done on t:Jhe mattel·. T'here j,s oR series of "Great
J"3Jnch in the South, the seco.nd, a week Poruraits 'of Lincoln," showing him at
later, at some shl'pping point in the '�he time he entered Congress, at the
South, and the thilxl a;t the Northern time when he was in the full heat of
terminal yrurds before the cattle are his great debate with Douglas, at the
sent to Northern -interior p()lints. It is time of his flI1Bt nomination to the Pres
claimed that by the entire destruction idell�y, and at other hi'storic moments
of 'tJhe ticks t:Jhe increase of the value of in bils life.
the animals will.! ,exceed the C{)st of di,p- DISASTROUS FIRE.-Many of ou.r
ping. Possi'bly tJh�'e 1s In thlos di'pping readers ,wiH :be SOI'ry to learn of tJhe .mls
-a method o.f destroying the ticks rum! fortune tJhllJt has Ibefallen the Roderick
thereby of destro.yin'g the infection clllr- Lean Manufactul"ing Company, of MaTIlS
ried by Southern !Cattle to Northern field, Ohio. On oSUIlId,ay mornling, Ooto
herds, 'and thrut the destruction may be ber 1i, thei,r �al'ge warehouse rwas en
made so sure that the .rigid quarantine tirely destroyed by flr-e, entaiUng a very
r€'gulations need not 'IIJPPly to di,pped oot- ser.ious .Joss. TMs fI,rm wiU be remem
tle on presentation to the quarantine bered by our readers ·as the manufactJu
officers of conclusive evidence that the rers of the celebl'lated Lean AU Steel'
animals ha,ve been ,properly dIpped and HarroWB, and a:t bhe time of the fire
not again expo.s'ed to the ticks. the warehouse was completely filled wIth
T'he Missouri 'station hILS, done good finished harrorws RInd parts of Iharrows

service ,also in attempting to dlilcover a ready to ,be assembled. Much of tMs
method of rendering Northern cattle stock was already paoked for SllLpment
immune from Texas fey�·. In the South and the fl,re could ,not Ihwve occurred at
immunity is acquired by the natural 1n- a mo're .inopportune t,ime. T'he Lean peo
oculation o� the C"d.lvel:! with the ticks pIe are no whit d'iscourruged, 'however,
:while quite young. It has been, shown. for wMle theolr ,buUdings ,were still ,burn-

that the farmers and not the locusts had
secured the w-hewt.. .

It turns out that the government of
thrut country, foorin'g the destructton of
its agriculture, entered upon the work
of destToying the �rasshoppers. Thou
sands of tons .or them were killed and
'Immense quantities of � rwere de
stroved. It alppears to be, tne tntention
of the Argentine government to wage
a war of extermina.tion on tJhe pests.

'Dhe gl'a.':ISliopper, like a contagious
disease, goes where he is not inV'lted and
is almost as Hkely to eat up this YOOir',s
'crops of the farmer rwho has kUled them
all off i1rom hi-s place Iast y�rur as those
of ,his less enterprlstng n�i'ghibor who
considered them .a vtsttatlon of provl
dential dlapleasure not to be combated
hy mortal man. The only proper war
fare tha:t can be waged against grass
hoppers is a fight all along the l,i,ne and
al,l over the country where they exist.
By this kind of flglllt the Mormons, years
ago, got the better of them at SaJlt Lake.
By this kl nd of fight t:he plucky A,rgeDl
jJ.nianls are rescuing their land from the
grasshopoer.
POSISibly such plan savors too much

of communism to be undertaken ill! this
country. Possibly it wilJ be necessary
for people tn -grasshopper-Infested por
tion's or Kansas to torm county, or at
least neig,hboroood, organtsatione to de
stroy the grasshopper. !of the Argentin
ians, who are not as enJIghtened as we,
can suooessfuly handle the locust prob
lem, surely there should be a way found
to arrest the frlghtful losses to whdcll
porttons of the 'plains 0If this country
are occasionally exposed,

IS A LIVE STOOK EXOHANGE A TRUST?
.The fll1St chapter ,in, the efforts- Df the

government to close up a live stock ex

challJge on the chal"ge that it is ill' vio
latiDn of the Sherman anti-trust law has
just clooed i,n Oma:ha. 'Dhe testimony in
the suit against the South OmllJha Live
Stock ExchallJge consumed seven days.
It was .sulmlitted before· Special Exa:m
ining Master in Chan'cery Joihn W. Bat
tin. Ten able lRlwyers were engaged in
the case, the talent being divlded be
tween the government and, ,tJh de'femse.
The contention of the government has
been that all the Bve stock eJrchanges
of the count'l"y aTe ihos'tile :to tile spirit
and letter of ,the anti-tr,ust la.w. 'l'he

government has sou�ht to show bhat the
exchange monopo.lizes the 'business of
semng live stock at Oma:ha. The attor
neys for the gover,nment d'eclare that
the ,contention of the gov,erIlJlIlent has

undoubtedly been estabJiiSlhed.. The de
fense contended that the exchange Is
for the convenience of the Ji.ve stock
men and is in no ,way a trust; that com
mission men may do ,business at Omaha
without a membership in the organIza
tion and that the excihange merely gurur
an,lees the integ,rity of its :members in
their dealings with th� cattle Slhi-ppers.
'!',he defense declares that it is satlilfled
with the result.
The S-pecial Master aC>t.s �erely ln the

capac:ity d,f 'a refeI'ee. Wnen completed,
the Master wIll refer the w'hoJe testi
mony to tihe Federal· court at Omaha,
Wlho willi in turn appoint a date for fQll'
mal hea'l'ing of the e:ase on its merits, If
he thinks a case 'has been pa.rtially made
out. In either ,event, after the court
aha.!ll ha:ve heard the case, it will ,be ap
pealed to the Fedei'RlI Court of Appeals
anJd finally to the court of last resort.

PREVENTION OF TEXAS FEVER.

that, while a very lwrge percen� 0

adult cattle die of ,fever -if l,nfel)ted.�·
t:Jhese ticks, o.nly II; smajl 'proportion DC

calves, simila.rJy infected, die. Indeed,
tLhe only safe rway to introduce Nor1:Jhern
pure-bred cattle to the herds of the
South is by sMpping them to their new
homes while calves. It ,willi 'be quite 'Pos
sible, if desfrable, to rarse or import
ticks for use in the North and rwiltih them
to render Immune all the calves on the
filiiI'm, so that for the rest of thetr lives
they mav safely be placed wibh Southern
cattle, even ,i,f In,felsted with the fever-:
bearing ticks.

'

OROHARD INSEOTS,
The Department of Entomology of ·1",

Untversttv of Kansas has issued a butte
till on "Scale Insects InjuTious to Or
chards," by Professor S. J. Hunter.
Especial attention is given, to t'he San
Jose scale, the most pernicious enemy
of fruit trees. It is stated that the prog
eny of a single female in one season
amounts to over 7,000,000,000 inJdivid
uals. How many there 'Will be the sec
ond season Is easy to calculate but ,hwro
to realize.•
This bulletin is timely, 'for while none

of this dreaded soate is yet reported in
Kansas, it ils well that orchardlete be
on their guard. Some other scale In
sects have been found in this State, and
it will be wise to 'have on our flg'htln:g
clothes and to know the chaMCterds
tics of the enemy and keep Ihim out if we
can. Several States have laws on the
subject. These are gtven in PrOifessor
Hunter's bulletin. TlMs publioatlon' may
be had by sending addeess to the author,
PrOtf. S. J. Hunter, Lawrence, Kas.
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ing tJboy were making arr�ements, to
rebuild and to !plaICe themselves I-n ,poei-_
liQn to take care at tneir IImcreas1lng

orders and the, wIhole season's trade. In

addItion to the bumdng 'OIf tJhe 'Ware

house, the ,1'alctory suffered 00 a. constd

e!'able extent, and they now lhave a large

force of men 8Jt ,work r<ebuUdlng and en

larging the same. Wdth the mcreased

room ,which this whll give them, th&y
will add to their workling force and IIijI.

I,hl nery, so ,that 'tIhose of our readers who

have placed j)hek orders for Lean h�

!'()\VS wm not be'disappolnted; adl will

I'cecive theh' IhalTOIWS dtl! time ifor spring
lise. Thc Lean people, assure us thwt

their loss on material is complete and

t hat they will Ihave to buy new steel

thl'ough()ut for the Ibui'ld,ln,g of this sea

son's supply of h84'l1'OWB. 'Our readers

need nave no hesitancy In placLng tlheir

orders, as everytMnlg wUl :be lin :readdness

to supply th'e demand, long betore the

time for using ,harrOtWB hW! arrived.

Brood Sow Bale a.t Kansas Oity,
When H. M. KI'l'k'Patrlck looked upon

the crowd of expectant 'bidders on Mon

rlny, at Twenty-Vhird and Grand avenue,

l{wnsas City, Mo., he must have smiled

to J11mself at 'his successfuJ manlagemen.t.
Evt'ry seat In the large tent rw'as occu

pied and -there was "standing room

orrly." He evldenrt:ly could not 1ha1ve ex

pected a larger number,
The swine offered were in' excellent

condition, and theilr rich blood, as set

forth in the catalogue, proved an lin
«entlve to spbrited btddliIlJg. Col. Spll!l'ks
:11](1 Col. Merriman were IDI good vmce

lind the crowd was In good humor. From

.1 p. m. tm 5 o'clock fifty-five sows weTe

sold, l))in.�lng a total price of $3,132, an
an'rage 'of nearly $57 per head.
'rhe 'highest price paid was ,by J. R.

Young, of Rlchaids, Mo., whose 'bid of

���5 won him the sow, VITlgln U. S. (far
rowed October 11, 1896). The same pur
""HI'ser al�o ,paid $110 for Chief's BeaI\lty
(fal'1'OIwed M'aTch....?, 1896). C. E. Still, of
l\irkvjJi)e, Mo., paid $145 for Model Chief
lIel,le 1st (farr,owed July 14, 1896), and
C, W. McC()Tntlck, at Ho,rton, Kas., pur
t'ilaRed a Htter sister of last descrl,bed,
a nil. named Model Chief BeLle, for $150.
These were the ,highest p,rices paid,
lhough several brought upwards of $100
caC!h.
There were thirty-seven ouyers,

eighteen froiD Ka.nsas -and ,nineteen from
five other States, -including Mlss()uri,
Illinois, Ne.braska, Ioww and "Indian

'i'el'·ritory.
Of the swine sold, thirty-one wel'e

ilonght by Kansas men and twenty-.four
iJy peo,ple fT()m ot!her States. One thou
sand foul' 'bund,red and eig'hty-five dol
Ul.l'S is the amount paid Iby Kansas an:d
$1,647 by other States, of rwhIch $500
"'as 'paid -for tlhree IIIllllmaJIs.
Of the thirty-seven buyers, thirty get

Lile Kansas FaTmer each week. The sale
dl'l110l1Jstrated tha.t KaIlSiaS good Iblood,
done up in swine forun, can 'be taken into
)1 i�sourl and sold at auction to Kansas
mel1, Besides the actual .buyers at the
,:nle, there were a dozen other Kansas
oll'ine breeders present.

A lllong t'hose who brouglht ,back to
i\ansas some of the finest olf the ani
'll<1ls ,sold were: H. W. CheneY'-'North
Topeka; C. "W. McCOIrmick, Horton;
i{, H. Wheeler, Lawrence; F. L. and
C, n, Oalrd, Vassa'r; H. D. Gillett, F. B.
1,)'1111, Geo. O. Tae'chman and W. F. Mer
I'illrtl, of Lenexa;" ,T. B. McEvey, JO'hn
11I"lin an.d Gus Aaron of Kickapoo'
'I', .I, Porter, Gleruloch;' G. W. P.riest,
�Ipl'lllen; C. P. Shelton, Paola; Jrumes

'\I,:�il1�, Oskaloosa; Hon. C. M. Irwin,
\, lI'hl,tn, lmd H. Davison, of Waverly.

Wren's Sale,
Tile veteran and successful bl'eeder

"f ,PoJalHl-Cilin.a swine, W. H. Wren"
"I Marion, KillS., sold ail: pubUc anction
':'Il Wednesday, February 2, a draft of
Jorty-two !head f,rom 'Ids 'heNI wMch
Ili'Olllght bhe sum of $1,305.50. The top
lli'ICP, $157.50, was ,paid ;by J. R. wm
>.on, of Marion, . .for CaI'W'ln's Sensatiolll
4:�7U8, fa'rrowed August 30 1895 and bred
hy Miles Bros., Peabody; KW::., a.nd on

�\"\'ember 6, 1897, bred to Wren's Model
. ;400, This sow is douibtless well worth

�,It' money pai'd. She is fa.IllH:;leSs .in

1.;'�111, larg.e lin size and ,has malde a

J'I;,,?l'lt .as a Ib1'eeder of shOtw stock in
, ."e htteTlS. '1'he lIlext highest pric'e
):,"1(1 was $150, by C. A. Wdlbur, of

I;,�]lel(a, for W�'en':s Model 17400. _ Thds

I;;I\� ,had by hils side four gUts out of a

1
,I of 'ooven....,...<fo�l'l· gUts ,a:rui' thre'e

10<11'8 th b .

I
" e ollJrs Ihav.ing prevlOlIsly gone

(l lleW!ho' .

"1'0
,.. mes--of ,Ius 'get which were a

:\� ,:"'t to ,t'heir I.ineage and to Mr. W,ren

I"
I. broeeder. It should n'()t be forgot

j ::;1 that Wren's Model was sl'l'ed -by

11�llt"\d'el"s Model 14664, for which the
"I some
Pllb)' .

sum of $5,100 Wlas .pwld rut

l'l'W�C sa�e. Wren:'s MOideil was far

:!1\] i Apr'Ll, 1896, 'anld ds J.a1'ge of'Ms age
l la6 exceedingly good action for IiO

Ooming Sale of Ohio Poland-Ohinas,

When the critical eye of the breedel'

of Po)oand-China swine sca:ns the thlrty-
seven pages of C. P. Hhelton's catJal�gue Improvements in the Oreamery,
of animals to ,be sold at pu'bl1c SIalle, Fe.b- The Boyd Cream Ripener, which is

rnlllry 17, at. Paoloa, Kas., t.he .jmpresslou Illd\'ertised in another column, is �llan

is j,rresisUble that there is here offe�'ell d,led by t'he old reHlllble fi'rm at oreamery

sOime of the choice ,breeding that 11as contractors and d'ealocs lin dai·ry SIllP

made the Buckeye State ,famous for Po- plies, Cornish, ColI.ntis & Greene, of St.

land-Chinas. In a special leafiet >Mr. Paul, Minn. T'he ,ri,pener 'has perfooted
Shelt()n offers '$150 for Ifour eho.lce pigs the, m'ann€r of ha,ndlin!g cream during
in cOllJ1ing litters of Priceless Gen1 2d the ,ripening process and is being ex-

102'072 and Priceless Gem 3d 102074, tensively introduced in creameries of

these tWQ sows being hwluded In the the best class alI over the countJJ:y.
sale. .The ,sIre- of thes� em'bryo ,p;ig,s, Among the many testimonials ,received

Ii X. L. Teoumseih (Vol. 20 0.), dis alt by the firm Ils'tJhe f()l,lowlng one:

h€ad of the great herd of W. A. Star- Greenleaf, Minn., July 8, 1895.

buck, WUlmin.gton, Ohio, and on dam's Corn.ish, Curtis & Greene Co., St. Paul,
si<le is ()f the :royal Greenwoo'd I. X. L. Minn.-Dear Sks: I have been using j)he

family. The Victor C. gilts are fill'ost-class Boyd process for some time with great
in every r�pect, and beiong 'b�'e:d to- sllch Slatisfaction, and think it is as far alhead

noted sires as W. H. Blac,){ 39199, no,w at of ice as sepa'rator cream ds of ga1:!hoced
herud of Hatfield and Welch's herds, and' cream. My reasons for thinkIng so are

out of Vhe ,famous sow, Ideal Lady 28946, that the Boyd process is labloT-savln,g
the dam of One P,rice 18639, COT-win and gives per1'ect control ()f youlr cream,

Kln'g, Hain's Black U. S. Such ,lweedjng therefore improves j)he quality and lu

as this is hard to beat. Special rutte11- creases the quantity of the buttw.

tlOIlJ is directed to the ,herd-header" Le- Yours respeotfuUy,

gal Tender 38195, t'Ial'1'O!W.ed Apt'H, 1895, FRED E. HOLDEN.

sired by 900 Fine 35563, out or Wi;))o'W
Wood Queen 90634. '1'he dam Is rich in
Black Bess blood and the sire a'uns baol{
to Wilkes and Corwin tops. Legal Ten
der has prOtVen ,himself a flne Ibreede,l',

'hea.vy., a. hog.. HiS bone :is Vf!Jl'y large,
,his Iblick broad. and ,his head good, legs
short and on good Ifeet. .The sho.'W, stuff
now to his credit wHi. doubtless be sev

eral 'times dU!pl!catetd dn the Ihanlds of
hiS new master, The tbdrd .price, $75,
was pa1� foil' one 0If the four giJt� brought
in to certify 'the traJll/Smi'tllilg power of
Wren':s Model. Her dam rwas His Lady
U. S. 30885. It would be difficult to'
choose one of these four, but the pur
chaser, R. S. Cook, of Wichita, one of
the most euecessful ,breeders In the West,
selected the on�y one tha't 'had not been'

bred,- donbtlees wltJh the" vierw of Pl'O

dueing something glrea.t by mating with
one of his own fine boars. An o:lfer of

$60 apiece for the three Temai,Dling gilts
of this Htter was refused and their prog
eny wli�l be beard frolDi I,ll" some future
sale by Mr. Wll'en.
T'he follOlWlng liS a detadled list of the

sales made. 'Dhe nnmbers given are the

.catalogue numbera:
No. 22, J. S. Little, Lexingiton, Okla.,

$50.
No. 21, J. R. Wlllson, Marion" $50.
No.5, L. T. Nation; Hutch:lnson, $35.
Corwin Sensatdon, J. R. Willson, Ma-

rion, ' $157.50.
No.4, Miles Bros., Peabody, $52.50.
No.3, C. S. WUllams, North Enid,

Okla., $55.
No. 27. F. L. Glddlng, Fllorence, $27.
No. 43, L. '1'.'Nation, Hutchinson, $35.
No. 14, J'. B. Zinn, TOipeka., $30.
No. ·15, J. B. Zlnn, Topeka, $35.
No. 66, W. W. Trego, Sedgwick, $28.
No. 10, S. W. Farnbaugh, Marion, $36.
No. 24, J. B,. Zlnn, Topeka, $21.
N(). 17, Wm. Bradbury, Marion, $10.
No. 13, O. M. GaTV8'l', Ab.Llene, $13.
No. 20, J. S. Craft, Ki,nsley, $11.
No. -, C. S. Williams, North En'lid,

Okla., $16.
No. 15, J. S. Smlt'h, Mitchell, $15.
No. 16, F·rank Dale, Canton, $11.
N(). -., O. F. Flck, Marlon, '$7.
No. 20, J. T. Hyde, Mwl"lon, $8.
No. 19, W. E. Hunter, MitcheU, $8.
No. �, L. 'So Palmer, Marion" $5.
No. 14, C. M. Irwin, Wlclhit'a, $14.
No. 41. B. L. Dunn, Goodland, $20.
No. 37, J. S. Craft, KlhtBlley, $19.

'

N(). 39, E. B. CO.wgill, To.peka, $20.
No. '40. A. Cnsner, Lost Spri,ngs, $14.
No: 42, L. S. I_"almer, Marion, $16.
No. 38, E. B. Cowgtill, Topeka, $33.
No. 33, E. B. CowigH,I, Topek,a, $16.
No. 36, J. B. Zlnn, Topeka, $16.
No. 34, Hy COIIJ1Ht.Qck, Cheney, $18.
No. 35, L. S. Palmer, Marion, $16.
No. 11, J. R. Willson, Marlon, $23.
No. 30, W. E. Hunlter, M.itchell, $25.
No. 31, F. L. Gld.dd,ng, Florence, $18.
N(). 32, E. B. Cowgil.l, Topeka, $26.
Sorw, L. S. Palme,r, Marion, $27.
NO. 25, E. B. Cowgill, To,peka, $43.
Wren's Model, C. A. WHbm, Topeka,

$150. ,

No.9, R. S. Cook, Wichita, $75.
Miles Bros., of Peabody, sold th'fee

head, as fo,)lows:

So,w, J. H. Howe & Son, Emporia, $31.
Sow, Charles M. I'l'win, WlchHa, $40.
Gillt, J. S. Craft, Kinsley, $14. •

Twenty .. six head sold for $1,107.50,
an average o·f Illbout $42; twelve BOld for

$170, an average of Jltbout $14, IlInd iColl'r

sold for $28, an 'average of $7 each.
lIt is �ratiifydng to know that Mr. W,ren

w>lll '(!onttnue to breed Polwud-Chinas.

He ,has retained sOome of the choicest

stock Ihe ever bred anld the lift he has

rooeived by tJIl1,s sale wm enable Mm

toO follow striCitly the leading of hLs ex

cellent judgment ion the selection and

purchase of new bll()od fm' lhi,s herd.

He has heavy 'bone, extra. lengtJh, good
head and ear, extra heart glrtih, 'Wltlh
well-sprung rl,bs, broad back, deep sides,
splend.!'d hams and faultless feet, tlhi'Ck
black glossy COM, DIO spots; points white,
two 'brothers- at !head of 'herds in Ohdn,
For fuller Information get a catalogue
and go to the sale.

Paint Ta.lks-II,
READY-MIXED PAINTS.

In my first "talk" I wiled attention to
the value of ·paint as a preserver, and
protested against the use of polsonous
matertals, I noW propose to Bay BOIlIle

thing about that popular oonvendence
and painters' "bugwboo"-Ready-Mixed
or Prepared Prulillt.

Some ten years rugo certafn, lead 001'

roders circulated a' pamphlet, conta.inr
Ing analyses of a great numner of pre
pared white paLnts, showlnog same to
contain no lead am none to be PIM'C
lead. The object of tMs ptIJDlphiet was
to brand -these paluts 11.8 f,rauds and to
teach ,paint users to. demand p'U'1'8 'White
lead. But [udtetous people found that
the Hst Included all the most popular
pwI·ruts in the market, and remembered
that wMte lead manutaeturere had set
the examp�e of selldng such paints as

white lead.
Some of the manl\lfa£turers thus 81t

tacked immediately challenged the cor

roders to a test of dU'l'abiUlty, and on€

of them still o:lfert;l a >!or1'eit of $1,000
on the result; but these challenges have
never been accepted.
Manufacturers know that the basta at

all good pailIlts is zlnc-wihioo; thel:r qual
ity . being generally dependent on the
pro!POl'tJion of zinc contailned; and the
absence of reports ()f lead poiIsoning,
from the use of such paints, is accounted
for by the .absence 'Of lead f.rom their

make-up.
As a matter. of fact, ·good mixed paln't

is a result of advan�ing clv.!dizatlon. It
is as mUlch out of dllJte t<Hlay
for' a pa;llllter t() mix, :hIs paints
by rule of thuII1lb as dt rw()uld be for a

'VE'.stern faraner to attack '0. hund,red
acre wheat field with the sdckle of Bible

days. Everything ll'oiW'ada,ys ds done as

far 'as possl,bJe 'by unerrl,ng machilIlell'Y,
under the eyes of ex·perts; and the prep
aration of paint �s ·no exception· t() tMs
'fule.
Ready-Mixed PalIllts are now manu

factured in inftT1lite variety from the best
and purest ma:terials obtaiImble. Tlhe

adaption of these pa.iIllJts to thellf use is a

mwtter ,of life-long study .by e�pC'l'ieDCed
men, and the chiO!lce ,and combination olf
colors is Tendered easy by ,tJhe "coJor
caTds" distrilbuted 'by manufactuTers,

Acouracy and un;iformity is aUTe under
such conditions; ,wlhlle the older method
Is 'Wasteful amid uncertain.
Painter,s object to Ready-Mixed Paints

because they provide fi'ee" the knowl

edge ·and time tlhe paLnrt:er haS for sale.

Many thouglhtful ,paJinters, however, be
lIeYe ion Mixed PaJiruts; and one of them
has publlsh� his 'belief thaJt "the twen
Vieth .century painter wnl do very Uitle

mlx�,n:g or prepal'llnlg ()f 'pai,nts in the

shop."
Good mixed pwill1is aTe always better

than lea:d and oil alone or than lead com

bined with tinting colors; and are en

U,rely salfe to user their durwblUlty and

safety bein'g pToportional to the per
cenj)age of zhre contained.
If buyers WliU demand .pa/iuts with a

zl'DC base t!he manufactu�'e1'S will quickly
Tespond by abamlondng all misleading
labeLs. The public wHl tJhen realize that
the best and most durable paints have
n.I'ways been ·the combination paints.

STANTON DUDLEY.

FRln.� '1'0 ALL WOMEN.

I have learned of a very sImple home trentment,
which wIll readily cure 1111 femllle dIsorders. It Is
lI"t.ire·s OW II remedy "lid I will gilldly "elld it, free to
every "'llfTerln" W01ll1ln. Address .. .... c::J'

MAn",). ll:. UU8I1, .10l.let"lIl.

VITA.NOVA Pro�eot. trees from Inseot;'
and funllOus diseases, and

Insures perfect fruit and foliage. One treatment
lasts fonr years. For 11 wewlll send 8umolent for
twenty-Ove trees. J. Williams Bros., Danville, Pa.

Weather Report for Jauuaey, 1898.
Prepared by Chancellor ·F. H. Snow, of

the Unlversttv of Kansas, from observa-
tions taken at Lawrence:

'

The warmest January since 1882 and the
wettest on the entire thirty-one years' 'rec
ord. 'l'he mean temperature was more than

6 degrees above the January average.
Only two Januaries on our record (1880 and
1882) have been warmer. There were thlr
feen day!! on which the mean temperature
was below the freezing point, which Is
seven less than the average number. The
entire depth of snow was more than twelve
Inches above the average and exceeded
that of any January on our record. The
total ratnrall; Including melted snow, was
'nearly ,three Inches above the average, and
greater than for any preceding January.
This Is the first month since March, 1897,
with the rainfall above the average. The
monthwas unusually calm and cloudy;. only
two Januaries have had less wind ana only
two have been cloudier. The mean humid

Ity was considerably above and the mean

barometer was considerably below the
average.
Mean temperature was 32.08 degrees,

which Is 6,36 degrees above the January
average. The highest temperature W!\S
62.5 degrees on the 7th; the lowest was 8
degrees above zero on the 26th, giving a

range of 54,5 degrees. Mean temperature at
7 a. m., 27.19 degrees; at 2 p. m., 37.83 de
grees; at 9 p. m., 31.64 degrees.
Rainfall, Including melted snow. 4.01

, inches. which Is 2.80 Inches above the. Janu
ary average. Rain or snow In measurable

quantities fell on ten days, In quantities
too smal) for measurement on one day.
There were two thunder stqrms. The en

tire depth of snow was seventeen Inches.
Mean cloudiness was 61.87 per cent. of the

sky, the month being 14.60 per cent. cloudier
than usual. Number of clear days (less
than one-third cloudy), five; half clear

(one- to two-thirds cloudy), twelve; cloudy
(more than two-thirds), fourteen. There
were two entirely clear days and seven

entirely cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a.

m., 72.25 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 62.09 per cent.;
at 9 p. m., 51.29 per cent.
'Vlnd was south, eight times; southeast,

twelve times; east, eleven times; north
east. six times; north, seventeen times;
northwest, fifteen times; west, six times:
southwest, eighteen times. The total run
of the wind was 8,608 miles, which Is 3,111
miles below the January average. This

gives a mean dally velocity of 277.6 miles,
and a mean hourly velocity of 11.5 miles.
,]�he highest velocity was forty miles an

hour, between 10 and 11 a. m. on the 8th.
Barometer.-Mean for the month. 29.118

Inches; at 7 a. m., 29.120' Inches: at 2 p. m .•

29,097 Inches; at 9 p. m., 29.138 Inches; maxi
mum, 29.679 Inches at 7 a. m. on the 1st;
minimum, 28.603 Inches. at 7 a. m. on the
25th; monthly range, 1,076 Inches.
Relative Humldity.-Mean for the month,

R4,19 per cent.; at 7 a. m., 90.93; at 2 p. m.,
72.24; at 9 p. m., 88.90; greatest, 100, twenty
seven times; least, thirty-eight, at 2 p, m ..

on the ad. There were three togs during
the mOnth.

Sulphur and Formalin for Potato Scab.
Editor Ka.nsas Farmer:-W·hat results

'have been obtained d.u:l'lLng the past year
by using fiowers of sulphur and fOl'DlIIJlIn

for the destruction of soab on seed po
trutoes'! I should like to helllr from
snch wlho do not guess at results.

,Hwlstead, K,as. G. B. R.

It is strlcUy -an American 'l'emedy;
home-made and wl·thout foreign fiavor,
we refer to Salvat10n Oil, the greMest
cure on earth for pain.

Don't 'I'obncco SI.lt "1111 Smoke fOllr Ufe AlYA),.
'1'0 quit tol.Jacco' easily and forever, l.Je mag

netic. full of llle. lieI'Ve and vigor, talle No''1'o..

Bac. the wonder,wol'lcer, that malles weal' men
strong. All druggists, 50c or II. Cure guaran·
teed, Booklet Rnd sample tree. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

'The Niokel Plate Road
Will sell excul'si·on tickets to Cleveland
and return at $8.50 fO!l.' the ToullJd-J�ilp,
a.ccount of Students' V()lunteer Move
ment for FOl"eign Missions, Clevela;nd,
Ohio, Fe'bruary 23-27, 1898. Tickets will
be �old February 22 and 23, good �'e

tllTl11illg up to and .j,neludlng F®ruaJl'Y
28. Three t'bTou�h wains dwily in each
direction. Da.y coaches in' charge of 001-
olred ,porters. Every 1lacility afforded

.

fot· the �omfort. of the traveling public..
City Ticket Office 111 Adams St.; Depot,
corDlet· Twel>t'th and ClaTI{ f:>ts.; Tele-
phone Main 3389, OMcago, (1)

" No-To-B�c for Fifty (Jimt80
Guaranteed tobacco hal.Jlt cure. malles wenk

men strong, blood pure; ooG,.a, All drueglst&.
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&lorlicufture.
BUDDING THE PEAOiI.

Edlltor Kansas Farmer: -The practice
of budding the standard vanenes of
peaches upon seedltng stock has been
so long III use, and the process Itself Is
so simple, that by vMs time it should be
generally understood. However, it Is
noticeable that where the f,al'mers tJhem
selves Ihav'e attempted the work, tin
many cases only pa.rtial SUCCeI:IS has been
reported, and III others entire tadlure,
Suc'll results SOQII 'dl,sco1.Iol'lage one ·!tnn
lead ,him to choose the I'I,sk8 of growing
seedling 'fl'lIit 01' else to abandon hill
own enterprlse jon kll'i't 'prollagalJion aaul
lrust wholdy to the accuracy and hon
esty 'of nurserymen.
Where failure occurs lin gelJtl.llig buds

to take upon other stock, -It �·s generaldy
because of l'ailll:l'e to fuUHl the eondl
tions necessary [01' the union: of tJ)ffl two
parts, or else becanse of some s'I,lghl
mleunderstanding of the processes of
plant growth WId behavior during the
buddmg season.
As to the conditJlons necessary for the

union of the parts, It Is essenUal-
1. That t'he cambium of the bud be �n

actual contact rwlth the cambium of the
stock.

2. That the wound made by the knife
Inclslons and the 'Insertion of the bud
be not so severe as to cause the death
of the cambium.

3. T.ha:t the buds be iheld ,i'n place and
the parts <protected urutH the 'union Is
made.
4: That the buds be mature,
In order that the camhlum of the bud

may be brought into contact wllth that
of the stock, a str-ip of ba,rk j,s usuwlly

mature buds Ihave n:ot yet been obtained
by experiment, There can be no question
brut that Immature buds will more easily
dry out and more readily 'W·Lnter-kill
than those which are mature. Always
guarn against using double aOO multiple
buds, amd, of course, ddscard the 'blos
som buds.
Regardbng' the .gl'Owth and behavior ot

the tree, It ts to be sa.id that at the time
of year when budding is 'Ilsltrallly done
(July t�1I September), the weather 'Is
likely to lbe either extremely wet or ex

tremely d,ry, or perhaps alternattons of
the two condttions, eo tJhat the CUI"l'Emt

,

of eap in Lhe young tree lis V'C'l'Y trregu
lar. Ill, time of drought the curreut
dhninis:hes, the bark tlghtena and
grow'tlh almost ceases. Clearly this Is
not the time fur ,plaCiLng tlhe uud, be
cause, the bark not sI1'pp.lug easily, it
can only be placed by severing the bark
with the knife, whtch severely wounds
the parts, and when dill place there Is not
sutfteleart sap ctreulattng to sustain U.
Foblowing thls condltton. 'let us sup

pose the ralns come, saturattng tue sol'l
and bringtng suddenly the conditions
for rapid growth. 'Dhe roOT.S aJbsorb'
great, quantrtles of water, send!l,ng it up
Into the plant faster thl!ln 'evaporation
can carry off the surplus, so that the
elaborated sap that courses from the
leaves down through the cambium l,s
very thln and watery. T,he bark now

slips more readily 't))Ja,n. .at any other
time. However, it Is not the time to
insert the bud, because tlhe excess ()f

.

water in the. tdssues of the plant pre
vents the uruon, or, as we say, drowns
the bud. Prof. L. H. Bailey says: "The

'/ "", ,\.
r, ,

•
\' I /

\'

1. �I'he IlIcl�lon made. 2. Bud cut from stick. 3. '.rho bud inserted. 4. '['he hUll tloll.
O. '1'he dormant bud of ponch as It ul'peul's in after bndding-.

tak",n off with the bud. Some are care

ful to. cut deep enoug.h to ta,ke off a piece
of the wood, which Is then generally re

moved, 'leaving a wid·er ,shdeld of' bark.
The pams requtired to get this larger
shi,eld of ,bark are not warl1anted 'by the
results. When cutting off the bud, cut
to tJhe 'wood, removi'll!g as little of it as

PQssible, and there 'Il!eeCt be no tJroU'ble
in saeur,lllig enough cwmbium to Lnsure
a union.
The ilnel,slon ma,de iru the bark of tlhe

stock ls a simple '1'�shaped ,cut, llIS near

the IgrQnnld a.s 'possilble, 'and, better, �,f
on the north side of the tree. The cuts
'should 'be no longer tlha'n necessary to
insert the bud and the vertJj.cwl cut

straJilght with the grain of the tree. The
two. lips of the ba'rk al'C then easi),y
raised with the knHe blade. A scallpel

• on tlhe end of the :hlandle of a budding
knife Is of li'ttle value. It �s a tlme

c�msumer .and does no better wQrk thran
the simple 'rounded blade. F,it the bud
SIl1ugly li,n place and allow none of the
shieLd to ex>tend ,above t'he :h()nizontal cut
on the stock. Bind the bark of the stock
firmly over the shield of the ,bud, cov

el'ing the wound 'but Ileaving the bud
exposed. 'l"he best wrapping materiaJ
Is the ,palm-leaf product called raffia,
kept now by nearly all seed Ihouses; but
If this cannot be Qbtra;in'ed, use carpeot
chadn 01' cotton 'twl,ne. T.he advwntages
of raffia .over the �'aUer a,re that it is
easier to. tie, does olllOt ·dl'a,w up, an'll,
wrapped two. or three times ,arounid the
tree, it will coOver t,he entJiore w()und. It
i,s also very cheap. In ten days or two
weeks tJhe trees w�1l have grown so as

to tlg�ten the ballJds. They sh()uld then
'be cut.
It is 'believed 't'h,at careless selection of

buds causes frequent fa:Hures dn bu(1ding,
but the actuwl 'rest�lt$ from using 1m-

buds sho.uld be' inserted rut a sea.son

'wlhen the sap i,s least abundant, to pre
vent stl1angulation or throwing out Qf
the 'budJs." He ·do.es not mewn by this
that budding should ,be done when the
bark is tight, for Ihe ex<plains that "Bud
dlnlg is a,lways best performed when the
barks sldlps or peels easily."
Bette.!' resui)ts 'Will come by waHi,ng

a few days unti'l the sap has returned to
Its Irol'ma:1 vo.lume and colIJsilsteImY.
Choose a cloudy day for the iW.ork if
possible. If the wealtlher becomes hot
llIud dTY again, the bllll'k wm ,work much
better in the mornilll'g than in the after
noon.

'1'0 whom on the .farm shall we look
to 'caiTY Qn this wQrk .of budding? Where
'shall we fill!d the llimber backS anld nim
ble fingers thlllt the 'W()rk requires? They
are not la:ckdng. Teach tJhe boys to bud.
Thel'e drs ra. fa'seinatliom. about the work
'that most of them will like. It wHI
plea,se them to be able to <produce the.lr
own f,ruit trees of tJhe varIeties they
want. In view of their future .needs and
I'esponsllbil'ities, tit ds on:ly fair to them
that they should lmow how lit may be
clone. ·W. L. HALL.
Expe.l'iment Station, Manhlllttan, Kas.

Potato Talk.
Editor KanslllS Far.m�r:-I !lJm aJSked

to express ,a,n opInion on the potato out
look f01' the comi'ng sea.s.on. I dO' not
like t.o ·express an O'pi'n'iQn, as.it is merely
guess-work, yet pel1haps the fa'ct that I
am a Yankee from raway back may help
me out a Httl� ,in the opinion of Bome.
.
The fiirst thing to cOllIsider is the ·seed

supply. Wh!,le seed 'potatoes mruy be
ISCRI'Ce ,I,n some J)lIIrt.s of thl,s State, yet
t'here is 'llilIlple evMe.nce to' show that
t.here -Is en9ugh fil4!ed ,h�re, and OlD the

The Katy Texas Mulberry.
TMs ds the comtng Bve fence post. It

is not a hedge, makes i1apid growth, lLs
a fine shade tree and its 'berries a,re· ex-

OFFER No. I < C
•••••Austr.,I.'" BaIt Bu.h.

A "ewF",,_PI...t, said to produce immense crops
-

of excellent forage. Especially adapted to drouthy
localities and alkali lands. D"",t tail to t..y It.

OFFER No.2
•••"'.x/c.n June Corn.
This corn has proven a. sure crop when

planted In June or later. Quality
to.. t.,,"0..•took food u...
exoelled. Sure to make big crop
regardless of season.

, •••••Package
���t.,��\I����Jjer

F__ ne",,�1'#:1
.u"_',.",_., .'.00'.

Tex•• F.rm
a"dR.nch

the �ti ,Family, AgrIcultural and
Live stool< Jourria.!. �Iean, rei1able.
tntereetltlgand instructive I weekly lIO

�::.n,a.:l............. receive ben.
etlt of etther offers No. 1 or No. " b,.
sending one dollar to have time pall!
to, advanced twelve months.

Te�-Farm and Ranch_.
baa contracted with Tex... !Seed II<
Floral Co. for 6000 packages esch of
Olfers No. land No.2, and
.,..,,�._••h.""'"
"".,.wllf". w/thd,..wn.

Sample copy of Pll!lJIlI!!"lI!!"lTella. Farm and Ranchr ft550j
The proprtetors of the�per In which thte�l����l���g����

and prompt,
When remtttlDg ...y w�ch olreryou ""loot.

Add....,
���I����'�

�FARMA.D'
IIIUIDH, D."••, T_'"

or bottom of the 11l.lrrow, must be tbor

oughly 'p!lJCked -as soon as plowed. If

you mave no sub-eurtace iplWker, use the

press drill, or give the d,isc a slight
a:ngle and run it every evendn-g -after

plowing. TrwmpilJlJg over the fields in

fall, wluter IIlnd sp,rlng usually creates
thin clods on: the smflllCe, aOO When
these are turned U1Dder· they wre right
In the way of the rroots amid must be
broken up, or packed closely by Borne

meBlns, else they are a grewt Ihdnd,mnce
to the early start of the cr.oP. Do JlJOt

f'ret about the top of the soH; It is easily
'Worked, and the roots do n.ot feed there.
It ds the bott.om of the furrow we Wl!llllrt
to think about, as it �'s there that the
w.ork Is done by nJature, am:d it Is there
ifuat you iWUl either deIive success or

failure, according as you 'hrave it.
CLARENCE J. NORTON.

Moran', Kas.

way ,here from the North, to seed the
State. I do not look for any drop in
prtce, but r.aJtber tJhwt the prtce wBI
ateadtly stiffen up, until good seed will
retail from $1 to $1.35 per sixty pound,s.
With the W'est all seeded, we must

turn our attention to the North IIlnd
]�ast. They do nOt plwnt .as ear.ly as we

do. Sume of them ,pla,nt as late as June
1, and they wi'll 'hold both seed !lJnd eat
in.g potatoes, hopllng for a aarge price
In May.
N()w, the fact is 'that the new South

has planted a larger acreage than ever

before, and t'hey expect to sMp north
ami' catch the early June ,market, and
if they do, the NortJhern potatoes will
be crowded out of t'he market and' all
Sltock must take 11 serious drop, IlillId by
July 1 the Northem and Eastern mar

kets will be simply ,glutted, aOO about
July 10, when our own early potatoes are
put .on the Eastern ,market. they are

lIab<le to be sold for 80 smaU a prLce ws

to leav,e the grawer no profit iIlIt all. Now,
we 'aJJiI know that the "best laid ,plWJllS of
mice a,nd men gang aft aglee." We also
know thiat tJhe ,prosperity of the pro
ducer must .often depend upon the mis- cellerut feed for 'hogs wnd pouJltry. It is

fortune of some other 'producer, Now, I 'grow,n from cuttings, 'Which may be set

as a ma:tter of fact, the 'Southern plarut-
out in g,roves, df it is desired to cut for

ers of ·potatoes rare taki'filg enormous
fuel anld fence <posts, or, ·f()r live ,posts

risks, simply gambling against a law cuttLngs should be set out in the garden
of nature, anid if they win we shl!lllJ 'lose in rows. (four inches space between cut

on tJhe price of our July crop. But if tings), an easteIm KaruslllS, Missouri a.n�
nature lWirus, ras Ishe surely will a part

southern Iowa, iIlot ,later than May 15,
of the time a killing fl'08t will destroy

in Illd.nols, l'IlIdilall!a, Wisconsin '!lJnd Mlch

,the tops .of the ·potatoes al'l over the igan 1st of JUIDe. Next 1lall, transplwnt
Stmth late in Ma.roh, wnd this will ma- mulberries to the �laces, dnslde an en

teri'aHy check the Slh�pping .of 'potatoes
closed fi.eld, art; the spots where you want

nortJh ,jln June, arud thllS Imi'sfortulllC to fence <posts. The flllH 1'ol�Otw,lng postll

bhe crQP in the South will enable .Koansas will be .lllll'ge enough to 'fasten wi1'es

gl'Qwel'S to put theirr crop on the EllIStern u_POIn. The Katy 'l?'l1lbeI"TY, from cut

and NOl1thern market·s on equal terms tmgs, MS attaJli,ned l.n two yeaI"S a trunk

wHh the Southern crop. Now, let us
diameter of five iLnches!

..

remember that om own crop is lllllble Ol'ders requested as follows: Prices,
to be frQzen down eltl'ly Ln April, a,nd ,we $2 pel' hundred, $15 per thollSalIlJd. Send

should not have our potatoes come up postal .order on HOlliston, Texas, or bwnk
viii ,abQut AprH 15, to be safe. Even oheck on Clhlcago, Kansas Oityor H()us

then, we k,now we have had very severe ton. In al,1 orders for over 100, give ex

f,msts alS .Jate as Decomtion day. press office and date you wish cuttings
DI,se a:nd Iha:r·row up the ,potJaito fie.ld to arrive. Deldvery ·llree by mail or ex-

thorQug1hly before dt .Js plowed, so thwt presss. Addl'CSS
.

.

the tO'P ISOH that Is turned under will be JOSEPHINE NURSERY CO.,

perfectly fine and in the 'best possible Katy, Texas.

condition Ifor ·n.atJUJre's wOl'k-sh()p (the Ref�rence, J. A. Dail1<ovel', Esq., Kat-y,

bottom of the furrow) to do her level formelly of Mystic, Io.wa.

best, and remember that plowing Irs a

necessary evi'l, as it aI.wrays puts Into the
soH !lJn eIllOl'mous surplus O'f all' that
must be worked out Ibefore the 00001-
tions caill be malde favorruble in nature's
labioratory for work. Sa the sUb-surface,

---�--.----

Keep .it in the house aUld It will 'save
you many an lanxious mo:ment during
the changes of season and weather; we

refer to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the best
remedy for cough a,nd cold.

CA.PB�Er:('S EAILyS;�:=::1
"First orall Grapes," sars Rural New-Yorker, Scaled 96 Jlolnts In possible 100.

"WIIlJ'Bhlp round the world.' Early or Late. Insist on our Seals and, get what you buy,
Largest stock ofother Grape Vines. Small Fruits. Elegant Catalogue FREE

OEOROE a. oI0aaELYN, FREDONIA, NEW YORK.
...wu uwlllliiiliilriiiiiWi.,'"Uq·.........'"II ..IRIIUlUU"'"n"mn,,'lllDUUu...........�III.nn

Ours is the most Complete ���/uP�n��,
h

from Flo,ver

De.partment Nursery In t e and Vegeta-
ble Seeds to

United States. Street'l'ree!il
... """! -""'!'��- at low rates;

Try us. can refer you to customers in every state and territory in the Union.

Forty-three years of square 'Jealingbas made us patrons and friends far and

near.· Have hundreds of carlGllds of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, PUNTS.
We send bymall pOlltpald, Seed., Blllb., Ro.e., Plant., Small Trees, Illte. Safe
arrivill and satisfaction guaranteed; larger by express or fr.lght. OUR (JA.TALOGUB. an
eleia'nt book maga.ine able. profusely Illustrat.d ,.lIalt all, F.B�B. a.nd for Ie .todayand aee

wha1( y"hl"W. iiV. rot Ii 1i,,1. l1Ioll.Y.....Cell.at. all ihl.Will not IIPP'lIt allAm, 4.th 116ar.

e.lc;,··nhOU••I, 1_....0,.1 •. HAil-liONT"I ITOR" .. ,tilt"'"' . CO•••O�401. "eln.,vUl., 0.
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/\t the annual daJiry meeting in New

YUI'I(, Mr. F,rank S. Peer, of Mount

J\lol'l'is, delivered an address on "SoH

ill which 'many good things were

He commenced by relating his

.'ady experience >In soiling and referred

I" tilc ridicule that was showered upon

IIi 10 by his nelghbors In his efforts to

J"'IJlllarize the system, and now he had

I ill' �atisfactloll of knowing that he was

:tIIC,1(1 of hts associates and his genera

tion as well, in tllols respect, When 19

y('al'� of age he commenced farming

;llId in regard to ihis practice sard: "I

l)cgall fal'mlng on all old farm of 100

�('I'e:;, that had been rented for fifty

years and had been skimmed untlI there

was 1it.t1e left. On this farm there were

d f
The parade on Tuesday of convention

sereni:een fields, and over 1,000 ro s 0
week at 'I'opeka, will be one of the greatest

whnt was once !t fence, although not features of the convention. Each delega
uver forty rods were In good repair. tlon will select Its own marshal and George

III .luly the pasture became short and

I
W. Hanna, of Clay Center, a State Senator

I lie cattle breechy. Farm work was and one of the most prominent creamery

cruwding and there was no time for men of the State, will be marshal of the

fr'lIce-building. Finally, In desperation, W��l: io�:��'on will be made at the Rock
wr. put the cattle tn the barnyard, but Island depot on the arrival of the train at

"II old cow bossed the whole yard and 2:30. and march south on Kansas avenue

lIParly killed a heHer. Then we put to Ninth, west on Ninth to Jackson .: north

111.'111 'in the stalls. We began cutting -on Jackson to Fifth, east on Fifth to

r-lover, and, to my surprise, I saw how Quincy, and south to Hamilton hall. The

1 i I I Ie land was 'required to keep them; delegations will march In the following

I liP" could not eat over half a square rod order:

1"'1: rlay. This showed me there was by
,uili,ng 320 days' ,feeding in an acre. I

had only twelve head of catble, but

111I'se twelve head i'equired of hay and

pa;llIre sixty acres a year. 'I'hls .left
hilt forty acres for marketable

"I'OI'S. I find that five acres :per head

i� a hout the average eequtrement per
."(':11' throughout the country. ' I worked

uloug by sowing;1�ye in the .fall and corn

ill 1 he spring until 1875, when I came

.IIIL [L full-fledged soller. Every year
ndtleel "improvements to the system. My
.;10(')( thnlved 'beyond all expectation. I

IIl'g;m removing the old fences until,
iusl.ead of seventeen fields, I had but
s=vun. I bought a Cooley crea:mer, put
IIpan ice-house, which was the fl1"st in
Ihe county on a ,farm. The neighbors
laughed still more, but I sold my butter
I" 1 he Clifton Spr,ing,s Water Cure for
:,0 cents a pound; then I laughed also.

My herd went on dncreasing, and in
.I �j'(i I added a fiock of coaree-wool

�IIPeJl, and. they aIso came in on, the
soiling system. In 1877 or 1878 I flrst
1'1',111 ,of ensilruge, ,put in a slIo, and !for
Ihree years I was able to keep on an

:;\'('l'age of thirty-five head of full-grown
si.ell''' from the products of thirty acres,
ill3leacl of twelve ,head on sixty acres.

This left me seventy lillStea,d of forty
:tt'l'C5 for marketable crops."

i Ie then told how to proceed. "Sow
n Jli(�ee of land to ,rye ,in the fal). Plow
nil Lhe land in the 'spring that you in
I{'nel to soi). Sow oats and peas (two
iJlI:;hel,s of peas and one of oats), -three
h;,shels per acre, on ,land heavily ma

nlll'rli, In est-imating how much land
),0'1 will 'reqUire, figure three-fourths of
:t :l'tllal'e rod a day 'Per head. One-half
a SlJ'la,l'e rod or less is all a cow can eat,
11111 make a liberal allowance. Say you
11;1'-1; fifteen 'heald; that will require
I\i'pll'(' square rods ,per day, or seventy
Sel'PII ]leI' week-say eighty, or half an
�tl"P, Then plow several acres every
Sallll'day afternoon and put it In oats

lint!, [leas, which will gllYe you a suc-

"P';�It)n. A week .is about as long aa a
S;'lli n:;; crop is good. Later sow corn and
SorghUm. The latter -is one of the best

,Soiling crops next to oats and pe-as,
c1lltl IS better for 'late sowing rus it will

"I':�W ill hotter, drier weathe�.
,

Shut the cows dn the stable daytImes
dl\.1 llil'n them out nights dn.,an orchard
or }t,lI a II pasture.I, ',ecl .four times a day-mornings
Wilen you put them in' to m.iJk, at noon,
at'l O'clock and at 7 o'clock Feed onily
\\'1,1 tt 1 they wm eat up clea·n. A 'great
IOI:ilake i3 often made 'by feeding too

1,�ll1('h at a time and not often enough.
'1" I'll\\' that is 'given too much ,rut a time
11'1'''1111'11:' ,les on it for a whille, anld not,hing

I Induce her to eat .it -after that ex
l'l'pl l'
I tllnger. And this is one thin'g that
�as led to same disappointment in the
�);;I Pin. Cows have ,been taken ,from

�1;1�1 II I'll .

and fed soiling crops and then

e��'lnk III their milk. What they do not

h�R:,I,!,1 clean shO'uld be thrown to the

i\11' Pe . 1fl' '(I'" el a( vo-cated ensilage for winter

1-1';. ::Ig along -with solli-ng for summer.

l;LII{)l'le.ll spoke of the bugbellJr of extra,

r,'111 \
III B'olling and explained it as

J \IS'
"'1'

"
,

!II 'I 1;'1'llty heall of cattle Calli be so-i)ed
" "tal ndelitional eXlle.nse of $1 pel'

�

I' ,dueled by A. E. JONES, of Oakland nalry Farm.

.Adg:css n,ll communlca.tions 'l'opeka, KlLS.
t.••

ADVANTAGES OF SOITJNG,

day. What benefit do you receive. fO'r
that dollar?
"In my case it nearly doubled, the

acreage of my farm for, marketable

crops, giv1,ng me seventy acres Instead
of forty.. At the same Ume the number
of llarm stock had increased f,rom twelve
to thirty-five. Wit-h hay and pasture
these thirty-five head would have re

quired, at five acres 'per head, ·175 acres.

The forage capacity of my farm was,

therefore, increased from sixty to 175

acres, or 115 acres. TO' this add thJ.rty
acres Increase for marketable crops and
we Ihave a total Increase of 145 acres for
an expenditure 'Of $1 per day for extra
labor of emling.

'

"N01' is that all, for my cattle more

than doubled thetr yearly production,
and my land devoted to marketable
crops almost doubled in productiveness.
Is this great advantage not worth $1
per day expended 1n extra labor to 8'Oil

t.hirty-five head on a hundred acre

[arm?"

Parade at Topeka.

Carriages conveying officers.
The Kansas delegation.

The Kansas City Butter Board.
'rhe Nebraska delegation.
'I'he Chicago Butter Board.

'1'he Iowa delegation.
'l'he New York Butter Board.
'1'he Minnesota delegation.

'I'he Philadelphia Butter Board,
'I'he South Dakota delegation.
'I'he Boston Butter Board.
The 'Wisconsin delegation .

'1'he Slll)ply men, Including all butter color,
separatcr and salt men, and all

ktnds of dairy and creamery
machinery and appa-

ratus manufac-
turers.

Repr.esentatives of all transportation lines,
• Illinois creamerymen's delegation.

Any and all delegations not listed.
A committee of three Topeka business

men has been appointed to act as judges
and review the parade as It passes the

Hotel Throop. The Kansas delegation shall
not be eligible for the prizes.

Dairy Notes,
To get a portion of the big pro rata

purse at Topeka, butter must score 95 or

over.

Don't forget that entries of butter for

the convention at Topeka, of the National

Creamery Buttermakers' Association, will
close at 7 p. m., Thursday, February 17.

State Dairy Commissioner Cannon, of

Coloraelo, says there are forty-eight cream
eries and ten cheese factories In his State.
Arso that farmers who have no acquaint
ance with mortgages are found on the

dairy farms.

In order to exhibit butter at Topeka, a

member must be In good standing. That Is,
his membership and annual dues must be
paid. If he Is behind In annual dues he
must send 50 cents with his entry. If
neither membership nor dues have been
paid he must forward $1.50 to Secretary
Nissley.
Ell Newsom, writing from Parker, Doug

las county, Col., says: "I find my Jersey
cows increasing in milk rlgllt along this
cold weather while others are failing, and
the cause Is evidently due to the warm
spring water from my Irrigation plant, to
which they have access, while others must
cut ice to get water for their stock."
One reason why at this season much

poor butter Is made Is because the milk
Is set In some room adjoining the kitchen,
where it Is subjected to aU the odors of
the kitchen stove used In cooking meats
and vegetables. These odors, with the
heat from the stove, are absorbed by the

milk, and as the cream has to be warmed
so as to' ripen, the germs thus admitted
nave the best possible chance to Increase.

A few weeks ago George Potts, Apple
ton. '\''I'ls., shipped to New 'tork by express
a three-gallon can of, pasteurized cream,

which, upon reaching its destination, was
to be returned at once. This was done

simply to test the distance which the cream

could be shipped in safety. The can

reached home this morning and the con

tents was as fresh as the day It left here.
The excellent condition of the cream was

a pleasant surprise to the sender, who

naturally thought the jarring It received In
travellng 2,000 miles would have a tendency
to make It unfit for use.

,

Repeated experiments have proven that
the flavor of butter, other conditions being
equal, depends largely upon the right de
gl'ee of acidity and to, the frequent stirring
of t.he cream during the ripening process,
which promotes the development of many
of the lactic acid germs that require oxy

gen for their propagation. Cream that Is
warmel' than the atmosphere gives oft'
odol's, while cream that Is cooler Is likely
to take them on. Quick ripening at about

700, with frertuent stirring, has producp.d
the best results. There Is no difficulty in

changing the flavor of butter from one to
three points where the same lot ot cream
Is divided and ripened to different degrees
of acidity at various teniperatures. Ripen
ing for a long period and without lltirrlng
Is llkely to produce bittel' flavor, and low
temperature ,is more favorable to the

growth ot the germ" whieh im{lll.rt 811('h
flavol',

YOUBELL J::::.,:,
Wfo>' "., ..... -JI .

..""", .."""""",.,_.
Fruit trees for Instlince. Did you ever try Itt
You 'may be an exceUent salesman. We want
farmer agents,and will pay them' cash and ex

penses'weekly. We have 6OO'acres of "Spaulding
Treel"-all�dard varieties, 'ree 'rom dllila.. ;
vigor certified to by Inspector State Entomolo·
gist; good ItronR root, boily and top groWth, Have
8180 full line of Spaulding Grown" berry plants,
and vines, nut bearing tl'ees, forest trees, ever
greens, etc, Send !or om' free ca�alogue, clrcu
lars, "Trade Getters" and special t rms to agents.
IlPAULDIIIO N ... 0, Co., Box 10. Spaulding, III.

. 8t!11(1 Rifllrt:llct (..,. Rtr.f'''"I1t!Aflnti(1fI.

Many people are skeptical regard
i:lg testimonials, We offer

$5,OOO.!!! Rewa"d
to any person who can prove bogus
one letter that we publish in praise
of the famous veterinary remedy

Tuttle's Elixir.
Send three z-cent stamps for post

age on sample bottle, and list of tes-
timonials. "

DR. S. A. TUTTLE"7 Beverly s.. Boston,

1000 BOll: Elder &
Ash '1.26.

RUI. Mulberry and
,Olage Hedge

at abOut same price

I00
APPLE,3t04ft.80

g::��daGt;'a�e�t"i1�Ml
Wepay the freight

Complete price list free
Janlen Nursery, Jansen, Nebr.

------------�-------------------I

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On smnlt fruit plants-loo vl>rletles of !!tra"berry

r.���.!l'\;e���10::l:::a:O�",;'\��l��;': r:�t ::tsJ'I����:, -:'''o�
reudy, Address,

F, W. DIXON, Holton, Ka8,

In 1899 we P�)lORB to IntrO-
duee two remarkable novel

tles._ One A NEW TOMATO and
the other A NEW BE)I;:T We want
names tha£ are woiihy theltfgL. quality of

the:;:iOOeFORAfNAME.YOU
To those who'wish to test them this season ..nd

compete for these prizes, we will send liberal

pacl<e:T�Rthp':i�.0�::-LtEM1�Nf our.
whlcbtncludesa.r8o&_�Ji:etorseed oreach ot
NEW WHITE .lllE DillON NEW WINTEa OUUN

Be
CUERY AIID CINCINNATI MAlin IADISH.
nii 100. fn lit.i.nlpa or sllver tor tliem ani(" our

188Re���t���C������Qm.f:J�al,
JOHIIIIOII a IITOIIEII.

Dopt.'T' 117.918 ...lot 810 PHILADELJiHIA 'A.EV(t����9�NEV������t, �v�!���1.
GrowerS of hardy, ftrst-eluss evergreen and de

olduous trees for shade,ornnmentortlmber. Largest
stock, lowest prices. Write for free eutalogue, ..nd
let us know your WILlitS.

®••••••••••••••••••••••••�

2 000 OOOStrawberrYPlantsatll.50. _per 1,000 and up; 12,000
, , , Peach trees l�c. and up;

Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; Ash Seed
lings 750. per 1,000. A large supply ot all kinds
ot exceedIngly- well-rooted, true to name and
st,rlctly first-class nursery stock. Write tor
price lIst to

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb,
®•••••••••••••••••••••••••®

TESTED • SEED • CORN.
Send five l-cent SLUlUS ror tihree f:ULIU)Jl0 puekuges

of the b�8t varieties of corn grown. and book, "Hints
on Corn Growing, and How the Up-to-date �'urmer
Grows the Big Crops," The Iown. Agrlcnlturn.l Col
lege grew 94 bushels per uere of this corn, which
KfLve ti2 pnunds of shelled corn trom70 pounds of eurs,

PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN FARM,
.J. B, ARl\[STRONG, Proprietor,

SHENANDOAH, IO'VA.

Ford's SEEDS
Produce Paying Crops.
Cu.lalo.ue Free. Not ruany pletures, but.

Lot. of Good Seed•• PI"ute. Tree•• and
Potatoe. for YOl1rmoney. IlilliOO In prizes,
FRANK. FORD'" SON, R.n'eool&, O.

, -

lY Diy fREIGHT Is only one of Stark 12 Challenge

Pointa-the���RKe r-" full 12 plainly showWIlY Stark Bro's grow and
se the most trees. Then, we will not cut quality no matter how LOW our price

'

If interested in trees or fruits drop postal for STARK FRUIT BOOK
'

new edition; finest, most complete yet issued
'

sent free. STARK BRO§, Louisiana, Mo. Stark, Mo. Rockport, III. Dansvllle, N.Y. ildASfl
TREE PtANTING

may be a way to wealth or a wasteoC .money-depends
on the kind of trees. All trees, plants, vines, from the Reid
Nurseries are No. I stock, true to name. You galn by buying
now. Prices were never so low. \Vrite for lllustrated cata.

logue, suggestions, estimates. '1'ry Star Strawberry,
-'IJI,. Eldorado Blackberry for profit. , � w:

REID'S NURSERIES, Bridgeport, Ohio. I'
,,.�. 6 =:adt ... ad drd�I""'� ,:lc...:.

The Improved U. S. Separator
Continues to Lead

Its product awarded the

Creamery Sweepstakes Grand Sweepstakes
and the

GOLD MEDAL
At ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE VERMONT DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION,

St. Albans, Vt., January 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, 1898 ..

History Repeats Itself.
IFk)4 and 1896, same Conventions awarded the

GOLD MEDAL
to the pr'oduct of Improved U. S. Separator.

If you GET THE BEST you will buy the IMPROVED U. S.
Send for illustrated pamphlets

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls; Vt.
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CORRESPONDENCE WANTED-Barred Ply. Rocks pURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblers.

and Mammoth LIght Brahmas. Stock and eggs 1'1; hens. 11.60. EmmIL Anno. Colony. Klls.

for sale. Ja.mes Nourse, Ellsworth, KUB. , WANTED J h J k f I

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALlIl-A desirable lot of ••• 0 n ae son, b�'�'::I�:/I�
FaI��'tt��,.hb':!tf:f:..?e�':t'::ltrn:�rh'�l. tl�t�?fi:;� Greut Haml,ton IIow. Blrmlngbll.m. Engh",d. who

lerman & Son, Mound City. Linn oounty, Kansas. Y'au'::�s�f�L��,�:¥.� ���:t t��d�3,e!���0��I:;�!�:��U���S!
deILler In Kunslts CIty. .Tllckson (If,ltllve) Is now en·
tItled to property In England. InformatIon to WIl·
lIam Jllckson (brotber). SbakespeareVllln. 8pllrkhlll
Blrmlngbam. or to 'rburstlel<l & Messlter. SolIcItors
Wednesbul'Y, Englu.lld.

I

SIMPLJ� WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.
Prof. Whitsel's methods n.re the only In the world

that tellches yon HOlV TO GAIT YOUR HORSE.
Fox t,rot, rnnning wulk, t,rot, slnglefoot and canter
either galt-In less than one hour. regllrdless of
breedIng. Besides. thIs book I,ellches the hlgb scbool
gaits, march, high trot, Spanish wu,)k, ote. Gives a

full course to ludles and gentlemen in riding the
saddle·horsc; in fact., everything pertaining to the
s ..ddle-borse-every position and galt Illustraled true
to life b'l both sexes in actual practice. Price, �ost-
Imld. II • lV; 1'11. lV�ltMel, K ..nsa. City, 1'110. Breeder Ilnd sbillper 01' Lboroughbred Pol..nd-
Reference-E. Webm Sons. Wbolesale and Retail Chin .. und Lltrge ]<�ngIlMh Berkshire swIne ·'.lId

Hllmess lLnd SlIcldlel'y.1001-tl Walnut SL .• K. C., Mo. Silver-I.aced Wyandotte chickens.
•

SEEDS THAT WILL CROW!
Lo�Jf�l�f,:?,:',�th���J����cl;IJ�����t1';:;'�tc�B�'HEE VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINASl
Acldress, C()I.F�·S SEI<;D STORE, PeU.. , Iowa. _l�51h7e3��n her�; He;d.

tooars. �Ing Hadley 16766,S.,"'.'d Turley's
Chief Tecum8eh

.

,

S. len ,�/hoic.e Gilt,8, ,/iil'ed uy King lIudley W7fiU 8 .. t,he second prlle boar In

M thWh't A t' h k S d f S I' Mlssorurl. and br.ed t.o Iurley s ChIef] eculllseh 2(117!Ji8 S .. ai, l1li15 tu 1II!20 each. Must hayo

ammo I erie 0 e ee or a e
rooDl or comln!( pig CI·Op. J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Vernon Co., Mo.

Special Want Column.

EVE.RGREENS I100 6 to 8 in., et.OOj choiceof!i2 packages.
100 choice. tl'&IHlplanted, 2 feet, 110,00 pre
,Jaid. Millions to offer: hardy varieties
• ..11 Hlz... ORNAMENTAL & FRUIT TAUS'

Shrubs. v1ne�. etc. Catalogue l!_li'cea;
alld 40 gr.at bargains Sent FREE.

. D. HILL, Evergreen Specallst,Lot.rAgeDl> WODt.a. DU"DEE,ILI.;

8PEVIAL WANT VOLUMN-CONTiNUED,

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountains save farm·
ers mILny dollars. Write for ILdvertlslng prlees,

J. N. Reimers & Co .• Davenport. Iowa.HWan-U tI," HFor Sal,e," IIFOT Exchang"," ana 8m,aLl

or .pec� ad.v.rti.....enl. !<Yr .hort 14",e, will b. in

••"IM in 1'1... column. ,oUhout displav.!<Yr 10 cents

per IlOs, oj .eve.. ,"ord. or te•• , per week. Initial.

OT a n'ul�,'i;er countei! a. 0". ,00Td. OaBh ,oitll the or

der. It wm pay. T,··U it!
8PECIAIl.-Until J""ther nuticc. orll&r. /1'0'111 IIur

subscribe'fs 'witt be 'recdve(l nt 1 cent (I, 'word 0" 7

cent. a Ii..c. cash ,"ith orcWr. Sta",:p. taken.

75 BERKSHIRES-Boars and gilts, weighing 126 to
260 pounds, sired by Imported Lord Comely anu

and Golden KIDgV. 431)36. 'L'hese arc pigs of choicest
breedIng and extra IndlvlduILllty. Prices 112.60 ILnd
IIf' for next ten days. Sutis/acltlon ynamntecd. Wm.
B. Sutton & Son. Russell. Kas.

HOW '1'0 �'AT'l'EN ·J'H¥. POORES'l' HORI:IE LIV·
Ing In two weeks and twenty·Hve best borse reo

celpts In the world for 10 cents J. H. Burdick. Mill·

INCUBATORS-'l'hILI, "ny one can operate and worth Ington. Kendall CO .• 111.

t,be money. Lowest-pr+eed lI,nd most, suecesstul. ---------------------

We can "ILVe you money. freight and patIence. Ad· FRUl'f 'rREES-In surplus l ·!'h,.Ll, must I(o! IUO.OOO
rtress Sure Hatch Incubutor Co.• CIH.y CeDLer. Neb. , Apple. Peach, Cherry, Plum anrt Pear. First·

CI"8S. bealtby, trno 1,0 nume 'Lnd cneup. l1"'or f,hlrt,y
day. orders will bo nccepted for sprIng sbtument at
less thun half usuat prices. Agents wanted. J.Jist
froo. 8. J. Bntdwln, Sen�c3, Kn·s.

FOll SA.L1!l on Ir.XCIJANGE �'on CA·l"I·I.�;·-·l'hlr·
t,v-flve Cot,Bwold OWOI'; (twelve yen,rllulrl, ',won1,y

three:! yon,rs and ovor), flvo rams. All:lu twoGalloway
buli s, Address W. Guy McCall!lle8". Cottonwood

ft'n.lhi, KllS. Fon I:IALE-Imporl;ed EnJ{lIsb Shire .LlLlllon.welghs
1.800. jeL black, gentle d181'OBI1.l01I. WIll trade ror

POI.ANIl.CHINAS-AIi ages, mute and (onmle. for Btock.•T. W. ShnekclLon. Walnut. KIL•.
Hale CbOIl,.,. H. W. Cheney, North 'I'opeku, Kus.

FOR pOI.ANn CHINAS-Of ,,11 alleB unrt sexes of
Oorwln, 'l'oounumh, Cuurtney, Wilkes, Medium,

"nd Ideal U. S.• trILlns. Sow. !Lnd 1(111,8 IlIILted 1,0
BIILCk Wilkes 2<1 14m� G .. Model ({Inl( l(,of,7 C. (by
Klnl(', Model ilB.'l.il A. by Klevel'" Mortel 2117111).Gny
U. S. 1.:;659 C. (by Guy narkne". 1821r1 A.). HILdley·.
l\Iodel Sanders 15761 C. (by Hadley'. Model 3b\lta A.).
at .peclal prices for tblrt,y days. Inquire of Helll'Y
Comstock & Son., Cheney. KnB.

'DOLAND-CHINAS - �;our I'abcy Augu.'; I,II(H by
� Hildley .Ruy 18UIH. dll,lU 1�lLdy I':!wlLllow: t.WO ILro

hOl\rl:l: '12 each, J)I"lrI2O, W. S. Powell, Moline, Elk
Co., KIU;.

------------------------------

W�IL�:���� t:,1::n�teJ�i���::�,';tI�·��fJ'��e�g��
mission. 'rbe Euclid Oil Company. Cleveland. Ohio.

FOR SALE-Ten line large Bulr Coohtn cockerels

feat\ne�sftr,:��nd���� �ro'\,p��\���; ,ret�v� l:le��dA\��
Large English Berk.hlre sows and gilts bred, 110 to 115
each,· snd five young boars, eti each. H. A. Thomas,
Scranton, Kn.s.

SWEET POTATOEiS�Sent out to be sprouted on

shures. No experience-required. Directions for
sprouting free. '1'. J. Skinner, Columbus. Kas. Men
tion this paper wben writing.

FOR SALE-A few boMs. tlfty bred gilts. t,wenty
two bred sows. 12[, fall 1,lgB. IlI1 pure-bred. both

PoilLnds and Berkshlres. I hlLVO too many lLlld will

price anything you WILnt .'(0 1,0000v you wi ll/nty the'ln, and
uua'f(mtec satt.!uctlon. O. P. UI)degrlltT. Nortb '1'0-

peka, Kns.
I WAN'l'-A good, reliable mall (married or slnglo)
to work on a stook farm. A permanent pORttloll

and good pay for the rIghtmlln. Address E.H. Boyer.
Meade. Mende Co .. Klls.

WAN'l'ED.-Mlllet ILnd CILlle Seed. Correspond
wltb F. Barteldes & Co .• T,awrence. Kas.FOR SAI,F, CHEAP-Bluck Norman stllllloll. W. H.

WJ.lcox, Larned, Kas.

RED WETHERFIF.LIJ ONION SEEn-Newerop. REGISTERED'l'RO'l"l'INGORPACTNGHORSES.-
60 cents by I1IIlII. prepaid; 40 cents by express.

Will trade for Registered Short·born cattle. T,.

Hve-pmmd lots. W. J. Helverlng. Beattie. lIIarshali
F. Parsons, Salina. Kas.

'

Co.,Kas.
.

BI.OSSOM HOUSE-Opposite Unloll depot, Kansas
City. Mo.• Is tbe best place for the mOlley. for

mellis or cleall ILnd comfortable lodging. when In
Kansas City. We always stol' at tbe BLOSSOM and
get our mOlley's worth.

RAISE POUL'l'RY-Do you? It so. why 1I0t use an

Inoubator'! 'l'he Successful Is all the nllme Im

plies; It does tbe work successfully. Tbere·.·notblng

WT�����s.�es���I�y.n��!�� cn�lol�:t��!�I' D�r�
Blaek I.angshans and Bulr Pekin Bantams and Ducks
are winners. Eggs and fowls reasonable.

WRITE '1'0 ALEX RICH'l'EU-Hollyrood. Kao ..
how to 8n�irrlgate a garden, eto., and cost of

same. Send him the size or dimensions of your gar·
den. and he will give full Information.

S·JjlED CORN-Yellow Rose. Sliver Mlne.I�'ieents per
busbel: samples. 3 cents. R. N. 'l'bomas, Norwloh,

Iowa. SHOR'l'-HORN BULLS-Crulckshank·topped. for
sILle. Cbolce ILlllmals of special breeding. Ad·

dress Peter Sim, Waka.rusa, Shawnee Co., Ka8.

FOR SAT,E on EXCHANGE - Full·blood English
Shire, bay, 1,900 I)Ounds .•• ohn A.Hollister,Grlgsby,

Scott Co .• Kas. WE MAKE A GOOD FARIIlER'S SPRING WAG
OU, two lazy-baoks aud let-down end-gate, for

165. Warranted. We will sblll 011 approval to re

sponsIble partIes. Klllley & r,,,nnan. 424-426 Jllokson
street, 'ropeka, Kn.s.POLAND-CHINAS-Extra sprIng boar by Wren's

Model 17400: big bOlle and good lIt, botb ends. deep
middle, m. Gilts bred to Hadley Boy. $15. W. S.
Powell. 1\Iollne. Elk Co .• Kas.

FOR SALE-BOARS.-Kansas Boy 1M05. be by
Hoosier Boy 78il8. his dam Little Beauty 2\1776;

one spring boar by Princeton Chief, one by KIng Hlld·
ley 16OIi7; also a few sows. bred to Kans"s Boy 11iO.J5.
H. Davison, Waverly. Kas.

NASON'S FEEDER. SOAKER AND STEAMER.
Reoommended by feeders and fllrmers generally.

�'or .ILle by the Invenl.Or. E. J. Nason, WashIngton.
Kas.

A );'OR'!'Y-ACUE Jj'RUIT FARM-One and one-half
miles from Hutchinson. 'l'be Onest varieties of

every class of fruit: good soil, flne water.' 'I'erms to
suit purchnser. Address WhltellLw Honk. Partridge.
Kas. FOR SALE-Two herd boars, bred gilts and pigs Bee

"ad." ou ftrst page. AIlen Thom ..... Blue Mound,
gas. '

FOR SALE-A LARGlIl SPANISH JACK, FOUR
years old; price 1850. Also a thoroughbred Hol

stein bull just abont two years old. ElmBeach Farm,
Wlohlta, gas.

FOR R��AL 'BAHGAINS-In Berkshire boMS wrll,e
J .•T. Achenbach. Washington, Kas.

RED POLLED BULL CAI,VEI'I. - WIlkie B 11,1 1'.
Beulah. Crawford Co .• K" •.

BRON:l.E TOMS-Write for I,rlces. Snyder Stock
. Farm. Kildare. Okla. FOR SALE-A grandson of the 15,100Klever'sModel,

also twenty faU and spring boars by Klever M.

t��::: �:: a��e.r.�t�::�':r...;'���1t��9SB;. U.j:�g��t:I�::
gilts. J. R. Killough & Sons. Ottawa. Kas.VINET.ES S SWEE'!' PO'l'A'l'OES-For sale. very

productive. 'I'. J. Skinner. Columbus. Klls.

FOR SALE-'l'wo Holstein bulls; extra Hne milk

WANTED-A limited quantity of Jerusalem corn

Wits���,b�!���i�\��'B;o:�ed�.,aK�B�3 months. John and milo maize seed. Correspond with us, F.
Barteldes & Co .• Lawrence. Kas.

INCUBA'l·OHS-·L'hlll. are hlttohers a.nd low In prIce.
Address Sure Hlltcb Incubator Co .• CIILY Center.

Neb .

.

FOR SALI<J OR '1'RADE-One One black jllck. 4

years old: also 160 acres, farm in Pratt county.
Kas. Address, ']'homus Brown, Box 00, Palmer, Kas.

SWEE'l' PO'l'A1'OES-·Sent out to he sprouted on

shares. No experience required. Directions fol'
sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas. :Men
tion thIs paper when writing

;,
Cheapest and healthiest. hog feed one can raise.

EspeCially adupted to Kanslls fwd Nebrasku, soil and
climate. For further particulars and prices address
Geo. A. Arnold, Haydon, Phelps Cu., Neb.

My NEW EI.EGAN'r POL'L'l'RY CATALOGUE
Cont,ains colored rJIu.tes, Illustrations a.nd much

valuable Information. non't mIss It. Will be sent
for only (j cents in st,n.mps. Addl'ess F. B. Stork, Free
port, III. I 000 Peach Trees one year.

, from bud,
� to a ft., mostly brunched. with f'ght llrepn,ld to any
stlltlon In Mo .• Klls. and la .• for $21; 01' 500 for $12.
Sample prepaid, 2'-)c. Other sized trees pro)lort,lonal
prIces. 11. S. JOHNS·l·ON. Box No. 1;. Stockley. Del.

BEtfor.,��J�!�080� i�� ���n���:':r�tti;�ec���
lIlogue. Geo. TOI,plng, Proprietor.

WAN'!'ED-BUyers for bred sows 8'nd gilts. Berk·
shire. and Polands. nlilmre-bred. Prloed to sell

I,bem. 0. P. UI,degrILlJ. North Topeka. Kas.

plant
!Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants!

I have thelll to sell. BesL of tbe old wiLh
best new va,·letles. Fol' lilY 1898 Illustrnl,ed
InHtructive cn,t,a,log'ue. five 2-ce.llt .st,umps,
Price IIsl. free. B. F. S1'IIITH.

nux Ot I....a,wreneet KllS.

FOR GREENHOUSE PLANTS. ROSES. etc .• now or
next spring. Bend for price lists. Tym Mont

gomery, F'lorlst, La,rued, KI1S.

JACK )l'on SALE-Blllck with mealy pOints. IIfteen
bands one Incb high. heavj' bone. 7 years old: all

rIght. Will be solrt at a bargain. Porter Moore. Par·
SODS, Kns.

p�����s�Sf�.��N��!hl�I��SG���r�d�:e�:l
Western soli. a.ooo bushels In premiums or

WI) pay the ft'elght. How to raise a big crop.
C1reular free. Fountain Heltd Expel'lmentlll
Putato Farm. Beaver CrOSSing, Neb. T. G.
Ferguson, P'·Olll'lctor. .

SURE HA'l'CH INCUBATOR CO .• CI,AY CEN'l'I<JR.
Neb.

SUNb'LOWER HERD DUROC-JERSEYS.-For sale.
choice 1,lgs. September farrow. A. D. & H. L. I'er

rio, Prel:;Qott, Linn county, Kansas.

BARRED AND WH1'l'E PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Wblte and Sliver Wyandottes. White Holland

'l'urkeys. White Pekin Ducks and Wblte Gulne"s.
Stock and Eggs for sale. Porter Moore. breeder lLnd
judge. Parsons. Kas.

FOR REN'l'-ElgbtY'acre fruit. truck and poultry
farm, five mUes from Topeka. 'l'w�story poultry

building. Hfl;y feet long. equipped wltb hot water ap
paratlls. For particulars apply to Claton Hummer.
Grantville. Klls.

FOR SALE-Thirteen IInePollLnd-(Jblna boars. Call
on or Ilddress H. W. )lcA fee. '!'opeka. Kas. (Fllrm

tbree miles west of Kanslls Ilvenue.) BURPEE'S
SEEDS GROWlGUAIIAN'!'EED INCUBATORS-At farmers' Ilrloes.

A<ldress the Sure Hatch Incubat.or Co.• CIIlY Cen·
ter, Neb.

.

CANNON'S LIQUID FRUIT PROTECTOR-A safe Write II poslal card to-day for

and eft'ectlve wash for trees, vineyards, etc., de- BUnPEE'S FARM ANNUAL f 898
Btroylng Insects. and will keep olr rabbits. mloe and " or 1 ,

borers. It Is used by suocessful bortlculturl.t. every· Brighter nlld better thall eye,· b.(ore.

:,,�e��:,IIf����I����������I���r� Cllnnon Clleml·
I W. AtJ,,1i� JU,II\l'Ell � CO" Phllaaelphla<

BEES
If you keep BEES subscrIbe for
t.he }"rogresslve llee Keeper, H.

journa.l devoted to Bees andHoney.
Ottawlt Coullty-W. M. 'rrultt. Clerk. 50 cents per yellr. f;"lllple copy

S'rEll1R-Taken up by }:I"rRnk SchwermBu, In Logan I �ree. Also 1Ihl�t'l'nted Outnlugne of DC(..�Keopel's'

tp .• November HI. IR07. one red lind whll,e s)Jottod wild
8UI'(llIes. Addre�s

Western steer. H 011 left. side. weighs ILtooUI, mlU lb•. ;
LEAHY CO., HIgginsville, Mo.

valued ILt '15.

ARTICHOKES
No.1 for all Slack,

���:����yO!:-:ct
for ESSAY on kinds

yield(oficn 1000 b.p.a.jwith prices nnd�:11��:�� ��1�rlc�)�i;�t�
FREE. Sin.bu.,'.I.P.l'J88KRING. B..n. ALTON, ILL.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 27, 1898.

Pot.tawutomle County-A. P. SCI'II,cbHeld. CICl·k.
S'l'.EER-'l'u.ken Ill' by 'Vm. Fisher, In Lone 'I'ree

t,I'" .Janult,ry 1. ISUS, one red steer, !! years old, bllnd
In rlghL eye: vlLlued ILt FIn.

Elk Connl,y-J. A. Itenson , Clerk.

8�I'�lEIt-'1'ltken up by .'ILllIe!' Mvure. III Uuion Cen-
1,(H·I'll ...January If), 18H8. one blue IIoIHI white 8Jlut.t.cd
steer, 2 yeu.rs olrl. un unknuwn hru.nd u.nrt bul.h 011,1'8

split; valued Itt, $lI'i.
'I'homus Coullt,y-Jko \V. Crumty , Clerk.

'.l'\VO 1\IUL�S-'J'n.ken up lJy George .J4', Kern. In
KlnloCory bp .• Docomoor2fi.18!l7, two blaok ruure mules
(lIIatjcbos), each about 10 years old; vu.luert at $2[, for
both.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 3,1898,
Cowley CounLy-I:i .•1. Neer. Clel'k.

HORSE-'!'aken up by Jay Brown. In Ceda.r Lp. (P.
0. Cedar Vale). January 12 1808. one grll.Y borse.6
years old. live feet hlgb. right ear split; valued at $12.

Chase County-M. C. Newton. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. G. Crooker, In Mat6eld

Green tp., Jannn.ry 5. 1898, one dark brown ma.re; no
mlLrks or brands; valued at $IR.

Cberokee Counl,y-S. W. Swinney, Clerk.
MAHE-'raken u)) by V. Z. Ball, one milo south ",net

IL hnlf mile eal:lt of SherwIn, December 20, 18H1, ono
bay marc, 1U years old, weight 1150 pounds. barb wire
murk 011 right front foot" sbod all round wit,h hea.vy
shoes: valued at $20.
HOns.-ftJ-By sume, one rtlLrk sorrel horse, 8 yellrs

old. weight 1.000 poullds. shod ILII round wlt.ll henvy
shoes, no 1tl1l,rks or brandsj valued at $20.

Greenwood County-Perry Clemans, Clerk.
S'!'EE1It-'1'aken up by Edmnnd Jackson, In South

Su,lem tp., .January 7,1898. one black and white steer,
I yeur old. branded 6 on right hlp; vnllled nl, $16.

FORWEEK ENDINGFEBRUARY 10, 1898,
HlLrvey County-S. M. Spllngler. Clerk.

S'l'EER-'l'llken UI) by .J. W. Uoblnson. In Alta!.p.
(1'. ° Burrton). November 15. 18!l7. olle red vearllng
steel', bit ont of under side of each ear, dim brand OJi
left hlp, 110 borns; valned at $17.

Phillips County-I. D. 'l'bornton, Clerk.
STEER..J!·aken liP by A. A. Baldwin. In DILyton tP ..

January 3, l8HR, oDe roan steer, about 2 years old, HO

��I:�� �'tn$�8�lde. rlgbt ear clll'llecl. left elLr snll,ped;

W. C, HAMILTON, M, D.
SpeclILlIst. Female and Chronic Dlsenses. Thirty

years experience. 52' QuIncy St .• TOllekn. Kos.

Bulls»Aberdeen ..Angus.
Seven head of oholcest breeding and Individuality

T ....e ... ty to thirty-six months old. In line condition.
Welgbts 1.200 to 1.roo pounds. Prloes reusonnble.

WM. B. SUTTON &; SON, Russell, Ka8.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
'-ScuLcb ILlId coton-topneu, wll,b Ute rlchly·bred
Cbamplon's Best 114671 In service. A lso hlgh-cia""
DUROC-JERSEY SlVINE. Can ship 011 SanLa
�'e, 'Frisco unrt Missouri P.nclHc rntlronds.
J. F. STODDEK, Burden, Oowtey Oo., KaH.

PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS.'
r have fur present, salo

thlrt,cen pure - bred Shos-t
horn bu l ls olrt enough for
service, Including my herc1
hull. 11111'0,'1 .. 1 KnlghLlllllilll,.
It 1'111'0- bred Orujckahank.
whtnh I CRII now spare. I
nuve also twenty cows and
nelrers brert 01' will lu..o

calve!; n,tj foot. !L'U of my OWII bl'oerting. ]I'ur slLle at
ren,8onu,blo prices. John 1\(cCoy, SI,bcthR, KaH.

.. 0E�.�. !�L��op��o�M.lI!IIIIIIII' Regl,t.ered Jersey oattle. Young bulls
and heifers for sale.

RegIstered Poland· China
swine. Young boart; for t;ILle.

Farm two miles east. of rl'o
peka on Sixth street rOlld.

'1'. P. CRAWFORD, M·gr., Topeka, Kas.

����KJERSEY CATTLE
-

. and POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
FARM Our SILVER WYANDOTTES and
----

Mammot,h llrom�e �l'lIrkeys are from pre
millm st.ock. Write liS If YOIl want tbe besL, (Farm
In Republic Co .• KanBas.)

H. WOODFORD, Mgr•• Chester, Neb.

�T�.NT
MARK STOCK W'TII-e,

�
�E( cJ'ACKSONS EAR TAC.S.1

P-4)'lFSATJ"jrAcro�y.
-

A���S��S�f������AROK:'�
NORTH 'l'OPEKA. KAS., Nov,·n, 18m.

l] Geo. M. .M.ckson:-Send me some more eur.markers.
1'hey are til. best o! an kl1lds I ever trIed. and I am
sure I have used all ever got, ten up. I hnve the flrst,
one to lose out of ear yet, ILnd they are so handy t;o

put In. 0. P. UPDEORAP}',
. Secretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

R. S".CO?�, !Y��!lJ!f�FKAS., Poland=China Swine
TJ�e Prize-winning Herd of the Grent West. ·Sevellilrizes nt tbeWorld's

Fair. eleven tlrsts at tbe Kanslls District faIr. 181111; twelve IIrsts at ){anslIs SI,ule
fair, 18.'''; ten flrst and sevell second at Kunsas State fair, 18�Ja. 'J'be home of the
greatest bre��lng and prlze-wlnlling boars III the 'Vest. RllCb as BU.llller Boy 284!1.
Blllck Joe 28603. World Bell.ter lind KIng Hudley. For Snle. '"l ex!.ra choIce 101, of

richly-bred sOws. Insp���?6�-��eCdOl'�:sIJ������I�� l;I��t��.I�hese nOl,ed sires and out, of t,hlrt.y-t1ve ext.ra llll·�e.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and Darkness Wilkes 18150
RICAI>S OF' RICRI>.

\Ve hlL,ve .been tn the show ring for t.bo lastj t;)lI'ee years, always winnll11o!
the lion s shure of t,lJO 111'01111111118, If you WUllt I)rile-wlnnors and pigs bl'ell
In �he purt�le, we have thelll. All ages of �')olund-China, swlue for sale.
Write or come and see liS. 'Va have un ottico In the citv-Hoollls I 'lUU"
�'Irebau!(h lIulldlng.

.
-' _,

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas"
C. 1\1. IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, Snllt..

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of a Good Horse in 1900

You would buy some good breeding st.ock now.

While our herd Is not so huge as formerly. we
sl;llI have the linest collection or

.

Percheron and
Coach Horses

In the West. l'rospects:never sobright. PriceR
ne"sr soJow.
All Ages. Bither Sex, Choice Colors,

HENRY AVERY, W�KAE:�;;D,
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MARKET REPORTS.
T. J. EAMAN...I.

. 8ec']' and ·.a:reu.

Horse Owners! Use

c;;ti� . Kansas City Live Stock Commission Co.
Balsam

Boom.-277 A,B, O,D Stook Bzohanlfe,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Kanlal City Live Stock.

KANSA.S CITY.' Feb. 7.-Cattle-Recelptl
since Saturday. 0.634; calves. 52: ahlpped Sat.

urduy, 1.138 cattle: no calves. The market wal

slow and Irrcgular. The following are repre

se ntattve sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEF STEERS.

No. Ave.

prlce'INo.
Ave. Price.

30 1.533 114.90 s;> i.sas '4.�
. 20 1.419 4.80 12 1.32) 4.65
24 1.225 4.40 0l 1.2'H 4.30

S 1.�83 4.20 8 1.080 4.00

WESTERN STEERS.

67 1.2.;2'4.45 1110 1,17414.10
b4 'l·ex. 1,220 4.00

120..........
973 4.00

23 1,1&2 3.90 19 1,001 3.80
40 1.207 3.65 1. 86J 3,�0

NATIVE HEIFERS.

I...... 950 M.OO

128..........
85; '3.90

11...... 692 3.8:> 1. 790 38;

20 890 3,75 i!O 1,011 3,85
1...... 780 3.25 1. 910 3,50

NATIVE COWS.

1. i.esn 11'4.00

I
2 1.455 �3,5()

10 I,ODd 3.40 15 1.082 3.35

13 90·1 3.0J 2 925 3.0J

5.. .. .. .. .. 866 2.50 1 .. 650 1.75

NATIVE FEEDERS.

4 1.090 1f4.15 I 4.......... 952 f4.16
20 951 4.10 I .......... 1.070 0.10

NA'l'IVE STOCKERS.

2...... 560 $4.60

11..........
750 154.60

1 63) 42;; 1 8.;0 4.25

11 856 4.20 29 813 4.00
1...... 740 4.00 1.... 810 3.50

Hogs-Receipts sinceSaturday, 10,454: shipped
Saturday. 284. 'l'he mnrket ruled steady to 50

higher. The following are representative sales:

70 301 f3.95 162 239 f3.92� 81 272 $S.92�
73 248 3,90 64 265 3.85 9 233 3.85
208 259 3.82� 96 193 3.82� 67 226 3.82�
82 215 8.80 80 249 3.80 81 243 3,80

74 226 3.80 84 2�7 3.80 83 194 3.80
88 218 l!.77Y. 7; 239 3.i7Y. 72 217 3,77�
81 275 3,ny. 73 246 3.71Ys· ;'J 293 3.7j�
73 224 375 82 209 a 75 61 273 3.75

7 198 3,75
.

7 208 3.72'4 4� 226 3,70
45 217 3.70 62 24a 3.70 58 263 3.70
78 159 3.6.0; 76 169 3.65 78 225 3.6;
J 10 17.; 3.62Y. 12 151 3.6214 101 163 3.60
95 128 8.5.; 23 126 a.55 21 139 8.50

2 120 3.45 19 111 3.45 5 104 3.45
10 93 3.40 1 110 3.40 10 118 3,40

IS 122 3.40 10 451 ll.SO � 400 3.30
2 300 3.25 2 3;5 lI.1lii 3 6U 3.15
2 120 3.10 163 119 3,00 104 77 2.85

Sheep - Receipts since Saturday. 5.589;
shtpped Saturday, 1.196. The. market was

steady to IOc lower. The following are repre
sentative sales:

221 Col. lbs ... 78 10.55

I
3 nat. lbs 86 $5.50

500 N. M lbs. 74 5.40 70 Col. lbs 6J 5.25
667 W. sh. 110 4.35 27 Kan, mx.. 61 4.00

28 native 1m 3,90 18 nat. lbs ... tl2 3.90

!!It. Louts Live Stock.

ST. ,LOUIS, Feb. 7.-Cattle-Recelpts, 3,503:
market steady; native shipping steers. IW.2.;�
6.25; butcher steers to dressed beef grades. *3.75

@4.00; stockers and feeders, il'3.oo�4.35; cows

and heifers, �:!.00�4.50; Texas and Indian steers.
t:-l.30g.4.35: cows and heifers. $2.50@3.25.

.

Hogs-Receipts. 6,000: market strong .

and

nctive: yorkers, t3.80g3.90; packers, $S.70:iJl3.90;
butchers, $.1.80@3.9"-
Sheep-Receipts, 2.000: market ateady: native

muttons. 154. 00Jt)4.60; Texans, IW.00�4.25; lambs,
i!&.00�f>.75.

Chlcall'o 1.lve Stock.

CHIOAGO. Feb. 7:-Cnttle-Reoelpts, 18,500;
market steady to 100 lower: beeves. $3.t!5@5.40;
cows and heifers, $2.10 ro4. 40: 'I'exas steers, $3.50

@4.30; stockers and feeders. $3.30@4.40.
Hogs-Receipts. 85,000: market fairly active

and a shade higher; light, $3. 75@3.91�; mixed.
L'l80@4.00: heavy, $3.75@4.00: rough, i3,75®3.80.
Sheep-Receipts. �8.000; market generally 100

lower: native. o3.00�4.65; western, $3.60@4.55:
lambs, $4.30@5.85.

Chicago Grain and Frovhlona.

�!:__lopened:Hlgh'stl�IClosinll
Wh't-Feb 98

May.... 9;;�8 9;;l� 94� U4:1&
.Juiy.... 84 84,� 83% 84�
Sept.... 77 77)4 77 77)4

Corn-Feb..... 27� 2i� 27l. 2il'
May.... 29� 29� 28)1 29�
July.... ao� 30.� 30 30)(

Oats-Feb. .... .... .... ........
24

Mny.... 24% 24',\i 24% 24�
h�.... � �� a. ��

Pork -Feb.... 10 80

May .... 1035 ·iU·42Y. 'io'so" 104"

July.... 10 40 10 47Ys 10 40 10 47�
Lnrd -Feh .... .... .... ........ 4 9.T·

May.... 4 9iYs 5 02'1. 4 9;; 5 u2Y.
July .... 505 510 502y' 510

Ribs -Feb..... .... .... 5 07�
May.... 510 515 507Ys 5 12�
July.... 5 20 5 20 5 17Y. I) 20

Kan8a. City Grain.

KANSAS CI'l'Y, Feb. 7.-Reeelpts of wheat

here to-day were 212 curs: a week ago, 1�3

curs: a year ago, 45 cars.

gales by sample on track: Hard. No.1, 3 cars

60· lb. 880; No. 2 hard. 1 car 60Ys-lb. 88c, � cars

59-lb. 87�0. 2 cars 59�-lb. 87c, 'i cars 59-lb. 87c,
5.000 bushels to arrive 86�c, 8 cars 58-lb. 860,
I car 60-lb. yellow berry 87c, 1 car yellow berry
87)40: No.3 hard. 1 cnr 58-lb. 860, 1 car 57�-1b. .

85c, 8 "ars 57-lb. 85c. 3 ears 57-lb. 84c, 1 car 56Vo
lb. 84c. 6 cars 56-lb. 81c, 2 cnrs 56-lb. 83Voe, I car
55-lb.. 83�c, 1 car D5-lb. 83c; No.4 hard. 1 car 54-

lb. 820.1 cllr 55;lb 8.�y'e, 2 cars 56-lb rye mixed

800:' rejected. hard, I car 57-lb. 81c, I car 55-lb.

8Ic.1;;.car 53-lb. 790. Soft, No.1. nominally 9ac;
No,.''2.red. 1 car 59y.-Ib. 92c; No.3 red. I cal' 59-

l4i�0'1 car 58�-lb. 88e. 1 car 58-lb. 88e: No. 4,
nominally 84@86c: rejected, nominally 80�30. .

Spring, No.2. 2 cars 59-lb. 87c, 1 cnr 57-lb. 8;;)\0;
No.3. nominally 82@85c; rejected, nominally 78

@81C:
Recelpt� 'ilt .com here to-day were 246 cars; a

week ago, .�jI �ars: a year ago. 367 cars. .

$ales by'�sample on track: Mixed, No.2.
30.llIIts 24":I:(c, 1 car 24Y.c; No. 3 mixed, 2 cars

24�, I oar special 24Y.c; No.4 mixed, nominally
24 �ar �peclal 24y.c: no grade. nominally 23e.

W"
,.

.0. 2; 3 cars 25)(c, 35 cllrs 2Ol1,c, 3 cars
�o;' No.3, 5 cars 25c. 1 car special

25 4," nominally 24Y.o.
t&9.:ce

,

i.e of ·oats here to-day were 19 cars;
a �� ,agQ,,23 cars; a year ago, 15 cars.

SlI;lejJ:· by' sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2,
1 oar'1!2�c. 1 car choice 23�0; No. 8, i car 22�c,
1 oaf.lIII�o,.1l ea.I,s 112jf;o; No.... DQminally 21@

. -

.

.I S.fe Speedr ad 'HiUnOIr•

The .ared, Bed BLISTER ever nsed. Takee
tbe place of allllnimenta tor mIld or severe action.
Removes all Bnnches or Bleml8hes from Hor.e.
aod Cattle. 8UPERBEDE. ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING. Impo,dlilitilJ)f'Oducutarorbleiniall.

Bvery bottle lIold Iewarraoted to give satlefactlon
Price 'I.BO per bottle. Sold I:>y .druIfIl18tS, or
leot bJ' exprelJll" cbal'!J8. paid. with full dlreotlona
tor Ita U88.'· I:IUnd for descriptive circular.. '

.

� LAWBllNOf·WILLIAMB co.' OIe..-elaud· Rt
._

21Yse. White. No.2, 1 car 23140: No. S, 1 oor

23"0; No. 4. nominally 22Ys@22�e.
Rye. No.2. 1 car 4S�c; No. 8. nominally 4201

No.4, nomlnally 41e.

Reoeipts of hay here to-day were 68 cars; a

week ago. 48 oars: a year ago, 116 cars. Quota
tions are: Choloe prairie. S6. 76@7.00; No.1.
eo.5O@6.7it; No. 2. f6.00�6.25; No.3. 1IIi.00@1i.50;
choice timothy, f8.5O@9.00: No. I. 117.50@8.oo:
No.2, 116..75:iJl7.20: ohoice clover. mixed, eo.7lI�
7.00; No. I, 46.25®6.75: No. 2. "'.50�6.00; pure
clover. 115.50@6.50; packing. $4.60.

KanaaR City Produce.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 7-.-Butter-Extra fanoy
separator. 18c: firsts, 15c: dairy. fancy. 1401
choice. 120; country roll. 10c: store packed, 9@
lOe; fresh packing stock. 8e.
Eggs-Strictly fresh. ISc per doz.
Poultry-Hens. 5�c:brollers. 8c; roosters, 12�

@150 eaoh; ducks, 6�o; geese. 60; hen turkeys,
8Ysc; young toms. 80: old toms, 7c; pigeons, 600

per doz.
Apples-Jonathan. 15.00@6.0Dln a small way:

Bellefleur, In car lots. IW.50®5.00 per bbJ.: fancy
Missouri "PIppin. sa. 75®4.oo; fanoy Ben Davis.
1fS,00@8.50; Winesaps, sa.76@4.25: Wlliow'l'wigs,
i3.76@4.00: Huntsman Favorite, 14.00. In a

small way varieties are selling at 40@65o per

half bu,

MciNTOSH & PETERS,
Live Stock Commis'n Merchants

1lii2-1lii3-254 Live 8tock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Correspondence and consignments soltc

Ited. Market reports furnished free on appli
cation.

. OALVIN ROOD,
President.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice Prelident.

H. 8. BOIOE,

It
Makes
Pigs
Healthy

to eat out of our castr
trou pig troughs.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Topeka. Kas••

Manufacturers of custtngs
In grey Iron, brass oralum
Inurn. Putterns, models
and machine worl,l.

TenWeeks Course in
TELECRAPHY
and a Practical Morse
Instrument. Sounder.

roW�'1n�������tl�!�: ·iiiii:·;;:jijI�""
fromour printed oourae. _

T"� 1��V'.:�tBEf'i:�¥��C� �VQ�«1� ..

1111.01 Dearborn lit•••ta••T. Cb'"..o.IU,

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Oonsult the famousOhinesephyal
clan, DR. GEE WO OHAN. who
cures all Ohronte, Nervous and PI1-
vate Diseases of men and women.

Lost Manhood. Varicocele. Prema
ture Decay. and all Blood and Skin
Diseases are positively and perma
nently cured by means of hiB won

derfulOhlneseremedies. Over5.000

vegetable remedies that hnve never before
been introduced into this country. No experi
ments or failures,buteacb case iB treated under
a positive guarantee. backed by a .capital stock
of $100.000. The Doctor is aman of such renown
in his own country that he was appointed by
the Ohinese government to take charge of its
interests at the World's Fair. The Ohlnese
doctors understand the treatment of Lost
Manhood. Impotency and Nervous Diseases
better than any other nntion. Unnatural
losses quickly checked without weakening the
sexual sY_Btem. as Is done by all Americanmed
icines. Undeveloped and shrunken organs en

larged to their natural size. These remedies

are not simple tonics that tone up the system
for a little while. but their wonderful effects

are positive and permanent. Delicate and

complicated cases are speCially urged to try
this wonderful treatment. Send a 2-cent

stamp for a question list and he will tell you
all about your case free of chu.rge.
Address DR. GEE WO OHAN.

2.">8 State St., Ohlcago. Ill .. Dept. A.
Mention this paper.

L. A. ALLEN, ORA8. W. UAMPBELL, PEYTON M0NTGOMEBY, Oattle 8alesmen.

W. T. MCINTIBE, Sheep 8alesman. J. T. MEGBEDY, Rog 8alesmal'

Correspondence and consignments solicited. Good sales. prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty yell:rs actual experience. Market reports free on application.

ERWIN, GRANT & CO'�,
Horse and Mule Commiss'ion - Dealers.

TWENTY-THIRD ST. and GRAND AVE., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Sell on oommi88ion borses and mules of all &TIldes. slBIIly or oar-loac1lota. Barus also a' Fort Boott. Kaa.,
"here "e carry from 800 to 600 bead of horses and mulee. RelfUlar auction wei ever,- TueadaJ' ana

Thnrsday. Private lalel evert�. Bpeclalatt.entlon to tile 1181eotloo of bl'8fldlBllatook and W8ll-

�:.�� ����I:"m�::,d�:r�:g::;·mart.�:::r.=,o� :�p=��:.�PtlJ' by wire or mall. Liberal ad-

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West

and second largest, In the world. The enttre railroad systems of the West and Southwest een

terlug fLt I{ansaB Ott,y have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities fo

receiving and reshipping stock.

Oars.Oattleand
Oalves, Hogs. Sheep.

Official Receipts for 1897 .

Slaughtered In Kansas Clty ..

Sold to feeders ..

Sold to shippers.... .. .. . . . ..

Total Sold In Kanus City 1897 .

1,921,962
965.287
005.615
216.771

1,847,673

1,134,236 123,047
805,268
151.389
91.576

1,048,233

3,350.796
3,084:,628

iW1
263.592

3,348,556

CHARGES I YARDAGE-Oattle. 20 cents per head; flogs. 8 cents per head: Sheep. 5 cents per
I head. HAY. SOc per 100 pounds. CnRN. 60c per bushel. OATS. 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE,. E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 8ecy. and Treas. ASBt. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Manager.

W. S. TOUGH 11: SON, Manager8 Horse and Mule Department.

...BLACK LEG...

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Twenty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particulars. prices and testimonials

from tbousunds of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two and a

half years.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

FairburyNurseries
Plant Our Cherry I Growers 01 Fruit. Forest. Shade and Ornamental Trees. Evergreens.

f S· C I Small Fruits and Vines. In fact. everythlng usually grown and sold by
ora ure rop. --'WESTERN' NURIi!U�RYJM:EN.--

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. �g�1Ij��t�:1��
PRICE LIST SENT FREE. C. M. Hurlburt" Mgr., Fairbury, Neb.'

ADnR)O�SS

That's What They All Say!
The Boyd Cream Ripener Is tbe acme of perfection for

ripening cream. It has revolutionized the manner of

cream ripening and easily takes precedence wberever

Introduced.
It 8uI1I,1Ie8 all the eoudtttons necessurv to produce the

tlnest quality of nutter und the most of It. Highly com

mended by such well-known Eustern Oreamerymen IlS

.T. S. Luvery , of Luvery, Penn.; J. 'l'rurubauer &. Son. Fin

land. Pann.: Jno. M. Beekman, JIlanllge� Bruaxw lek

Crea.mery CO,! Bruuswlek, Iud., and uiunr otners.

WF� WANT YOU to look up the Boyd Cream Itl

pener. It Is u ueoesstrr In all high-clllss creameries.

!IT'We want to .,orre8pond with you about It.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE,
Creamery Contractors and I Sf Paul Mlnn
Dealers In Creamery Supplies. i' , •

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

Western Canada In one of the most pros
perous and I,"ogresslve countries on the face

of the earth to-day. All kinds of farm pro
duoe can be grown cbeaply and successfully.
Cattle and horse ranching pay well, wblle
suoh Industries as timbering andmining have
no COmpetitors. Tbe product of tbe farm

brings oash: you get the most for Il dollar

:s�e����e�u��rC"esef��'!.[lo;o�b;�� !�� ::!f�:
Get a Free Homestead of 160 acres for your
self and boys, and make Il bome In this excel·
lent climate, with Its excellent system of

sohools and low

'111i111J'E:tIg�r1 railway rates. Ap-
II ply for Information

to tbe following
agent of the gov'
ernment of the D0-
minion of Canada.

J. S. CRAWFORD.
408 Board of Trade
Blg.,Kans.C1t,y,Mo.

; 1 'I I 1 1"1'1 I 'I'H"I"H I '1"1' 1·1' 1·1'1,,1·..

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
Ilt St. Louis Fair, 1891,

as the

BEST
Fa·rm Cream Separator.

Corresponrtence solicited.

FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
.

MADISON,
KANSAS.
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THBIMPROVED

�

VICTOR Incubator
Hatcbel Obickeal by Steam. AblOlqtel,
IleIl'.nw.aaU... The II.ple1t, molt
reU.ble, aDd cb••r::' ftrlt.-olul Hatcheri .Ia. l1i;"UlB�'f�� &::\".rJJl�tLL.

To Break Up a Sitte�,
Here ill an easy way to ,break up a

sitting hen. Take her from the JlIeI!tt
and tie a 'Short st-li,ng or red 'rag to her
tall. When ,she sees dt 'she is 011 like
a shot and will not ,go on the neat 8Jga1.n. -

-M. E. HI3I'gh't, Orete, Neb. ,�lIllplassn8ss
ESPECIALLY 'FREQUENT IN HIGH ALTITUDES.

Oheap Foods and Poultry.
The large coops of grain .aIJld potatoes

raised dn the whole country should en

courage poultrymen,' and Induce them
to keep larger fiocks. Eggs are [lOW

gettling higher, anJd selt at prices far
above any other 18.11Ucle- produced upon
the farm at the same cost. Not only ,Is
corn cheap, but atso oats, wheat and
potatoes. 'I'he prices for poultry should
be bette I', as many buyers wlI.1 prefer
the cheaper poultTY to beef. T,here now

exists an excellerut opportunity for an

experiment In the matter of learnang If
poultry and eggs pay. If the proper
management Is given In the matter of
keeplng the hens comfortable, the profit
will not be doubtful at present prices
of food, as poultry and eggs are 81J.ways
salable dur�ng every season of the year.

Feathers From Duoks,
Ducks 'may be plucked as well as geese,

and for that 'reason the Pekin or Ayles
bury breeds, which are pure <white in
color, are most desirable. There is quite
a value in feathers where large numbers
of ducks are kept, and Mr. Ranikin, who
i-s known aa 'raising tnousanda every
y-elllr, states toot feathers 'pay all ex
penses of plckl,ng, ,prepartng and ship
ping ducks to market, The feathers
from ltve ducks of the large breeds com
mand nearly a:s 'Mlgh a prl.ce 8IB those
from geese.

How illl' 'lIe O,ercome in In, Oli••'e.
li'rC!m the (Jhie/tain, Pueblo, CIllo

While the Rocky Mountain region is justly that sleep and rest without which she could not
famed for its salubrious climate and is becom- 100.lg �ndure the. s�rain. S.he at _length found,

. thia 1D Dr. WIllIams' Pink Pills for Paleing more and more the mecca toward which People. She said to the reporter: "Br. thepilgrims are traveling from all parts of the time I had taken one box of these pills, Iworld that they may fill their weakened lungs not only felt stronger but to my surprise found
with its life.glving air yet there are ailments that I could sleep.

. .' . "I have taken four boxes now and can takein that climate as III any other, one of the chief a long nap during the day and sleep soundlyof which is sleeplessness. This is' due to the all night.
rarity of the air which on some constitutions is "The medicine not only tokes away thattoo stimulating to the ne�s. In.some cases weary depressed feeling but creates a buoy.patients are compelled to remove for a time to ancy and exhilaration that does not pass awaythe sea level to escape the high nervous strain. when one stops taking' the pills.As sleeplessness is not an uncommon aecom- "10m forty-nine years old and about thirtypaniment to certain nervous couditions (in any 1eal's ago I began to be troubled with gatherclimate) the story of a womnn of Pueblo, Col., mgs in my hend, The trouble continued until
may point a moral to others, who have had a I was unable to hear a sound through mysimilar affliction, right ear and my left ear was badly affected.The woman came to Pueblo tbirty years ago I had no idea thot the pills would benefit mywhen the town was a frontier settlement, and ears but they evidently did as my hearing isIndians were by no means unusual visitors, very milch improved. '

bands of Ute's often ,Passing through on their "I consider Dr.Williams' Pink Pills forPale
way from the mountains down to the plains to People_ a wonderful medicine. The address ofbunt buffaloes. the woman is: Mrs. H. L. Graham, 214 E.4thShe had been in good health, until a few years Street, Pueblo, Col.
ago when at each recurring spring-time she STATE of COLORADO,} 18became debilitated weak and languid. Her COUNTY OF PUEBLO, .

strength left her, she, was listless and lifeless. Subscribed and sworn to before me thl. 6th
ThisJ too, in spite of the stimulating effects of day of July, 1897. '

the nigh altitude. The most serious difficulty) GEORGE W. GILL
however, was sleeplessness, which she could (SEAL) Notary Public.not cure. The long weary watches of the night All the elements necessary to give new lifetold on her health and she dreaded the ap- and richness to the blood and restore shatteredproach of night. This lack of sleep weakened nerves are contained in Dr. Williams' Pinkher strength and brought on extreme nervous- Pills for Pale People. They are sold in boxes
ness, untll she was a physical wreck. (never in loose form, by the dozen or hundred)As she could not well take the long journey at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and
necessary to a change oCclimate, she sought for may be had of 811 drupl(ists or directly bylome nerve restorative, that would build up the mail from Dr. Williams Medicine Comp&D7.nervous Bystem, and thus enable her to get Schenectady, N. Y.

Losses in the Beginning.
Not one-half of the young chicks

hatched on the fllll1mS are ralsed, aOO,
strange to ·say, while ,farmers ,wiLl allow
a large number of -heIllS to silt IIJnd bri-ng
off good hatches, they find at tne end oif
,the year that the Clhicks hatched out in
the sprdng are gone, yet they are un
'!lJble to account for the 1088. Now, the
tact is tha:t the ,family cat gets her
share, as do hawks and rats. T'he IOSIS
by drowning in wet weather, or at the
drinking ItJroughlB, If-rom- getu.ngl ,th�r
boddes wet >8Im:1 chilled, may be saf'ely
given as causes, also. T-he use of proper
appliances, such -!I!B small coops and
rune, safety drinking troughs and Pl'O
teet ion tlrom the storms, would save a

large number.

------------

Turkeys, Lice and Oom.
"HDW old should young turkeys be

before Ithey can be fed on corn?"
They can be given whole- 'Corn at IlJny

time after they IIlre three months old.
Before that time cracked corn 1s better.
It is best to -feed out little corn dunlng
very warm weather, as Lt Is too heat-
-ing. _

Another subscriber has been unable
to mise young turkeys and deser+bes the
symptoms of the difficulty met 8IB fol-
lows: .

"My turkeys have not done well thds
summer. 'Phey seem to be drowsy. 'tJhei-r
heads are blue, and they do not 'uhl',i,ve.
I feed corn twice a day, but not heavily."
'r.he IprobabiHty is that the Idee on the

heads are doing the harm. AnoLnt heads
well wibh melted lard every three dSiys
and glve lean meat, omi-tti-n.g corn- alto
gether.-Poultry Breeder.

A Ohioken's Intricate Foot,
The mechandsm of the leg and foot of

a chicken 01' other bl,Nl that roosts ,is
a marvel of design. It otten Se6IIU!
strange that a Ibird IW.1I.1 sit on >II. roost
and sleep all night without fa11lng 011,
but the explanation is simple. The ten
don of the leg of a 'bl'rd ,that roosts ts
so a1'I'a.llIged that when the leg Is bent
at the knee the claws are 'bound 10 con
tract and thus Ih01d with a sort of a
death-like gr-lp the 11mb around whrch jthey are placed. Put � chliJcken's feet
on your wrist and mak� the chicken
>Sit down 'and you will have a pralctical
illustration on your skin that you wi11
remember for some !,i,me. By this si-ngu
,Iar arrl'angement, seen only in such -bl'Nls
l\J3 Irooslt, they wi,)) ,rest comfort,ably and
never th'ink of- :holdi,ng on, for -It is i'm
-possible fOI· t-hem to let go until they
stand up.

Getting Rid of Lice.
Mr. L. J. Miller, Huntingdon, Pa.,

sends an ilnqulry :in a fe-w words. So
do others, but an answer to his Ietter
,wiU answer for 'all. He wishes to know
how to get rid of lice, and writes as
follows:
"Though I have endeavored to keep

my ooorp, includIng nests and ,l',Oosts IlJnd
everything pert,aInlng to it, sorupulously
clean, I find -my ohi,ckens hav,e lice. I
113e Idme all about the yard'S, dust Ithe
coop with it every week rund use oollJI oil
on the roosts, ebc. How can I best get
,rid of the pests?"
The ,poultry ihOUBe should be deluged

witJh kerose,ne CIlIlulslon every day for a.

week, usi-ng a,spI'ayer. Use li-me, :but !iJdd
to the Hme one pouIlJd of cllJrbolate (nOit
carbonate) of lime to every hllll'f _peck
of lime. The kerosene emul'sion is made
by dissolving a pound of ham Borup in
a gallon of boiling water. Remove from.
the fire, add a gallon of kerosene, chu.rn
the ,mixture 'WIth a sprayer ten mIIllutes.
and then add ten gallons of cold water.
SpI·ay It into every craok anid crevice.
Dust t.he heIliS with Dalmatian i-nsect
'powder. Lee's "Lice KUler," also Lam
bert's

-

"Death to Lice," a:re also excel
lent, as well as other ,advertised meth
od.s. 'Dhe point is to do the work every
d,ay for a s'hort while so as to perfoll'm dt
at once and speedily.-Poultry Pa.per.

-

.5 Hand Bon••Sh.II,Corn 16. Grit M III for Poultrymen.
Da , one utt r. Pow - Mills.�fro!ar .nf] t•• t!monlal. Vree _ IWILSON BROS.. Ea.. ton, Pli.

FARMERS••••

$100 Reward, $100,
T,he re!iJders of tW,s paper wlll be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure I,n all Us stages, and
that Is catarrh� Hall's Cwtarr.h Cure Is
the only pdsltlve cure knDwn to t'he
medical frater-nlty. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlsea,se, ,requires consti
tutional treatment. HaWs Cruta;rrh Cure
is talten internally, acting d,lrectly upon
the -blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the fDunda
tion of the diIBease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the con-
',stituUon land assisting nature in doing
,Its-work. The proprietoI's have so much
faith in Its curative powers that they
offer $100 for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggiSts, 75 cents.

HensMakeWlone91 under I'rol.1)f cunditions." rhosecundi.
tinnl; nrc IlcflllCl1 in our MAMMOTH
NEW POULTRY BOOK and CATA
LOa for 1898. RiJger & bettcr than

ever before. PrtDUci 1ft eolol'S. (lut. and
deaerlpUoD of nil leading breed. or to" •• ,

pr1:�I�-;."p::���.�':,t e::�t�o��IiI.��I::t
Bentpoltpaldtor llee.tli. d••ploreola..
The J. -.:IV. JlWl:lller Co.

Box 152, Freeport, III. f I When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Do Not Prevent Sitting.
Never "break a Sitting 'hell; fllom

hatching a brood," -When a hen be-
comes broody she 'has l'eached a point
where incubation lli essential to her suc
cess as a sou roe of prDfit to ;her owner,
and Ito deprive her of 'h'atcMng a brood
only delays -her. When the fDOd 'is ,un
balanced and che 'hen becomes fat, she
Is then more IrreHned to sit than at .any
other pet'i old , the excess of fat onl 'her
body being a pwV'isioJl; for stlstalning
life during her palrtial fast when, s.he
is on the nest. The p,rOCeBS of'in<!uba
Lion is a),so to -her -a period o-f rest,
during which -she recoveI'B 'her fot'mer
condlt-ion, a,nd comes -Into laying pre
pa,red to do ex-cel,lerut ,servIce.
When a ,hen is "broken up" from the

"est she may lay a -few eg-gs, 'but she
soon becomes broody wga!in, the 1018s of
time at frequent 'attempts to prevent
her from slUing ,being more than that
which ,she 'would spend on the nest In
h6r endeaVIOr to hatch a brood. If she
bl1lngs off a brood, and raises ed'glht
chlckel]s, worth 25 cents elmh, at least
one-ha;lf the ,sum will Ibe profit, or equal
to six dozen eggs at 16% CEmts per dozen
--more than a hen will .lay ,in four
months. Let the -hens 'srt, and select
choice eggiS fDr them, 'as ,-we11 a,s ,aLm to
ral/se every ohicken, and .it will pay to
allo-w them to gl'atify their desi,re of
in'Cubatwn.-Ex.

ROCK ISLAND
IMPLEMENT CO.,

KANSAS CITY, MO. FEED=CUTTERS,
PLAIN and TRIPLE GEAR SWEEP CORN GRINDERS.

To Cure -Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarllts Calldy Cathartic. lOc or 250.
If C. C. C. tall to cure, druggists retund money. CORN CRIBS,

Summer Land in Winter,
Southern

_ Oa.I,lfornia; the California
Limited -takes you there in 54 hours over
the Santa Fe Route. Most luxurious ser
vice.

THIe

re
ON TRIA.L-A.lI 81zu and Price••
"The 2 Quincy machined hatched 3G and 90

chicks from .00 eggs. My .10 one hatched 86
and vt cblokt5 from 100 eggs each." Mrs. F.

1008(1 ••If.r., Vollrath, Lockport, 111. Send '0 for No, 36

�;�:;:-���r:!�'if:'�8�:'���1��"�: On Trial, ,II.

=

��:�I
"BROWN'S BRO,l'lCHIAL TROCHES" are unri

valled for relieving Coughs, Hoarseness and
all Throat Troubles. Sold only In boxes.
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"Eli': Baline Pressel
118 Btylea '"8i_ forHoraeand 8teamPower,

HI, or 48 Inch
. 1111

Straw Oplnln,

Ose Dr5�':'�'!�·Dehorning Shears,
guaranteed to have twice the power of any
other; having two movable blades. BandIes
onlymove haIf dIstance 11' .....

of anY other, to close. DOU_'"

Ask hardware dealers.

•we
muke fll,eel Wllldmills, Steel

'11owers and �"'eed Grinders aod are

sellll1l1 t.n em

..
cheaper t h a II

the eneupeat,
Our productions
are stundards i
are drst-clu8S'
In every respect
und are sold on t ..al. Send us a

postal and we will tell you allubout them.
CURRIE WINDMILL CO••

AGEN'rS WAN'rED. Manhattan. Kas.

CROUNDFEED
..

-more economica.l &; produces
betterresults thanwbolegraln

STAR Feed Grinders
prepare It In the best and
cbeapest way. Grind all

:���.oaJn-r:"r8:g��:;:
damp or frozen. Circulars
ofSteam and Sweep .III1IIs.
free. STARDO. CO. !G
Depot St.NewLexlngton,O.

---------------------

Death To Hlllh Prlcea.
. We .ell direct to

the Farmer at Dealer'APrice.
III-In. Sulky Plows. 1126. III-In. S. B.
Plows,lD. ROlling Coulter, ex&ro.,11.60.
6i-T. Lever Harrow, 17.60. Mowel'�.

t�8�OH..�:g��g.?rfl..�loR:k�·.Ntl
���'fn';���i�:: Jt3fr�:il1�am��:;
���nJ�m,l:io.�: !n������e�h���

� "",�.! o.tone-h ..ltde ..ler's prices, Co.t..log tree
:..rUi"� n.p,ood Plow Co., Box ,uel Aitoatlil.

!l'h. only PloW' Pactor,. in tb, U. 8•••IUDI dlrod to tb, cODlum,r.

Pulv.rlzlng Harrow
Clod Cru.her .�d Llnl.r

makes a tine, deep, level I!OOd bed for any crop
In any BOil, Insuring complete and perfect ger
Inatlon. Made entlrelr of Ca.t Steel

and Wroua;ht Iron ther are p.raotloallr
Indelltruotlbla. Sizes up to 18� feet.

SEIT 01 TRIAL You return It at ..y ex·
I pentle If not eatlllf'actory.

The .cheapest riding harrow on earth-AS.OO and up.

R.'H.-I doll,.r !'HIIK Illustrated pamphlet and prrce. mailed free.•
:. on board aUlllrl. DUANE H. NASH, Sole M'1'r, �'ballau·lnls• 11111I1Ir;t01l, :N.:. Of SO B. Clllli Bt.. OhielIO, m.
...

i++' ........... � .........................

BOWI!N
CABLE STAY ,.ENCE co

$1�
For a machine to lluUd
the cheapest I\trongest

and esttence made of wire.
No royalties, no farm rights, ..
machine easUy and quickly 110
operated by any farmer.

.... BenD for IaI'p oIrouIanI t

.. NORWALK.C.

...--....TO ALL OUR READERS... .,

"AC�g" SggD DRILL

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE I r

AU Our SubKribers Shoold Secure This Outfit of SeecJs and Drill.

The eollectlon of Seeds eonsist.s of 40 papers, a. follows: 2 of Beans, 2 of

BeetR, 4. of Cabbage, 1 of Carrot, 1 of Collard, 1 of Com, 1 of Cueumber, 2 of

Lettuce, 1 of Mustard. 2 of Musk Melon, 1 of Water Melon, 1 of Peas, 1 of Pep.
per, 1 of Pumpkin, 2 of Raddisb, 1 of Salsify, 1 of Squash, 2 of Tomato, amt 4 of

Turnip, &c., &c., &c. .

THE "ACME JJ SE;ED DRIL.L
will distribute Beet,. Cabbage, Onion, Turnip, Millet, and all such Seeds with

i
absolute regularity. It is so simple that. a child can \1Se it, and it will save you

i
time and seeds, as well as give you heatt.hler plants by distributing the seed accu

rately, and the work of sowing is like play.
THE ""AOME" DRILL·.ent you, an charges paid by u•• with $2.00 worth

01 ,seed. for ':11.00; the price of thl Sled alonl, or with

L
KANSAS F:,�,��:,,:,�.=OR $2.70 i
Address, KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA, KAS� �
����

THE ADYAICE ,WOYEI WIRE FE_
whtchl8 801ddlreot to the farmer,trelgbtpald,webeU_

=l�:'.!=t::nr:.:.::'tt':."J:::l!,,;.ne�ft�:':-'l�
the fence to a price tho.' beatll tile lI.nf fe.ee..achlaa
both for "Jaqpa_ and qualityof fence. A contlnlloWl

fencelall tie_ being Interwoven-Do 100... ead..
tie w rea "...·t .1Ip. Pi"lces -r down, Send for our

ADtAN�;Fa��lDac".r...'i81:n°,;:.$.t:::.:'1r.:

I SILOSHOW TO BUILD UK

WILLIAMII MFO. CO.. KALAMAZOO.' MICH.

I':i::;:��"""""'"
Summer
With You

By going to Oallfornda t,hls

winter; and take comfort

wlth you by traveling on

The Californda

,• the Banta F��m��:!� train.

I'w. J. BLACK, G. P. A., W. C. GARVEY, AgL.

I
Topeka, Kaa. Topeka, Kal. •

••••�.i••••••••••••••••••i
The New Union

-
-
-
- ELEVATED§

.LOOP in Ohicago
[s now"open. It runs on Van Buren Stl'eet,

directly In front of

'The Chicago,
Rock Island &. Pacific

Station.
Passengers arriving in Ohlcago can, by the

new Union Elevated Loop, reach any part of
the cltY'i or, for a 5-cent f.ue, can be taken im
mediate y to any of the large stores in the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Rock

Island" Station: Train every minute.
These facilities can only be oft'ered by the

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
It you will send a 2-cent stamp for postage

we will mall you at once a new bird's-eye view
ot Ohlcago, Just Issued, In five colors" which
shows you just what you want to know about

Ohlcago and the new Loop and Elevated Sys
tem. This map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and expect to come to It" or
whether yo.u now live In Ohlcago and you or
your friends contemplatemaking a trip.
Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A•• (Jltlcago.

Knickerbocker

Special ...
1111Big Four Route

Famous Noonday
Train Via

From ST. LOUIS to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

MONTREAL, BUFFALO,

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI,
WASHINGTON

Finest and fastest regular train be-'
tween Mississippi -rlver and Eastern

seashore over greatest system of trans

portation in the world-the Vanderbilt

lines.
Stops allowed at Niagara Falls, Wash

Ington, Phdladelphla. and Vilr�lula Hot

Springs. "
,

I
This train, allows half. day's, stop 1,n

St. Louis and 'goes into the only �epot
In New York city.
C W GREEN' I A. J WHITEHEAD.

Tr..�ellull P�.s!.,· Agl.', Tr"V.l1\ing Pass'r All.,
Kaosns City,Mo.' D..Uu�, Toxas,

WILLIA:ft1 P. DEPPE.
Assistant Gener..1 Pnsseuger Alent, St. Louis, MQ.
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d. 8•.Peppard C�����;:::HYSEEDS
aR�S8 SEEDS••

"OLD PROCESS" GROUND LINSEED CAKE SC�DS
less�:i:':����:b����!':."P;:��::��dml!:mm:�t'l:' :�::t���r�� �a�����:,I:�y�c:.c;'e� I�����kl':."�trn"gd 3�:��
It regul..tes tbe bowels, keeps tbe skin loose, ..nd tbe bu lr soft .. lid glossy. It will qulokly f..tten horses,
o..ttle, 00.... , sheep, bog" and poultry. Send·us a trla1 order..

FREE For a 2-oent stamp to cover cost of postage, we will send you one of our bandsome 18US steel

engraved, gold-embossed
IIF" calendars. Our "F 11 calendar Is 0. beauty.

TOPEKA LINSEED OI,L WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

CARDEiritiDs, SEE0S TR������o!��!..co.,
ca���'!�!�::r�rree. ' KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

__PI ee Catalogue of Fresh Kansas Seeds--

Now ready. Send KANSAS"SEED HOUSE F. BARTELDES & co.
for one to I Lawrence, Kas.

OHIO POLAND=CHINAS
AT AUCTION.PUBL,.IC

PAOLA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1898.
Sows and Gills bred, direct from the home of this famous breed. Black U. S.,

One Price, Black Bess, Victor M. strains.

Tbirty-llve Oblo Poland-Chlnas , twelve of which are from tbe grelLt Black U.S. and One PrIce herd ofW.

C. We lob, ofHIL"eYHburg. OhIo. ,In tbls alTerIng goos tbe blood of Prloeless Wlb11, tbe reIgnIng killg of the
bouse of One Prlee, lLnd of W. H. BI..ok U. S. 11"1011, EdIth Black U. S., Sixteen 1.0 One

41627 (dam Nina One Price), 1L1I'by Welch's Blaok U. S. 311f.21, VlctorC.ll4i-111i by vioror
E., and I. X. J,. Tecumseh, of the Greellwood I. X. J•. family, and herd boar of W. A.

Starback, Wllmlngl.On, Ohio. No rlober bred Individuals of tbese great, film I lies

ever went under the hammer, East orWest. Come to this sale. Get an Ohio Po

lund-Ohtna rrom wbere tne Lltlnols boomers-get tbelrs-,juRt ". Qoo'i.

Sa le III comfortable room In town, Commences at 1 I'.,m. Write for clLtalogue; It tells all about them.

•J. N. Ha1'8hberger, Lawrence, Ka8. ; Auctionee1'8 C P SHELTON Paola Kas
Buckeye Bill, Paola, Ka8. r

•
" '"

'••3·V.",. A_a.,

KANS�. aITV. MO.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

ALFALFA, SEED. A SPEGIALTY,
Chulce Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring Wheat anll
J�rllsale,,\ Corn, White 1'(;'11"55 Rnrley, Seed Oats.,
Full particulurs and book, "How to Sow Alralfa,"
free. .

M�ET� & 'KINNISON. Garden City. Kansas.

We will 'sell on FEB

�UARY 26th, 1898, at

WATHENA, KANSAS, a
number of sows bred to

produce this great cross.

Thirty head in sale.

Send for catalogue.

JNO. BRAZELTON & SONS

'DISPERSION SALE OF SHORT-HORNS
at Abilene, Kas., Thursday, February 17, 1898.

Thh'teen head pf cows und heifers. Five young bulls got, by berd bullMy Lud out,of Golden
Knight. Herd bull, My Lad. Flft,y head of grades.

' .

SALE COl\(MENOES AT II A. M. LIBERAL TEUMS OF PAYMJ<;NT •

SAMUEL OARVER, Abilene, 'Kansas.

Missouri's Black Chief, Hands Off'Model, King Hadley NOlT"'E MOST, BUT THE BEST
. 13'RED'S'OW S'ALE % .

���e�r'd!,��:::fn::;:��I':��:
NO' We ..vergraoe dId not sbow tbe "most" o..ttle .

• Weavergraoe did not win tbe "most" ribbons.

·45 - Nevada, Mo.; Friday, February 2�, '·898. - 45 BUTl:;!::;:;::=���;�1;Jt�8.
AGAIN' Weavergraoewill not offer tbe "most" oattle.

Oonslstlnlt of forty-five head of fdshlonably-bred sows by Klever's Model. Ohlef I Am� Ohlef I Know, Judd's Tecumseh, W. B.'s !l'ecumseh • We�vergr..oe wlll put up tbe "best" o..ttle.

Heyl's Black U. S., U. S. Ohlef (be by ,All Rightx; the sire of Look Me Over', and other notea sires. These sows are bred and safe In pig for early As good a lot has never heen exposed ..t auotlon In

farrow tothe strongest galaxy of boars In the Bouthwest, namely: 'Missouri's Black Oblef, Hands Olf Model, King Hadley, Ohlef I Am Jr.. Amerlca. (fflo. Lelgb, AmerlclL's gre..test Importer,

Klondyke (be by old Black U.S.), Tur.ley's Oblef Tecumseh 2<1. l'erfectlon U. S., White's Oblef U.S., Rankin's O. K., and other excellent boars of says: "They remind me of 'Lynb..les,' 'Stootonbury,'

high breeding merit. "

. and 'The Leen,' In the days of Rosestook, Lord Wll-

Sale will be held In comfortable quarters, one-half block from the public square, and wlll positively take place at 1 o'clock p. m. Enter- ton and Grove 3d." Tbere could be;no,blgber praise.

talnment for Interested parties at Hotel Rockwood. Write for catalogues, giving full particulars.
It, cost me 1400 to lind out there was not as good In

COL. JAS. W. SPARKS, Mar8hall, Mo., COL. W. F. MERRIMAN, WIlllam8vllle, 'Ill., Auctloneer8.
EngllLnd. Address for o..talogue ..nd booklets,

J08. R. YOUNG, Richards, Mo. 1. D. WHITE, Richards, Mo. 1.' M. TURLEY, 8totesbury, Mo. T. ;O:�:�O��·B�I=t:�8.:o.

1S0HEAD

THE BEST OFFERING
-:OF:�

HEREFORD
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

SUNNY SLOPE, EMPORIA, LYON CO., KAS., ON MARCH 2 AND 3, 1898.

+ CATTLE!

Will offer at public auction, on the home farm, 160 head of Registered Hereford Cattle of the highest quality and

most fashionable breeding. 40 head of these are our recent importation of the best animals from the best herds

in England.
AUCTIONEERS:

COL. J. W. JUDY, COL. F. M. WOOD,
COL. S. A. SAWYER,

'

COL. J. W. SPARKS.

:.c'.'

Address for Catalogues; <.-� ;, ..
;"

SUNNY SLO'PE,
EMPORIA, LYON CO., KA�SAS�.

-

b: .-.

( I , \


